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Introduction 
An accepted tenet of the· history of English language 
litera�ure is that the Romantic writers , most notably William 
Worqsworth and Samuel Taylor Coleridge , dramatically broke 
with their Britis� lite�ary p�st in their choices of subject 
matter and imagery . For the first time , the internal workings 
qf the i�dividual self became a su�table literary subj ect� 
for tbe first time , its workings could be validly expressed 
in terms of its responses to the natural world . A maj or 
figure of American literary history , Ralph Waldo Emerson , 
was born within·a decade of the publication of Wordsworth's 
and Coleridge ' s  Lyrical Ballads (Parker 819). Ample docu­
mentation exists of his exposure to these writers (Parker 
820-22 ) ;  in fact , a contemporary reviewer "stressed the 
influence of Wordsworth ' s  Immortality ode and of Coleridge's 
Dejection: An Ode in [ Emerson ' s} concept of Nature " (Parker 821). 
Still , while we recognize these and other European influences 
in Emerson's work , a more significant influence is his 
American citizenship , the simple fact of his birth into an 
early generation of a new nation dedicated to the individual's 
rights to "life , liberty , and the pursuit of happiness." 
The democratic values cherished by America's founders made 
it possible for individuals to transcend the limits of class 
and gender set by the accident of birth , so that one ' s  
communal standing , at least theoretically , was the result 
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of individual aspiration and accomplishment. 
One critical difference between American and British 
cultures at least partially explains the development of the 
peculiarly American ideology later called " Transcendentalism , "  
to which Emerson contributed so greatly. The emphasis on 
the self which began with the British Romantic writers 
was , to some degree , a response to the industrialization 
and subseqdent commerciallzatlon o£ their culture. Indus­
trialization increased the isolation of the individual self 
by removing it from any definition derived from traditional , 
meaningful work , and sugstituting for that work boring , 
frequently repetitive tasks which disconnected the individual 
from the final outcome of his or her labor. The void left 
by the removal of meaningful work in the individual self 
was replaced by the acquisition of individual wealth which , 
in turn , supported the commercialization of the culture. 
An individual's sense of self-worth no longer came from the 
production of single items for sale or from the planting­
growth-harvest cycles of the land ; self-worth came , instead , 
from the possession and consumption of material wealth. 
Additionally , industrialization and commercialization drama­
tically changed the structure of British society by allowing 
the acquisition of wealth to become , at least partially , 
the measure of an individual's communal worth. However , 
although the power which material wealth brought to a new 
entrepreneurial class increased its social influence , it did 
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not supplant the aristocratic class system. Individual worth 
continued to be limited by birth class status. This continuity 
gave British society a measure of stability which the new 
American society was only beginning to seek during the 
decades when Emerson began to think and write. America's 
culture was formed during the period of industrialization 
and commercialization ,  and its democratic principles allowed 
theore�ically uplimited reward for individual aspiration and 
accomplishment. As acquisition became the primary aspiration 
valued in the new nation , material wealth became the dominant 
guage o� individual worth. 
Quentin Anderson , in " The Emergence of Modernism, " 
explains that Whitman , Thoreau , and Emerson actively rejected 
the acquisition-based values which American culture came to 
revere during their lifetimes in favor of the belief "that 
each individual was potentially capabt� of fashioning himself 
and building a total conception of the world. This was 
the social meaning of what we call •transcendentalism' " (699) . 
Anderson further explains that , because the formation of this 
concept was essentially a solitary task , the individual 
became isolated from family and community. However , both 
cultural history and common sense demand that we ask if 
American women , bound by strictures set at birth to other­
centered marital and maternal roles , could participate in 
the experience of transcendence. Anderson addresses that 
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question; he claims that Emerson , especially , understood 
the disenfranchisement of women inherent in transcendental 
ideals: 
Since Emerson could not conceive of 
women except as bound to the recip­
rocal duties imposed by motherhood 
and the care .of the household , he 
saw them as fatally immersed in the 
society and incapable of self-reliance. 
This denial of a full humanity to 
women sometimes embarrassed him , as 
his j ournal shows. (701 ) 
Examination of Emerson's j ournals reveals the accuracy of 
Anderson's assertion. Emerson repeatedly displays his deep 
respect for women , as well as his concern for their economic 
dependence: 
Woman. It is the worst of her condition 
that its advantages are permissive. 
Society lives on the system of money 
and woman comes at money &·money's 
worth through compliment. I should not 
dare to be woman. Plainly they are created 
for the better system which supersedes (sic) 
money. But today , -- In our civilization 
her position is often pathetic. What is 
7 
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she not expected to do & suffer for 
some i nvitation to strawberries & 
cream. Mercifully their eyes are 
holden that they cannot see. (9: 108) 
Obviously, Emerson sensed the ramifi cati ons of economi c  
dependence, that it stifled the development of full person­
hood by forcing women to find "money & money's worth through 
compliment. " In another entry, written j ust four years 
before "Self-Reli ance , "  Emerson reveals his awareness of 
women's i nability to separate themselves from social i nter­
action, together with his assumpti on that the socially 
mandated rol� of "wife "  i s  the only fulfi lling one available 
to women: 
In conversing with a lady i t  
sometimes seems a bitterness & unneces­
sary wound to insist as I incli ne to , 
on this self sufficiency of man. 
There i s  no society say I;  there 
can be none. 'Very true but very mourn­
ful , '  replies my freind; we talk of (m) 
courses of action. But to women my 
paths are shut up and the fine women 
I thi nk of who have had geni us & culti va­
tion who have not been w i ves but muses 
have something tragi c  in their lot & 
8 
I shun to name them. (5: 410) 
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We are forced to admire the intellectual honesty of Emerson's 
recognition that his paths are " shut up" to women. As much 
as he revered and supported women--he advocated the expansion 
of the�r legal rights , including suffrage , in a lecture to 
the 1855 women's Rights Convention--he recognized that the 
ideal of transcendence he espoused was essentially unavail­
able to women be�ause of socia� pressures imposed on them. 
The very notion of self-reliance , with its necessarily 
stringent emphasis on the self as final arbiter of the 
world , was unviable for women because they could not 
" shun father and mother and [ husband ] and brother" ( " Self­
Reliance " 892). Additionally , the relationship with the 
natural world which Emerson describes in Nature was impossible 
for women to achieve because they could spare neither the 
time nor the focus away from the family to properly develop 
it. so , while Emerson was clearly sympathetic toward women , 
he believed his ideas were unsuitable for use in self-definition 
by his female contemporaries , including women writers. 
However , his concepts were so thoroughly based in 
universal human experience that they can be identified in 
much good writing which features substantial human interaction 
with nature , and in many self-reliant characters. Each of the 
four women writers examined here owes some debt to Emerson , 
primarily in her portrayal of an individual self entwined 
in relationship with nature. Elizabeth Madox Roberts' 
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protagonist in The Time of Man, Ellen Chesser, uses nature 
as the primary tool for self-formation. The protagonist of 
Edith Summers Kelley' s Weeds, Judith Pippinger, is cut off 
from the natural world in which she obviously flourishes and, 
consequently, begins losing her authentic self. In Fielding 
Burke's Call Home the Heart, Ishma Waycaster clearly sees her 
relationship with nature as secondary to her quest for self­
fulfillment; still, she turns to nature for replenishment of 
her inner se�f at critical points in the novel. And Ellen 
Glasgow's Dorinda Oakley, from Barren Ground, deliberately 
develops a relationship with nature in her quest for self­
fulfillment. Clearly, something shifted in the culture 
between the era of Emerson' s observations of women's plight 
and the writing of these novels eighty or so years later. 
Fifty years after Emerson' s lamentation for their plight, 
women's assertion of individuality had led to the 1890' s 
phenomenon of the "new woman. " Cecilia Tichi, in "Women 
Writers and the New Woman , "  describes this woman as " a  
powerful social-literary figure by the late nineteenth 
century. She both embodied new values and posed a critical 
challenge to the existing order " ( 589 ) .  The primary changes 
Tichi outlines in "new woman " characters are their search 
for fulfillment through work instead of marriage and their 
practice of sexual autonomy. Writers who contributed to the 
phenomenon, Tichi says, "charted the regions of women's 
lives , regions both without and within the self " ( 598). 
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She specifically includes Glasgow among the writers who were 
affected by the phenomenon and briefly examines Barren Ground ' s  
Dorinda within that context, particularly noting Glasgow's 
revolt against the cultural expectation of female dependence 
as expressed through Dorinda (603-04 ) .  
Tfia� writers who "charted the regions of women ' s  lives " 
might be a fit top�c for formal literary criticism did not 
become an accepted tenet of critical thought until long after 
our writers mapped out the characters examined here. Consequently, 
their literary achievements disappeared from the recognized 
history of twentieth century American literature almost 
immediately after the authors ' deaths. On�.
� recently, with 
the rebirth ·of the women ' s  movement more than twenty years 
ago, have these writers been rediscovered and reexplored. 
That exploration has been conducted within a framework of 
.feminist criticism, developed in recent decades, which 
demands a reevaluation of critical criteria applied to women's 
writing. This criticism has multiple voices, some of which 
must be mentioned. Mary Eagleton ' s  Feminist Literary Theory: 
A Reader provides an over�iew of the problems being explored 
by feminist critics. Its most helpful chapter, " Finding a 
Female Tradition " ( 1-39 ) , is a collection of excerpts from 
well-known feminist pieces which discuss the various problems 
inherent in identifying a female literary tradition. Josephine 
Donovan's Feminist Literary Criticism is a collection of essays 
advocating the creation of a new type of criticism. Cheri 
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Register ' s  " American Feminist Literary Criticism: A Biblio­
graphical Introduction " and Marcia Holly' s " Consciousness 
and Authenticity: Toward a Feminist Aesthetic " suggest new 
standards for critical valuation of a text. Sandra Gilbert 
and Susan Gubar have published their three-volume history, 
No Man ' s  Land: The Place of the Woman Writer in the Twentieth 
Century, in which they examine the interplay between social 
and literary history in the latter half of the nineteenth 
and early twentieth centuries, and emphasize the ramifications 
of that interplay for women writers. While no one of these 
critics' pieces is directly applicable to any of the writers 
examined. here, they cumulatively demand an examination which 
poses intriguing new questions. What, for instance, does 
it mean that Roberts compresses years of Ellen ' s  adult, 
married life into noticeably fewer pages than she gives to 
the youthful, unencumbered Ellen; could the married woman 
have a less intriguing internal self to explore? How can 
Kelley create the strikingly joyful, powerful Judith and then 
destroy her by degrees after the advent of her maternal role; 
after motherhood, are some women doomed? Why does Burke 
engineer the death of I shma's demanding toddler; is Ishma • s  
adult life worth more than motherhood? Why does Glasgow 
have Dorinda marry a man who physically repels her; is a 
sexless marriage superior to the notion of romantic love? 
Viewed from a feminist perspective, the noteworthy point is 
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not that the authors provide answers, but that they ask the 
questions at all. Any criticism of these works that fails 
to take into account feminist ideology fails to examine 
significant aspects of the texts. While an Emersonian debt 
accrues to each author, the debt can only be accounted for 
through an examination of the author's understanding of 
t 
women ' s  cultural limitations as elucidated in her text. 
Each author creates a dynamic, authentic self for her protag-
onist, and then entwines that self with nature. The result 
in each case is illuminative because new facets of meaning 
reveal themselves in Emerson ' s  concepts once they are 
refracted throu�h the prism of female experience. At the 
same time, these facets allow us to further appreciate 
Emerson ' s  ideas by pointing out, beneath the gender-based 
differences, their obviously accurate descriptions of human 
behavior. 
However, in order to arrive at these new meanings, a 
feminist approach must be taken to the novels. Toward that 
end, one critical piece stands out: Elaine Showalter ' s  
"Feminist Criticism in the Wilderness, " from Writing and Sexual 
Difference, provides an excellent introduction to the multiple 
directions feminist literary criticism has taken; Showalter 
establishes the term "gynocritics " for criticiism which focuses 
on women as writers (14- 15) . She also advocates the use of a 
" theory of culture " as a valid approach to women's literature. 
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She says this theory "incorporates ideas about women ' s  body, 
language, and psyche but interprets them in relation to the 
social contexts in which they occur" (27) . While the 
application of this theory would appear to be a simple matter 
of implementing common sense, a thorough examination of any 
text using it would require substantially more historical 
and cultural research than can be attempted here. However, 
what we can do is, in Showalter's words, " distinguish between 
the roles, activities, tastes, and behaviors prescribed and 
considered appropriate for women and those activities, behaviors, 
and functions actually generated out of women ' s  lives " (28) . 
Notably, a crucial determinant in each novel is the protag­
onist's self-reliant behavior, which generates her rebellion 
against social strictures; obviously, such beh�vior reveals 
Emerson' s influence on the authors. Upon reflection, we 
can imagine that these writers ' use of self-reliance, as well 
as of Emerson' s emphasis on nature as a means of self-connection, 
would delight Emerson, �ince it publicly poses questions 
about women ' s  lives which he himself raised privately. 
But why Emerson at all? A case could be made for a 
purely feminist approach to these novels--surely their rapid 
�lide into obscurity, because it reveals a lack of traditional 
critical interest, would alone justify consideration of these 
authors from a new point of view. In other words, if no one 
has applied "traditional " literary criticism to them, including 
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an examination of Emersonian influence , why not consider them 
purely from .a femipist pe+spective? The answer is simple: 
if we decontextualize these works from the ma�n�tream of 
literary cul�ure during their era , we cannot fully understand 
them. Although an exa�ination of the feminist issues these 
women raise separates them from that mainstream tradition, 
it enhances our understanding ot their place in their own, 
equal ly valid, tradition as twentieth century American women 
writers. Hoyever, just as Em§rson' s influence is seen in 
mainstream works, so it is found here. An examination of 
that influence connects these women with the mainstream tradition 
of their era, whe�e they also rightfully belong. 
Sadly, only one critic has treated these novels as a 
group. Although Sylvia Jenkins Cook fails to uniformly 
apply feminist critical thought to these works , she does 
recognize their rarity within the American literary tradition 
as novels written by women containing portrayals of poor 
white heroines. In her From Tobacco Road to Route 6 6: The 
Southern Poor White in Fiction, Cook traces the literary 
history of the lowland tenant farmers and mountain dwellers 
who comprise "poor whites , "  and gives significant treatment 
within that tradition to each of the novels discussed here. 
Of The Time of Man, she notes Roberts' ability to il luminate 
Ellen's "exceptional" consciousness so that it "intensifies 
her responses to the world around her and [ so she ] thrives 
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on all the accidents of existence " (24 ) .  Cook offers a successful 
interpretation of Kelley' s Judith in Weeds, and touches on 
the underlying feminism of the work when she writes of her: 
Her sex, her imagination, and her love 
of beauty are all qualities whic� in her 
world foredoom her to failure, since that 
world is circumscribed by the ugly, ill­
smelling sharecropper ' s  cabin and the 
duties of wife and mother, in which she 
takes no joy and for which she had no 
natural aptitude. (21 ) 
Of Glasgow' s Dorinda in Barren Ground, Cook accurately notes 
that she is "not sustained by the beauty or the permanence 
or even the provender of nature but by its incessant demands 
on her mind and body; it is a sublimation that she willfully 
forces to suffice after the failure of religion and love " (25). 
For Burke's Call Horne the Heart, Cook notes the feminist 
questions Burke raises. In her Critical Afterword to the 
1983 edition of the novel, she also examines Burke' s feminism, 
particularly the issue of the conflicting demands between 
female nurturance and human fulfillment as delineated through 
Ishma•s daughter, Vennie. The child' s physical demands, Cook 
points out, entirely thwart Ishrna's potential accomplishments, 
and her accidental death represents a release from confine­
ment for her mother ( 456) . Within this context Cook says 
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that Burke's plotting is consistent ••with the Emersonian 
refusal of the novel to accept any conventional obligations 
without first exam ining their worthiness" (456 ) .  It is from 
that remark that this exploration is generated. 
However, before any discussion of the two Emersonian 
pieces to be applied to these novels can progress meaningfully, 
a brief examination of the work that has been done which 
touches on women writers • use of nature is necessary. 
Ellen Moers contributes to this discussion via her chapter 
on women's metaphors in Literary Women, particularly in her 
comments on bird imagery and women's treatment of landscape. 
However, none of the authors discussed here uses bird metaphors 
as Moers delineates them, and their landscape descriptions 
bear only superficial resemblanqes to Moers• description 
of landscapes that are "good for women • • •  open lands, 
harsh and upswelling, high-lying and undulating, vegetated 
with crimped heather or windswept grasses, cut with ravines 
and declivities and twisting lanes " (262 ) .  Annette Kolodny 
explores the American culture's relationship with nature in 
The Lay of the Land: Metaphor as Experience and History 
in American Life and Letters. She recognizes the American 
cultural experience of the land as metaphorically female, 
in maternal and virginal senses, and finds that metaphor 
historically present in American thought and, consequently, 
art . She identifies the need to join passively with the 
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land-as-mother, as well as to capture actively the land­
as-virgin, as the central conflict comprising the heart of 
the American pastoral impulse. She notes that Emerson 
understood the American need to experience the land mater­
nally, since he equates " infancy " with the " return to para­
dise" (154) in Nature. Although Kolodny ' s  theory is generally 
sound, she unfortunately oversimplifies and decontextualizes 
Emerson's remarks. He states: 
The lover of nature is he whose inward 
and outward sen [ s ] es are still truly 
adj usted to each other ; who has retianed 
[ sic ] the spirit of infancy into the era 
of manhood • • • •  In the woods too, a man 
casts off his years, as the snake his 
slough, and at what period soever of 
life, is always a child. In the woods, 
is perpetual youth. (Nature 826-27) 
Emerson recognizes a�d advocates a return to innocence, not 
infancy, here. The innocent delight of a child, stripped 
af adult sophistication and cynicism, allows a "return to 
reason and faith " which, in turn, allows " [ t ] he currents of 
the Universal Being [ to ]  circulate " through an individual, 
which, in turn, leads to transcendence: " I  am part or 
particle of God " (827). While Emerson's subliminal impulse 
may indeed be toward the maternality of nature, his stated 
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interest is in the integration of the adult self with nature 
via childlike innocence, not in returning to the refuge of 
a womblike paradise; to imply otherwise is to disregard his 
text. 
While both Moers and Kolodny provide interesting insights, 
neither of them sufftQient+y explores women writers ' use of 
nature. For that, A�is Pratt ' s  "Women and Nature in Modern 
Fiction " offers sigl)ifi.cant help. In or.der to understand 
Emerson ' s  influence on the novels examined here, we must 
recognize the writers ' departures from, as well as their 
adherences to, Emersonian thought. Pratt ' s  work with nature 
ultimately leads her to address this issue. Pratt begins� 
. 
.-
by comparing treatments of nature in male and female 
Bildungsromans. She points out that male protagonists 
experience women as a part of nature, a subordinate part of 
the world over which they dominate, while female protagonists 
experience men as separate from nature, which leaves them free 
to develop a separate relationship with it (479-80) . She 
also claims that women in m�le works represent phases that 
must be passed through on the quest for identity, while 
"there are heroines enough in the female genre who perceive 
love and men as phases in their quest for self-determination 
and less i mportant to them than the •reality' of nature" (483) . 
She goes on to delineate characteristics of female protagonists ' 
relationships with anture; she draws from Sarah Orne Jewett, 
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among others, when she refers to examples of characters 
who experience epiphanic moments in nature as young girls 
and, consequently, come �o know the self as not particularly 
bound by romantic biological destiny (480-81). They also 
develop intimate relationships with nature in which nature 
exists in its own ·right rather than as a vehicle for trans­
cendence (482) , She points out that the youthful, naturistic 
epiphanies provide an experience of the self which " becomes 
a touchstone by which [ the protagonist ] hQlds herself together 
in the face of destructive roles proffered to her by society " (488 ) .  
Pratt then specifically discusses women's use of nature 
for transcendence: 
In this naturism she does not grow 
backwards, as it were, to some childhood 
nostalgia about fields and flowers • • 
• 
[ t ] here is an elision from naturism into 
something that it contains, a spirit in­
dwelling in the natural object but part 
of a continuum extending through and 
beyond it. The natural object does not, 
however, " point " from what is below to 
some metaphysical " above " in Joyce's manner; 
Jewett's pointed firs, for example, indi­
cate less of an overspirit than an under­
spirit, an immanence • • • •  [ T ] he immanence 
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sought by the heroine of the female 
Bildungsroman, although an attribute of 
the biorogical or vegetal cycle of 
existence, carries her through its restric­
tions toward its opposite, a transcendence. 
This " transcendental naturism, " as I have 
termed it, differs from transcendentalism 
in that it tends to be more particularistic 
than systematic, more existen�ial than 
essential. It is less capable of abstrac­
tion than transcendentalism into a Goethian 
idealism or practical scheme of economics 
like the philosophies of Emerson and 
Thoreau. (489) 
If it is " particularistic " and "existential " rather.than 
" systematic " and " essential, " then it is an accurate 
reflection of the reality of women' s lives: people who 
are incapable of the self-imposed isolation requisite for 
Emersonian transcendence, whose lives are inextricably 
entwined with others, cannot indulge in the habitual 
mental discipline which Emersonian transcendence requires. 
Distraction, in the forms of maternal function and wifely 
duty, penetrates even the most focussed of women; in this 
sense, our authors write from female realism. The best 
that can be had is what Pratt delineates: the moment alone, 
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cut away from the demands of life, in which the authentic 
self experiences brief connection with the spirit intuited 
through nature. An adolescent Ellen Chesser shouts, " Here 
I am! " to an empty field ; a bitter, enraged Judith P{ppinger 
finds peace in the bleakness of a winter horizon ; a disil­
lusioned Ishma Waycaster releases her spirit to soar in the 
brilliance of a forest fire ; and a mature, deliberate Dorinda 
Oakley intuits her l and as her "permanent self. " Each of 
these characters seizes a moment with nature to connect 
with her authentic self ; each can take only a moment because 
of the demands of her daily life . None has the luxury of 
contemplative time or the freedom of extended solitude 
in which to connect with her authentic self ; all must fight 
cultural constrictions to keep that self alive. 
These protagonists' inner selves are at least nurtured, 
and in Ellen Chesser's case outright formed, by the natural 
world in which they work. While human interaction constricts 
them into limiting roles, the very land they walk and work 
allows these women characters to expand their inner resources, 
so that, through working with nature, they are better able to 
deal with the constrictions forced upon them. This entwine­
ment of nature and the self via work creates the crux of 
Emersonian influence in each novel. Ellen Chesser's self 
forms as she experiences nature, and crucial moments of 
self-realization occur·while she works on the land. Judith 
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Pi�pinger is inst�nctively attuned with the outdoor world 
as a child and thrives on outdoor work ; when maternity makes 
her housebound and unable to work with land and animals, 
her inner self begins to deteriorate and ultimately dissolves. 
Ishma Waycaster is schooled as a child in nature-as-nurturer ; 
as an adult, she initially works the land for fulfillment, 
and only after her dreams fail does she turn to communist 
ideology. Dorinda Oakley deliberately pursues a work-based 
relati9�ship with nature that finally fuses her inner self 
with the land. Thus , each woman character ' s  dealings with 
the land �esound strongly the Emersonian advice to " [ d ] o your 
work, and you shall reinforce yourself " ( "Self-Reliance " 893) . 
Because these protagonists' lives demand that they 
work the land in order to survive, the novels they inhabit 
form a significant group in which to examine Emersonian 
influence during the first decades of the twentieth century. 
These women' s rarity is their status as poor white female 
. 
heroic protagonists; this same status requires each of them· 
to form a working relationship with nature . Thus, we can trace 
Emerson's influence into a world very different from the one 
in which he conceived his works ; in this world, we find not 
so much a clear Emersonian influence as we hear echoes of 
Emersonian concepts resounding through a markedly different 
environment. To state the obvious, the cultural sophisti-
cation of mid-�ineteenth century New England , as well as 
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Emerson' s financial freedo� via inheritance, creates a strong 
contrpst to the barely-literate ignorance of poor whites 
who subsist on cyclically d�pleted land. Notably, the 
first law in these poor white women' s worlgs is that they 
bow their will, to the land so that, in good harvest or lean 
times, they upqerstand th�t pature controls their fates. 
Although they may rebel against social constraintsL they 
cannot rebel against nature and must accept her beauty or 
her barrenness as �he chooses. This subservience to some-
'! .. 
l; 
times capricious natural forces runs contrary to the benevolent 
spirit which Emerson optimistically describes in his chapter 
on " Commodity " in Nature: 
Na�ure, in its ministry to man, is 
not only the material, but is also the 
process and the result. All the parts 
incessantly work into each other' s hands 
for tne profit of man. Th� wind sows the 
seed; the �un evaP.Qr�tes the sea; the wind 
blows the vapor to the field; the ice, on 
the other side of the planet, condenses 
rain on this; the rain feeds the plant; 
the plant feeds the animal; and thus the 
endless circulations of the divine charity 
nourish man. (828) 
The benevolence with which Emerson imbues " the divine charity" 
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of nature is not always present for our characters. For 
Ellen Chesser and Judith Pippinger, periodic uprootings of 
home and family must occur because of soil depletion; 
for Ishma Waycaster, the determination to clear and plant 
unused farmland in soybeans ends when first cows and then 
a forest fire ravage her crop; for Dorinda Oakley, economic 
success.at farming entails years of struggle against eyclical 
poor weather and spoiled crops. 
Just as Emerson ' s  notion of nature ' s  benevolent commo-
dity is transfigured into the real world of poor white 
women by these authors, so are a number of his other ideas 
from Nature. But before they can be properly discussed, 
a brief discussion of some aspects of that essay is relevant. 
Its major assertion is that both nature and humankind, 
which mirror each other when properly aligned, are manifes-
tations of the universal spirit. Thus, a natural phenomenon 
gives meaning to a human emotional or spiritual state, 
as the human state gives meaning to the natural " fact. " 
When the union of human response and natural fact is approached 
as a discipline and striven for, the eventual result is 
transcendence, i . e . ,  the changing of one ' s  life via the 
perception of one ' s  union with spirit . Additionally, Emerson 
states that nature is a discipline to be sought on two levels: 
first, it teaches us to use our faculties to structure our 
I 
world, and second, our.examination of its changing face 
leads to our awareness of the universal spirit behind all 
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physical phenomena. For present purposes, we must also take 
note of Emerson ' s  belief that aature can be benevolently 
dominated by humankind: "More and more, with every thought, 
does his kingdom stretch over things, until the world becomes, 
at last, only a realized will, --the double of the man " 
(Nature 841 ) .  All of our protagonists must attempt such 
benevolent domination in order to survive. While only 
Dorinda Oakley meaningfully changes the land she owns, 
Ellen Chesser, Judith Pippinger, and Ishma Waycaster exert 
their will over their land at the level of minimum survival, 
albeit with varying results. However, all four protagonists ' 
interactions with nature manifest more than this relatively 
simple concept. To some degree, each 'character responds to 
tb� beauty of the land around her. Emerson says, " [ T ] he 
primary forms, aa the sky, the mountain, the tree, the 
animal, give us a delight in and for themselves; a pleasure 
arising from outline, color, motion, and grouping " (Nature 829) . 
While Emerson's education in aesthetics was undoubtedly 
greater than any of our protagonists', and colored his 
thought accordingly, each of the women characters appreciates 
natural beauty: Ellen Chesser's most powerful realization 
of her inner self occurs in a specifically detailed scene of 
physical beauty; Judith Pippinger•s fondest memory is of 
shadows cast by a full moon on a fall night; Ishma Waycaster 
pauses before beginning work to watch the dawn unfold; and 
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Dorinda Oakley ' s  response to physical beauty is so acute 
that she flees it for much of her adult life. Addittonal!y, 
all of these women experience nature as physically restora­
tive, which echoes another of Emerson ' s  ideas about natural 
bea'uty: " To the body and mind which have been cramped by 
noxious work or company, nature is medicinal and restores 
their tone " (Nature 830). Ellen Chesser returns to the 
scene of her powerful self-realization when rejected by a 
suitor; Judith Pippinger, stressed and confined to her house 
by motherhood, finds patience with her children after working 
in her garden; Ishma Waycaster walks for miles on Sundays 
to sit by a mountain waterfall and replenish her inner self; 
and Dorinda Oakley, when traumatized by a lover's betrayal, 
finds calm in the delicate play of leaves against her face. 
But these Emersonian notions regarding nature's beauty 
are hardly his most complex. More difficult to understand, 
but for our purposes, more fascinating, are his ideas about 
nature's emblematic power, particularly as they affect the 
descriptions of key natural scenes in our texts. As previously 
noted, the use of imagery which reveals an individual ' s  
response to nature was a relatively new literary phenomenon 
in Emerson's day. Hls understanding of the phenomenon 
shows in his clear, eloquent description of the human response 
to ftature: 
For, nature is not always tricked in 
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holiday attire, but the same scene 
which yesterday breathed perfume and 
glittered as for the frolic of the 
nymphs, is overspread with melancholy 
today. Nature always·wears the colors 
of the spirit. (Nature 827-28) 
With relatively few words, he both encapsulates a significant 
facet of the human experience of nature, and reinforces the 
legitimacy of the use of nature imagery as an authorial 
method for depicting human emotional response. In fact, 
Emerson so clearly illuminated this facet of our response 
to nature that this concept echoes through much literature 
that uses natural settings, including the novels examined 
here. But our writers, in some cases, take their use of nature 
imagery a step further, and so echo Emerson's concept of nature's 
emblematic po�er. In his chapter entitled " Language, " 
he establishes the roots of language in nature: " Every 
word which i� used to express a moral or intellectual fact, 
if traced to its root, is found to be borrowed from some 
material appearance " (834). Then he connects the emblematism 
of words and objects with the spiritual realm: 
It is not only words that are emblematic; 
it is things which are emblematic. Every 
natural fact is a symbol of some spiritual 
fact. Every·appearance in nature corres-
.ponds to some state of the mind, and that 
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state of the mind can only be described 
by presenting that natural appearance as 
its picture. An enraged man is a lion , 
a cunning man is a fox , a firm man is a 
rock , a learned man is a torch. A lamb 
is innocence; a snake is subtle spite ; 
flowers express to us the delicate 
affections. (834 ) 
From this passage we can begin to glean the opportunity 
for a reciprocal relationship between natural phenomena 
and human experience as it creates an emblem , or symbol , 
in literature. Just as nature forms an emblem of the 
spiritual world , so the spirit of the universe sends energy 
and/or information back through nature , and so a specific 
natural sceoe can inform a character or foretell a piece 
of fate to the reader. Emerson understood this intuitively: 
" [ a ]n enraged man is a lion " is a two-way image which , 
by invoking a phenomenon found in nature, both forms and 
clarifies meaning for a human phenomenon. Emerson's ability 
to understand and clearly express this connection makes an 
astonishing gift to the study of literature: although 
literary symbolism based on the human response to nature 
would have occurred in any event , he gave it philosophical 
underpinnings which lent legitimacy to the new phenomenon. 
In other words , Emerson created a methodology·to apply to 
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literature involving nature, based on the authenticity of 
human response. 
Several generations later, our authors echo this concept 
in their use, at crucial points, of nature as emblematic, 
or symbolic, of their characters' plights. As the young 
Ellen grows into �aturity, Roberts consciously elevates her 
to mythic status in a detailed scene emphasizing her connection 
to nature, in which Ellen becomes "the dispensing spirit of 
the swine11 (124) . That Roberts imbues Ellen with mythic 
status as she approaches adulthood allows us to view Ellen as 
an everywoman and indicates _that Roberts is writing an 
oblique commentary on all women' s plights in tbe succeeding 
events of the novel. on a night when Judith Pippinger 
lies sleepless after recognizing her family's inevitably 
dismal fate, Kelley creates a scene in which a "ghostlike 
dawn" finds Judith, her husband, and her baby " lying • • •  
like corpses" (281 ) .  The futility of Judith' s fight to 
preserve her self is obvious here, as well as a symbolic 
foreshadowing of her spiritual death, which proceeds rapidly 
from this point forward in the novel. Ishma Waycaster 
deliberately seeks a merger with nature in the form of a 
forest fire after her dreams of fulfillment through .love 
and meaningful work have.been abandoned. She loses her inner 
self into the fire, achieving momentary transcendence into 
a natural phenomenon of incredible beauty and incredible 
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destruction. When Dorinda Oakley takes up her father's emo­
tional legacy and deliberately begins a work-based relation­
ship with the land, she stamps an image of the solitary pine 
tree she associates with him on her dairy products. In doing 
so, she identifies her work on the farm as a covenant of 
endurance with the land, a promise to give her self to it. 
In all these instances, use of symbolic natural imagery is 
�eminiscent of Emerson's notion that natural objects are 
emblematic of the universal spirit in the sense that, in 
specific cases, the objects accrue meaning from the larger 
contexts of the characters • lives. If we understand that 
each of these novels contains a feminist critique of the 
patriarchal structure within which each protagonist strug­
gles, then the emblems the authors construct offer a conduit 
of meaning for these critiques. Ellen as Everywoman comments 
on all women's lives; the personified " ghostlike dawn " 
channels information about Judith' s fate in her constricted 
culture; Ishma' s cleansing merger with the fire occurs only 
after a dichotomization of love and work as routes to ful­
fillment fails; Dorinda' s identification with the pine indi­
cates a positive valuation for work as a means of fulfillment. 
The critiques inherent in these emblems focus our attention 
on our authors' awareness of women's cultural constrictions; 
as such, they stand for a larger, unseen world beyond the confines 
of individual characters and plots. In their use of natural 
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emblems as conduits of meaning, then, these authors echo 
Emerson ' s  idea of nature as a conduit to the world of spirit. 
The critique which each author incorporates into her 
protagonist's story gains weight from the capacity for 
heroism found in each protagonist' s personality. At some 
point in each novel, each protagonist performs an act requiring 
extraordinary courage: Ellen Chesser saves her husband from 
death by walking into a circle of men who whip him; the child 
Judith Pippinger rescues a kitten from torture by threatening 
to "cut " the perpetrators with a kitchen knife; Ishma Waycaster 
saves a black union worker from lynching by confronting the 
gun-armed men who have kidnapped him: and Dorinda Oakley 
overturns virtually every role restriction in her culture 
to return life to her family farm. These acts are reminiscent 
of Emerson's belief that human heroic action is the highest 
manifestation of the universal spirit found in all nature 
as he expresses it in the chapter of Nature entitled "Disci­
pline. " After establishing that the universal spirit is 
present in all natural forms, Emerson establishes humankind's 
position as the highest form of natural reality and, therefore; 
the one through which the universal spirit speaks via words 
and, more perfectly, via actions. " A  right action, " Emerson 
says, "seems to fill the eye, and to be related to all 
nature" (Nature 843) . Earlier in the essay, he states it 
more poetically: " In private places, among sordid obj ects, 
an act of truth or heroism seems at once to draw to itself 
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the sky as its temple , the sun as its candle11 (832) . Since 
each of these characters develops an important relationship 
with her natural world , her courageous action not only 
echoes Emerson's concept of heroic action as a manifestation 
of the universal spirit , but also underscores her alignment 
with nature . 
In addition to these echoes of Nature , each author 
inadvertently addresses some of the concepts Emerson presents 
in 11Self-Reliance . 11 Each gives her protagonist the innate 
capacity to act according to Emerson's simply-stated definition 
of what he perceives to be a universal capability: "Trust 
thyself: every heart vibrates to that iron string " (890). 
Yet each author creates situations in which her protagonist 
struggles with the primary barrier to self-reliance--the 
cultural expectations of women . A brief examination of 
Emerson's text will further illuminate our authors' use of 
self-reliance . Emerson sets forth specific limitations on 
human interaction , advocating " isolation " that is " spir�tual11 
and leads to "elevation " (11 Self-Reliance11 901) . He contends 
that enmeshment in family affairs discourages this necessary 
isolation and , thus , advocates against it: " Why should we 
assume the faults of our friend , our wife , or father , or 
child , because they sit around our hearth , or are said to 
have the same blood?11 ( "Self-Reliance" 901) . Obviously , 
as Emerson himself acknowledged in his journals , the social 
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demands placed on women require �hat they assume at least 
• 
the welfare , if not the faults , of their families , and thus 
forego any opportunities for sustained experiences of tran-
scendence . Bec�use these characters rebel , to a greater or 
lesser �egree , against the social strictures placed on them , 
their experience echoes another statement from "Self-Reliance ":  
"For non-conformity the world whips you with its displeasure " 
(894 ) .  Fur�hermore , these characters' self-reliance is formed 
to some degree by their environment , but is primarily innate 
in their personalitie� . At their best , they embody Emerson's 
eloquent definition of instinctive self-reliance: 
No law can be sacred to me but that 
of my nature . Good and bad are but 
names readily transferable to that 
or this; the only right is what is 
after my constitution , the only wrong 
what is against it . (892 ) 
Additionally , that each of these protagonists necessarily 
works the land to survive , and in the process forms a rela-
tionship with nature which in some way feeds her inner self , 
echoes yet another of Emerson's statements from "Self-
Reliance ":  "Do your work , and you shall reinforce yourself " 
(893 ) .  Their relationships with nature form , to varying 
degrees , the primary route of connection these women find 
with their inner selves , since cultural role expectations 
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require them to focus on others. The tension between their 
innate self-reliance and the culturally expected roles they 
must assume forms the wellspring of dramatic tension in each 
novel, as well as the basis for the feminist cultural critique 
found in each work. 
In point of fact, the persistent conflict between self 
and others limits these characters' abilities to transcend 
reality. Emerson gives us a specific portrait of the trans­
cendent moment: 
Standing on the bare ground, --my head 
bathed by the blithe air, and uplifted 
into infinite space , --all mean egotism 
vanishes. I become a transparent eye­
ball. I am nothing . I see all . The 
currents of the Universal Being circulate 
through me; I am part or particle of 
God. (Nature 827) 
The contemplative stilling of the inner self which this 
transcendence requires is, quite simply, impossible to 
achieve for our protagonists. These women cannot ignore 
the cooking, the washing, the feeding of families, in order 
to experience elevation . The best they can hope for is 
emotional fulfillment through other .means, perhaps through 
human love , perhaps through loving the soil they work . 
The search for �m9�i.onal fulfillment formulates the journey 
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each woman takes in these works. By one means or another, 
each woman grapples with the same basic issue: how does 
the self find fulfillment when social conventions inhibit 
J 
freedom and lead, instead, to disillusionment? This is the 1 
whispered question at the heart of each book, buried beneath 
the machinations of the plot, and murmuring Emersonian echoes. 
Although the question is spoken aloud now, some seventy years 
after these women wrote, their quiet answers form a wise 
legacy rrom which all "women can learn. 
Note: In the individual chapter on each novel, all page 
references are to the edition cited in the bibliography; 
after the initial reference to each, the author's name is 
not cited again except where clarity requires it. 
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Nature Forms the Self: 
Elizabeth Madox Roberts' The Time of Man 
Elizabeth Madox Roberts was born in 1881 in Kentucky , 
where she lived most of her life (McDowell 17). She learned 
a good deal about the poor whites of Kentucky , particularly 
when she taught in and around Springfield in her youth 
(McDowell 24 ) .  She attended the University of Chicago 
beginning in 1917·, when she was thirty-six years old , and 
graduated at forty with honors and membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa (McDowell 17 ) .  Her academic work stimulated her to 
begin wtiting poetry seriously , and her first book of verse 
was published in 1922, the year after her graduation (McDowell 
17 ) .  That same year she began work on The Time of Man , 
which was published in 1926 to great critical acclaim , 
particularly noted for its beautifully poetic style (McDowell 
26 ) .  She went on to publish six more novels as well as 
books of poetry and short stories , despite chronically poor 
health which culminated in her death at age fifty-nine 
(McDowell 17-19 ) .  During her lifetime she achieved a sub-
stantial literary reputation , which was validated by her 
election to the National Institute of Arts and Letters in 
1940, the year before her death (McDowell 18-19 ) .  Unfor-
tunately , that reputation has faded so that today she is not 
well known in academic'�ircles and virtually unknown else-
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where; ·this represents a surprising development , since her 
fiction often focuses on her protagonists' inner lives , 
as do�s so much of ftOdern fiction. 
Roberts' ability to depict psychologically formative 
moments in her first protagonist's inner life is so extra­
ordinary that she is able to sustain book-length interest 
in an unlikely subject , the daughter of an itinerant , poor , 
white farm couple. Ellen Chesser , as an only child , spends 
most of her time alone and a great deal of it outdoors. 
Much of the novel's plo� concerns her growth to maturity in 
nature; indeed , by the time Ellen reaches marriageable age 
and begins sustained peer interaction , her core self has been 
firmly established through her interactions with nature , 
and her positive self image sustains her through the everyday 
trials and greater tragedies that happen in a poor white 
woman's life . The events of the novel are relatively few 
and usually commonplace--the lonely child runs in a field 
wi�h a colt; she instinctively calls out to a living , breathing , 
but quite empty field; as a young woman , she walks home from 
a dance and observes the stars; she is jilted by a young man and , 
later , marries another . Once she is married , her inner life 
slowly submerges beneath her concerns for her family , as she 
trades the sustained connection she developed with nature for 
human connection . Still , she experiences moments of connection 
with·ne-rself and , occasionally , with nature. 
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Importantly , Roberts portrays Ellen's growth to maturity 
with a strong emphasis on apparently ordinary moments power­
fully experienced by the character's sensitive self. A 
fascination with such moments informed much of her work. 
Robert Penn Warren , one of her admiring critics , accesses 
her unpublished journal in an article to illustrate this 
point: 
Somewhere there is a connection 
between the world of the mind and the 
outer order--it is the secret of the con­
tact that we are after, the point , the 
moment of union. We faintly sense the 
one and we know as faintly the other , 
but there is a point where they come 
together, and we can never know the whole 
of reality until we have these two com­
pletely . ( 3 8 ) 
Roberts' "moment of union " carries a distinctly Emersonian 
ring . "The lover of nature , "  Emerson says , "is he whose 
inward and outward sen [ s ] es are still truly adjusted to each 
other� who has retianed (sic) the spirit of infancy • • " 
(Nature 8 26 ) .  Roberts' search for inner and outer connection-­
"the world of the mind and the outer order"--clearly echoes 
Emerson , as does her emphasis on Ellen's years of childhood , 
a time when the character possesses , if not quite "the spirit 
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of infancy , "  then at · least the spirit of youth. No avai lable 
cr itic has y�t explored the degree of Emersonian influence 
found in The -Ti me of Man; while not overt , Roberts ' Emersonian 
debt is strong , particularly i n  her use of " moments of uni on " 
throughout the novel. These moments , especially the ones 
which occur in nature , i llustrate Roberts ' use of nature 
as the pr imary tool for ·Ellen ' s  self formation . The only 
cr itic who has even cursorily linked Roberts and Emerson is 
Sylvi a J .  Cook , who notes that Roberts ' focus on Ellen's 
discerning consci ousness , parti cularly on her percepti ons of 
nature , provides a beauti fully reali zed example of what 
Cook call� " the traditi on of Emersonian optimism i n  celebrat-
ing the life of the mind • • •  " (Critical Afterword 4 6 1 1 
• 
. 
However , Roberts' Emersonian influence i s  muc� greater than 
Cook suggest� , and clearly worthy of exploration. Emerson ' s  
emphasis on " the life of the mind "  obviously informs Roberts • 
text : it is  through Ellen's mind , at consci ous and semi-
consci ous levels , that we find a relati onship with nature 
of such intensity that , as she grows , she learns to merge 
with her natural surroundings . Roberts uses nature as a 
tool for Ellen ' s  growth; furthermore , by using nature as the 
primary tool for the formati on of Ellen' s core self , Roberts 
also uses nature to form her character' s self-reli ance . 
However , the degree of Ellen' s self-reliance is sub-
stanti ally less than the other characters preserrt�d here . 
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Ellen is by far the most conventional and , thus , the most 
easily satisfied of our protagonists . Whi le she certainly 
knows hardship and emotional pai n ,  she accepts these exper-
iences rather than rebelli ng against them . In fact , among our. 
characters , she poss�sses the least developed feminist 
sensibility .  Nonetheless , examining her story through the 
lens of feminist criticism provides an enlightening view 
of Roberts • work: after formi ng Ellen's self via her rela-
tionship with nature , Roberts fashions Ellen into a kind 
of Everywoman j ust as she reaches marriag_eable age , and so 
provides an obli que commentary on cultural expectati ons for 
women i n  the succeeding events of Ellen' s l i fe .  
But long before Roberts enhances her character with a 
mythi c  dimension , she provides a great deal of i nformation 
about the process of Ellen ' s  individuation ,  by focusing 
almost exclusively on Ellen's consciousness . Indeed , most of 
our i nformation about Ellen's world comes directly through 
her mind ,  so that the novel lends i tself well to psychological 
i nterpretation .  Two critics , Nancy Carol Joyner . and Anne K. 
McBride , apply Bachelardi an theory to Ellen ' s  world , and i n  
the process explicate Roberts ' use of i ndoor space i n  houses , 
as well as of dreams , to eluci date Ellen ' s  maturation process . 
Although both these scholars make compelli ng cases for 
Bachelardian interpretati on ,  neither explores the setti ng i n  
. 
� - · · --· � 
which Ellen most frequently grows , the world of nature . By 
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looking closely at . her developmental moment�. 
in nature , 
which are among the most compelling moments in the novel , 
we find that El len's resoundingly Emersonian relationship 
with nature is the single most important to.ol for her self 
formation . Furthermore ,  once that self is formed � its 
strength sustains Ellen through hardship ; even after it sub­
merges beneath the other-focused roles marriage demands , 
it remains strong , as is evident when El len performs an 
Emersonian " natural act " of heroism at the novel t s  climax . 
Of course , the obvious meaning of Ellen ' s  status as a 
member of the poor white class is that she works the land 
to survive , so that Emerson's comments about the simple 
commodity of nature, previously discussed , �re transfigured 
in Roberts • text , as in all  the texts discussed here . But 
Roberts' descriptions of Ellen's farmwork barely scratch the 
surface of her ful l relationship with nature . For one thing , 
as a child, El len is c�pable of rejoicing in nature , as 
Emerson says is necessary to ful ly experience it: 
To speak truly , few adult persons 
can see nature . Most persons do not see 
the sun . At least they have a very super­
ficial seeing . The sun illuminates only the 
eye of the man , but shines into the eye and 
the heart of the child . The lover of nature ' 
is he • • • [ for whom ] a wild delight runs 
through • • •  in spite of real sorrows . (Nature 826-27 ) 
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Emerson· ' s  emphasis here is on childlike innocence as a 
prerequisite for the proper understanding of nature. While 
Ellen is a child when we meet her and possesses this innocence , 
she also has a capacity to experience nature joyfully, 
as we see in the following passage in which she meets 
a colt on a Sunday afternoon walk: 
She was walking down the upper 
pasture , bending back and stepping high , 
her feet cringing at the hot stones but 
her body setting them down without ' heed 
or mercy . She played a short while with 
one of the colts in the enclosure , making 
friends with him easily , for she knew 
the ways of horses. She knew why he 
kicked up his heels and ran a little way , 
and she knew what his soft muzzle meant in 
her hand and what his soft biting lips 
and his tossing foreiock . She kissed his 
forehead with her forehead , pushing hard . 
She ran with him down the pasture , scream­
ing and jeering a wild man-ani mal talk , 
forgetti ng her fear of fences which en­
closed land . When she remembered and went 
back to the brush , the colt followed her 
there . (Roberts, The Time of Man 1 2 �  
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Her parade to the colt ' s  pasture , "bending back and stepping 
high , " reveals a comfortable assertion of her presence on 
her surroundings . Her bonding with the colt is instinctive 
and her delighf in him so strong that she forgets " her fear 
of fences , "  the symbols of ownership which bar her from 
sections of her natural world . 
Emerson ' s  description of people who can learn to experi­
ence nature properly echoes in Ellen ' s  meeting with the 
colt , but i s  not the only echo found in this passage . Her 
"wild man-animal talk" indicates her ability to invent language 
to communicate with elements in nature , and thus sounds an 
echo of Emerson's discussion of the origin of language . He 
says , "Words are signs of natural facts" (Nature 8 34 ) , and 
goes on to explain that the roots of our language are in 
physical nature. He also notes that children ' s  language 
sometimes retains a strong connection to the physical world . 
In Ellen ' s  language we hear her attempt to connect with an 
animal , a creature more familiar to her than people , to ease 
her loneliness; her success comes from her "wild man-animal 
talk . " This connection via language with nature is more 
profoundly demonstrated a little later during that same 
afternoon when Ellen sits by a creek contemplating the 
theft of an egg: 
Presently a snake came out from under 
a white rock , making a sigh in � tuft 
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of water grass . It went off down­
stream , flowing more quickly than 
the water . Your hand would hardly 
know when it happened , she thought , 
and then the egg would be running 
down your throat . She watched the 
gray water bugs walking in the sandy 
mud under the still pool . They floated 
more than thex walked a nd they made 
faint trails in the slime . Where 
the water ran over a stone it made 
a low purring sound like children 
talking far off , like children saying 
I found one. 
I found one too . 
Look at mine ! (13 ) 
The snake ' s  quickly gliding body obviously reminds Ellen 
of her hand ' s  ability to quickly d art into a hen ' s  nest 
for an egg . Thus , a natural phenomenon suggests an image to 
her mind , in a clear echo of an Emersonian statement: 
A man conversing in earnest , if he 
watch his intellectual processes , 
will · find that always a material 
image , more or less luminous , arises 
in his mind , · �otemporaneous (sic l 
with every thought , which furnishes the 
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vestment of the thought . (Nature 8 3 6 ) 
Although Emerson goes on to link this process with "brilliant 
discourse" (Nature 8 3 6 ) ,  Roberts echoes it in the creation 
of a moment of psychological reality for her protagonist . 
She continues echoing Emerson in her method when she has 
El len make up words to fit the running water. El len' s 
. 
fitting of "language " to the sound she hears reveals her 
attempt to connect with it , in the same way her "wild man-
animal talk" had connected' her with the colt . Emerson' s 
assertion that " [ t ] he use of the outer creation is to give 
us language for the beings and changes of the inward creation " 
(Nature 8 3 4 ) resounds strongly here , as the water suggests 
words to Ellen which she assigns to humans , for whom she 
yearns . 
Some critical attention has been paid to Ellen's use 
of language. The character's strong yearning for connection 
is recognized in Lihda Tate' s " Against the Chaos of the 
World: Language and Consciousness in Elizabeth Madox Roberts's 
The Time of Man . " Tate provides an interesting analysis of 
Ellen ' s  use of names, and of various types of conversations 
in which she participates, to track El len' s developmental 
process via her growth in language . However, Tate does not 
deal with Ellen ' s  relationship with nature , in which so much 
of the character ' s  growth occurs . Stephen Bernstein, in 
" Comprehension, Composi'tion , and Closure in Elizabeth Madox 
Roberts's The Time of Man , "  focuses on Ellen's comprehension 
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and composition in their broadest senses , as her means of 
ordering her world , rather than on the specifics of language 
as a tool for growth . Like Tate , Bernstei n  focuses on Ellen ' s  
interactions wi th people rather than on her relationship 
with nature , even though he recogni zes the developmental 
primacy of that relationsnip: 
But for �llen th� landscape will in­
cre�singly be, the only educati on she 
knows , a point hammered home by Roberts's 
proj ected six-part form for the novel , 
excerpted below: 
I .  A Genesi s. She comes i nto the 
land , but the land rejects her 
II . She grows i nto the land, takes 
soi l  or root • 
III . Expands with all the land . 
IV. The fi rst blooming . 
. . . 
v .  Withdrawal--and s i nking back into 
the earth . 
VI . Floweri ng out of stone . (23-24 ) 
As Roberts ' outline reveals, the formati on of Ellen's self 
intentionally occurs i n  nature . The author uses what 
Frederi ck P .  w .  McDowell i n  Eli zabeth Madox Roberts labels 
as " [ t1he subjective approach to nature--the assimilation 
of natural phenomena by the mind before their objective 
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existence can be established " ( 2 4 )  to create both the setting 
and the means for the character' s growth. McDowell briefly 
links this approach to " the transcendentalism of nineteenth­
century nature poets " ( 24 ) ,  but goes no further . An ex­
ploration of Emerson' s impact on th� work appears sensible , 
especially since it was begun just the year after Roberts com­
pleted college, where we may assume she read Emerson . Cer­
tainly, his comments on the spirit present in nature are echoed 
in Ellen' s developmental process; he says , " [ B ] ehind nature , 
throug�out nature , spirit is present; -that spirit is one and 
not compound; that spirit does not act upon us from without, 
that is , in s pace and time , but spiritually , or through 
ourselves " ( Nature 852 ) .  For Ellen, who cannot find the human 
connection she seeks , the growth proces s becomes entwined 
with nature , and the spirit of nature becomes, for her , 
an animated force with whom she develops a reciprocal rela­
tionship. 
Within weeks of her assignment of language to flowing 
water , she begins to experience nature as intensely alive, 
so alive that she hears plants speak: 
In a few days the corn had slim grass­
like leaves that bent in the sun and 
waved lightly, and she thought that she 
could see how much the plants grew from 
one day to the next. She ran to the gar-
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den eagerly each day to watch for 
the changes, and her pleasure in the 
growth of the corn was very real. The 
beans in their rows seemed to be a crea-
ture, one, brooding in stillness in 
all hours of the day and growing rank 
and full and lush in a few weeks. They 
said, � I'll be you � you w�it and see • •  
The tomato vines with their strong sour 
odors coming from leaves and stem cut 
into her skin. She felt them before she 
came near them for they were strong and 
piercing. They laughed, big bold rank 
things, ugly and jeering and strong. 
She strutted and jeered when she came into 
the tomato patch, her head jeriing to one 
" 
side: " You sting my skin. You think I' m 
trash. �ou lied, you lied, you lied ! "  ( 2 3-24 ) 
Obviously, Ellen animates the garden plants. She assigns 
them personalities-- "brooding " beans and " jeering " tomatoes-­
and understands their "speech " ;  this assignment of human 
traits to plants reveals the intensity of her relationship 
with nature. Notably, she imbues the tomatoes with a negative 
myth about her class ana uses them to refute the myth about 
her individual self; thus, she uses the plants . t � - define a 
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particular part of herself . This act reveals the reci procal 
quality i n  her relati onship with nature , as she proj ects 
human characteri stics onto natural phenomena and then defines 
herself i n  terms of these characteristics . 
Ellen's self grows rapidly during this period of her 
life; her i ntense connection with nature both causes and 
mirrors her growth , but it is not satisfying . She still 
yearns for human connecti on ,  for an end to loneliness , 
and cannot find i t .  Consequently , she decides on one of the 
few actions . in her life which is outside social conventi on: 
she deci des to leave home i n  search of Tessie , the only 
human with whom she has ever felt connection . Fourteen-year-
old Ellen i ntui tively recognizes Tessie as family; she calls 
her " my folks" in response to a query from a stranger (54 ) . 
Her decision to act on her own authority makes her disregard 
traditional authority: without parental permission ,  she 
simply leaves home one night and walks toward town alone. 
Once she has sent a message to her friend , she willing ly 
returns home with her father when he finds her . To reach 
her desti nation ,  however , Ellen r i sks her physical safety 
and endures hunger and cold (43-56) . Her inner core, grown 
strong through her connection with nature , self-rel iantl y  
i gnores traditional authori ty and echoes Emerson ' s  assertion 
that " [ n ] o  law can be sacred to me but that of my nature " 
("Self-Reliance" 8 9 2 ) . · However , her self-authori zed decision 
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rises not from honor , which forms the context for the citation 
above , but from her yearning for connection . This yearning 
is again revealed when , as she stands on a river bridge 
duri·ng her journey ,· sha experiences her surroundings: 
She stood on the bri dge high above 
the water and watched the stars above and 
below . There were �rogs and crickets sing­
ing , and katydids cryin� tneir flat notes . 
The plack shadows ·dt the black trees pushed 
into the water , overl apping . She stood 
very still at the rail of the bridge , 
scarcely .breathing , leaning lightly on the 
wooden structure . Her own want was unde­
fined , lying out among the dark trees and 
their dark images , and she reached for it 
with a great wish that shook her small 
body . ( 49 ) 
Clearly , Ellen's desire tor human connection is powerful; 
additional ly , her placement of her "want" within the land­
scape once again reveals her inner self's connection with 
nature . Her only tool for self-definition is the world 
around her , as she demonstrates when she instinctively 
equates her inner needs with a natural scene . 
Ellen ' s most powerful need is for belonging , for a 
stronger human connection than she has with her parents , 
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and for which she intuitively searches among the people she 
meets. In addition to her search for Tessie , Ellen ' s  search 
for belonging is further demonstrated in her attempts at 
conversation with passers-by on the road near her home. 
In one of these episodes , her response to nature changes 
based on her interaction with passers-by; in this incident 
Roberts uses nature to reflect Ellen's mood. Prior to the 
passage of a young couple , Ellen has been so connected with 
nature that she feels its beauty reflected in her own: 
She plucked a few clover blossoms and 
lai� them on her skirt , p lacing them 
. 
with care. Feeling could not take words , 
so melted in and merged it was with the 
• 
flowers of the grass , but if words could 
have become grass iri Ellen's hand: "It's 
pretty stuff, clover a-growen. And in my-
self I know I'm lovely. It ' s  unknowen 
how beautiful I am. I'm Ellen Chesser and 
I'm lovely. " (64-65 ) 
After the couple snub h_er as they pass , her changed mood is 
reflected in her . experience of her surroundings: 
She heard a mockingbird singing in the 
bushes out toward the lane, singing a 
futile song which reiterated its useless-
ness and changed its hollow phrases- from 
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moment td moment . The sound fell 
flat upon a flat air . 
"That old mock-bird . I wish he ' d  
shut up , "  ::!he whispered . (65 ) 
This incident clearly echoes Emerson's notion that our 
experience of nature is colored by our mood . In  fact , 
Ellen ' s  changed response closely resembles the process 
he describes: 
For , nature is not always tricked in 
holiday attire , but the same scene 
which yesterday breathed perfume and 
glittered as for the frolic of the 
nymphs , i s  overspread with melancholy 
today . Nature always wears the colors 
of the spirit . (Nature 827-28 ) 
Obviously , rather than taking a full day to change her 
response , Ellen takes only moments to do so � the speed of 
the change indicates t�e depth of her longing for human 
connection: nature , which has formed her self , is less 
beautiful when that self is rej ected by humans . Clearly , 
then , human connection is preferable to connection with 
nature . But this changes , as we see in another passage 
in which nature reflects mood . Soon after the episode 
above , Ellen travels with her parents to a new farm . Her 
sajBe3s at leaving her home lessens as she observes the 
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land she travels past and listens to the sounds made by the 
horsedrawn wagon ; they make "a gay accompaniment to the 
clatter of the hoofs and her lips repeated merrier phrases , 
merry nonsense j argons out of old remembered songs " (71-72) . 
Her natural surroundings cheer her and , eventually , she 
actively begins to cheer herself. Once again , she creates 
a language , but this one reaches inside , to comfort her self . 
A subtle shift has occurred: she works to change her mood 
because she intuitively understands that no human creature 
can do this for her ; at a subconscious level , she has stopped 
seeking human connection. 
As a result , the new land Ellen works in her new home 
becomes even more intensely alive for her than the previous 
land had been ; this increased intensity in Ellen ' s  experience 
both reflects and enlarges the growth of her core self . 
One passage QXempi ifies the new level of intensity with which 
Ellen experiences the land , as well as presaging the inner 
growth she will experience through it ; in it , she carries 
stones off a new field that her father is clearing : 
Wondering and wondering she laid 
stones on her altar .  
"Poppy , where do rocks come from?" 
"Why , don't you know? Rocks grow . "  
" I  never see any grow . I never see 
I 
one a-growen . "  
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" I  never see one a-growen neither , 
but they grow all the same. You pick up 
all the rocks offen this-here hill and in 
a year there's as many out again. I lay 
there'll be a stack to pick up right here 
again next year. " 
" I  can't seem to think it ! Rocks a-
growen now ! They don't seem alive. They 
seem dead-like. Maybe they've got another 
kind of way to be alive. " { 79 1  
That rocks grow is obviously untrue; however , Ellen's belief 
in the faqt underscores the intensity that she brings to 
her experience of anture. Roberts ' use of " another kind 
of way to be alive " suggests the unity of all physical 
phenomena as exempla· or spirit which Emerson describes in 
Nature : " There seems to be a necessity in spirit to manifest 
itself in material forms A Fact is the end or last 
issue of spirit. The visible creation is the terminus or 
the circumference of the invisible world " (838 1 .  The "fact " 
of growing rocks in Ellen's world brings nature to life for 
her , and so allows her to experience it more completely 
than she has before . With her increased ability to sense 
the life in her surroundings comes a powerful intuitive 
experiencing of Ellen's core self , when she returns to the 
same field: 
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She gathered stones from the plowed 
soil and piled them in her neat mound , 
and the wind continued to blow off the 
hilltop. She found spotted ladybugs 
hi dden under the -. 1:ecrves- a tid · the .. :.twt�s; 
they shone out like j ewels in the brown 
and black of the earth. Far away toward 
MacMurtrie's cedar trees doves were cry-
ing , singing on the wing. To the north-
east the hills rolled away so far that 
si ght gave out , and still they were fading 
down into blue hazes and myths of faint trees; 
delicate trees stood finer than hairlines 
on a far mythical hi ll. She piled stone 
after stone on the mound , carrying each 
across crumbled earth that the plow and 
hoe had harried. The rocks fell where she 
laid them with a faint flat sound , and the 
afternoon stood very still back of the dove 
calls and the cries of the plovers , back of 
faint dying phrase , "in the time of man . II 
The wind lapped through the sky , swi rling 
lightly now , and again dashing straight 
a 
down from the sun. She was leaning down over 
the clods to . gather a stone , her shadow making 
an arched shape on the ground. All at once 
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she lifted her body and flung up her 
h�ad to the great sky that reached over 
the hills and shouted : 
" Here I am ! "  
She waited listening. 
" I'm Ellen Chesser ! I'm here ! "  
Her voice went up in the wind out of 
the plowed land. For a moment she searched 
the air with her senses and then she turned 
back to the stones again. 
"You didn't hear e'er a thing , "  she 
said under her breath . " Did you think you 
heared someth ing a-callen? " (80-8 1 ) 
The sadness of her isolation at the quotation's end is offset 
by what has gone before : Ellen's ability to experience 
her�elf at a new , powerful level , while responding to nature's 
beauty , reveals a transfiguration of the Emersonian idea of 
the union of self and nature yielding transcendence. Here , 
Ellen's attendance to nature leads to a new level of self­
recognition , which in turn will lead to a new , higher value 
on her individuated self. While barred from Emersonian 
transcendence by circumstances of poverty and ignorance , 
Ellen can intuitively experience herself as a part of the 
life present in nature. This " moment of union" is Roberts' 
echo of Emersonian transcendence : Ellen may not be capable 
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of cultivation o f  the intellectuality which Emersonian 
transcendence presupposes , but she can join intuitively with 
all of nature once its spirit of growth is made known to her. 
Her strengthened relationship with nature leads her 
to perceive her place in it with heightened awareness , as 
is clear when she calls turkeys into the farmyard at dusk: 
She would take the turkey bread 
in her hand and go , bonnetless , up the 
gentle hill across the pasture in the light 
of sundown , calling the hens as she went. 
She was keenly aware of her figure rising 
out of the fluttering birds , of all moving 
together about her. ( 8 7 )  
We are reminded here of Pratt ' s  descriptions of young girls 
who experience epiphanic moments in nature and , consequently , 
come to know their inner selves as separate from romantic 
biological destiny ( 47 8 - 8 1 ) .  Ellen's consciousness of 
herself as the center of the birds , as the influence which 
' 
causes their behavior and as a part of them , a " figure 
rising out of " them , indicates her awareness of her self 
as a separate entity, and gives her a sense of that self 
as a part of nature rather than only as a potential wife and 
mother. Lacking human interaction which would create a 
standard by which to measure her indi viduali �Y ! .. . �.llen increas­
ingly turns to nature fbr definition of her self . This 
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process intensifies in the following passage: 
She went over a water gap where 
a little willow grew , swaying down into 
the heart of the willow tree with a sweep 
of bent branches. Emerged from that she 
walked on gravel and rank creek grass 
and frightened the snake doctors away 
from a still pool as she pranced quickly 
by. 
"Not a-goen anywheres, just a-goen 
She crossed the creek on a sandy bar , 
murmuring a little to herself as she 
went. "You ' re spiderwort. You ' re tansy. 
I know you. I ' m  as good as you. I ' m  no 
trash. I got no lice on me. " (91 ) 
II 
Ellen ' s  measurement of herself in relation to the plants 
reveals her use of nature as a device for self-definition. 
Additionally, her symbolic disappearance into " the heart " 
of the tree reveals full merger with nature; although it 
is subconscious for Ell�n, the merger indicates the further 
intensification of her relationship. That it bears positive 
results is apparent shortly afterward when Ellen walks through 
a cemetery and spies the tombstone of a local judge whose 
power and wealth are renowned. She places him in her world 
· by·-meticulously reciting all the facts she has been told 
about him, and finally comes to the realization that she is 
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his superior because: "' I' m a-liven and he' s dead . I' m 
better . I' m Ellen Chesser and I' m a-liven and [ he ' s ]  Judge 
James Bartholomew Gowan, but all the same I' m better . 
I ' m a-liven' " ( 9 4 ) . Ellen' s use of the �atural world as a 
measuring stick for her self-worth allows her to develop a 
positive self-image . Consequently, despite her membership 
in one of the lowest social classes, she lias learned to value 
her own existence so highly that she can ignore this man' s 
power and success; she knows herself as his "better" simply 
because she is alive . Thus, we see her posi.ti ve self-image 
growing because of her relationship with nature . Despite the 
poverty and ignorance which underpin and limit her existence, 
Ellen has learned to value herself and her life highly . 
Elle.n 
Once Roberts has given Athis positive core self 
using nature, she uses it again to elevate the character to 
mythic stature just as she reaches marriageable age . In the 
following passage, Roberts not only merges Ellen with nature, 
but also gives her symbolic power over it: 
Ellen helped Ben make a hot slop for the 
sows, carrying pails of it up the pasture 
hill to the pens behind the mule barn . 
Her head was tied in an old black head-
shawl and her feet were in large high 
overshoes . A faded brown coat, marked 
by sun and rain and wind, flapped loosely 
about her . Blown by the wind, the color of 
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the earth , standing on the rails of 
the pigpen high above the great sows , -­
the dispensing spirit of the swine had 
risen out of the brown wallow. ( 1 24 ) 
Roberts' deliberate emphasis on Ellen's anonymity here , 
on her blending with the �olors of earth and loss of individual 
shape through carefully selected garments , makes clear that 
the girl has experienced a bhan�e , and is now part of �er 
natural surroundings in a more in�imate , alehou�h uncon­
scious , way t�an previously. The words "dispensing spirit 
of the swine " add a mythical dimension to the character ; 
not only has she fully merged with nature , but she has also 
been elevated in stature to become a goddesslike creature 
who represents all women , a kind of Evetywoman. This point 
has been noted before ; McDowell says , " [ Ellen ] is the primor­
dial human being set against the primordial reality of earth. 
She is • • •  an Evertman figure : she represents what is most 
basic in humanity Eather than what humanity may , under the 
best circumstances , achieve " (38 ) .  While McDowe�l's con­
descension is lamentable , it is minor in comparison to his 
major misreading of Roberts • text as displayed in his comments 
on The Time of Man ' s  structure: 
If Ellen ' s  inner growth is the most 
significant aspect of The Time of Man , the 
framework provided for her destiny by the 
omnipresent earth gives strength and body 
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to her ventures . • • • The analy s i s  
o f  El l en ' s  psyche i n  the early chapters 
i s ,  however , too i nclusive and minute 
for out i nterest in her as a chi l d . 
Though the book i s  taut , such forma l 
exc e l l ence does not , i n  a l l  re spects , 
compensate for fl atnes s  of subj ect . 
There are too many separate , unrelated 
i n c i dents i n  the early part of the nove l , 
wherea s the mos t  momentous phas e  of E l l en ' s  
l i fe , her marr i age to Jasper and her l i fe 
w i th the i r  fami l y , i s  s omewhat sketchy . 
F i fteen years or so of E l len ' s  career 
are compressed i nto the last three chap-
ters 
• • • • ( 47 )  
McDowe l l ' s  s ex i sm i s  obvious here . Had he s urveyed the t ext 
through a lens o ther than that of patr i archa l convent i on ,  
he wou ld have been unable to conclude that " the most momen-
tous pha se of E l l en ' s  l i fe " i s  her marri age . Roberts ' 
� empha s i s  o n  El len ' s  eaz:_���:_�� 
:  ���berts whi le she 
grows and ma i n t a i n s  autonomy ; once she is marr i e d , Rober t s  i s  
--- --- ------ - - ---
less interested i n  the character , as i s  evi dent i n  her ded i ca-
t i on of only about one hundred twenty pages , out o f  nearly 
fo1ir-hundred , to El len • s  a dult l i f e . Despite the fact 
that Robert s  never marr i ed , common sense indi cates that she 
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had seen the result o f  soc i a l  acculturat i on i n  women around 
her .  Her depi ct i on of a f emal e  consciousness l i ke El len ' s ,  
focused on the self  and u s i ng na ture as i t s tool for and 
�i rror of growth � necessar i ly had to end ·a s the character 
reached adulthood . By mak ing E l len i nto an Everywoman as 
she reache s mar r i ageable age , Roberts beg ins an obl i que 
femi n i s t  commentary , whi ch cont i nues in the novel ' s  sue-
ceed ing events , on. the effects of the accul tura t i on process 
on- women . Whi l e  the author may not have consciously intended 
thi s  commentary , her text leaves no doubt about her percep-
t i ons of women ' s  cultura l l i mi t a t i on s , as wi ll be seen . 
However , up to the -point of ��nder of autOBO� ? 
vi a marr iage , Roberts ' focus rema i n s  on the character ' s  
i nner process . 
As noted , by the t ime Ellen has become " the d i spens i ng 
spi r i t  of the swine , "  she has a l s o  r eached marri ageable age . 
As she f i nally begins to i nteract w i th other people , nature 
provi des an important sett i ng : on the way home from a local 
dance , she wa lks u�����_wi�h roul!g__pe_?_p!e she 
has j us t  met . She observes thei r  f orma t i on of couples and 
groups as they walk ; in Rober t s ' word s , E l len watches them 
" dr i f t i ng i nto forms l ike thos e  the stars made in the sky . 
-----..---- ---- - - ---------- ----------=-
I t  was here that she felt them become s i x ,  herself making 
part o f  the forms , her s e l f  merged r i chly w i th the des i gn "  ( 1 2 2 ) .  
Clearly , E l �en ' s  i n i t i a l  unders t a nd i ng of soci a l  i nteract i on 
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patterns i t self a fter the wor ld of nature she knows so wel l ;  
immed i ately , however , she shi fts her focus from thi s  worl d  
to the human world , seeking the merger that wi l l  e n d  her lone-
l i nes s . However , thi s  attempted merger does not d im i n i sh 
her sense of her core self ; rather , it  enhances her aware-
nes s  of that se l f .  At the end of a summer of courtship lea d i ng 
to marr i age , and i ts subsequent s oci al l i mitat i ons , for 
many of her f r i ends , Ellen cons i ders herself in relation 
to them : 
Her ha i r  kept i ts [ recently dres sed ] 
graceful poi se arid the r i bbon a t  her 
throat s et a beauty upon her think i ng 
and upon hers e l f . Dor i ne was gone . 
It wa s not the same between the m .  
Ros i e  wa s gone . Elmer was gone ; he 
would never come back . They had a l l  been 
around her , but now they were gone . She 
had bound a blue r i bbon about her throa t ,  
about hers el f . She had thought i t  would 
l a s t  f orever but i t  was gone from them , 
whatever i t  was , but not f rom her . ( 1 9 5 ) 
�at has not gone from her i s  her strong sense of s e l f . 
Something a s  sma l l  a s  a throat r i bbon imbues " a  beauty upon 
her th ink i ng and upon herse l f , " and so reveals her connect ion 
w i th her core s e l f . S t i l l , her ne�d to connect wi th others 
i s  powerfu l , and she has volunta r i ly merged a por t i on of 
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her s e l f  with a man whom she has come to love . He leave s 
her to f i nd work and becomes i nvolved w i th another young 
woman . When Ellen hears rumors about i t , she plans and carr i e s  
out a vi s i t  t o  her riva l  t6 a scert a i n  the truth ( 1 9 6 - 2 0 0 ) .  
Subsequent!�, she decides to vi s i t  the young man , even though 
he works far from her home ( 2 0 3 ) .  She vi olates a ma j or 
cultural restr i ct i on here : she acts d i rectly by seeki ng out 
the truth instead of accept i ng rumors .  The cultural expecta­
t i on for women i s  pa s s i v i ty , but E l l en chooses act i on . 
Furt hermore , she chooses s e l f -re l i ant act i on , whi ch she 
demonstrates by d i scus s i ng her fears and her plans wi th no 
one . When she d i scover s  that the young man has marr i ed her riva l , 
E l l en i s  badly shaken . She chi d e s  hersel f ,  asking , " [ H ] ow 
d i d  she , El len Ches ser , ever come to such a state of need 
that a person outs i de her se l f , s ome other be ing , not herself 
• • •  shou ld hold the· key to her l i fe and breath in h i s  hand ? "  
( 2 1 1  ) .  She slowly dec i d e s  to " be what she was be fore • 
She would make her brea th come qu i etly i n  and out , for she 
wa s s t i ll herse lf , El len Che s s er " ( 2 1 9- 2 0 ) .  She beg ins 
heal i ng by wa lking through the f i e l d  wher e  she had so strongly 
experi enced her inner s e l f  as she l a i d  her a ltar of stones ( 2 2 1 ) ;  
i n  s o  do ing , she echoes one o f  Emerson ' s  statements from 
Nature : " To the mind and body whi ch have been cramped by 
nox i ous work or company , na ture i s  med i c i n a l  and restores 
the i r  tone " ( 8 30 ) .  Alt�ough Eme r s on i ntend s , wi thin his  
context , to comment on the human capaci ty to relax in nature ' s  
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presence and thus be restored , R oberts enl arges na ture ' s  
med i c inal capac i ty ,  g i vi ng i t  the abi l i ty to heal El l en ' �  
emot i onal wound . Even a s  she suf fers depre s s i on from the 
loss ( 2 2 2- 2 3 ) ,  her pos i t ive self- image penetrates her dreams 
as "a sweet qu i et voi ce [ wh i ch ] would ari s e , lei sured and 
backward-f loat i ng , s ay i ng w i th a l l  f i nal i t y , ' Here I am ' "  ( 2 2 3 ) ,  
i n  an echo of tha t earl i er exper i ence in nature . Pratt ' s  
comment on the role o f  the early nature relationship i n  an 
adult woman ' s  l i fe a ppl i e s  here : 
Communi on w i th the authentic se l f , 
f i rst a chi eved by the heroine i n  early 
natur i st i c  epi phanies , becomes a touch­
stone by whi ch she hol d s  herse l f  together 
in the face of destruc t i ve roles proffered 
to her by soci ety . ( 4 8 8 ) 
Obvi ously , the dream-vo i ce reca l l s  the e p i phany a t  the altar 
of stones and , deep i n  E l l en ' s  subconsci ou s ,  hea l s  the 
wounded self . 
Because tha t s e l f  i s  very s trong , E l l en survi ves the 
· lo s s , and a s s imi l ates i t  i nto her experi ence of another 
epipha n i c  moment in whi ch R oberts most c l early echoes two of 
Emerson ' s  i d ea s . She remi nds us o f  his  a s sertion about 
a change in na tura l perspective tha t  reveal s the stabi l i ty 
o f  the s e l f : 
What new tho�ghts are suggested by 
seei ng a f ace o f  country qui te f ami l i ar , 
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i n  the rap i d  movement of the r a i l road 
car ! . Turn the eye s ups i de down , 
by look i ng at the landscape through your 
legs , and how agreeable i s  the p i cture , 
though you have seen i t  any t i me the se 
twenty years ! • [ A ]  l ow d egree of 
the subl ime i s  felt from �he f a ct , proba­
bly , that man is hereby appr i z e d  that , 
whi l st the world i s  a spectac l e , s ome­
thing i n  himselt i s  s table . ( Na ture 8 4 6 ) 
Roberts also echoes hi s i dea tha t natur a l  phenomena mi rror 
spi r i tua l phenomena : " Every natural fact i s  a symbol of 
s ome spi r i tual fact " ( Na ture 8 34 ) . The i n c i dent , whi ch 
occurs as Ellen drives a cow a l ong the road i n  the process 
o f  relocat ing with her parents , results i n  a new awarenes s  
f o r  the ch�racter of her spi r i tual s e l f : 
The mounta ins grew more d e f i n i te as she 
looked back to them , the i r  shapes coming 
upon her mind as shapes d i mly remembered 
and recogn i zed , as contours burnt forever 
and carved forever into memory . W i th the 
f i rs t  recogn i t i on of the i r  f ixi ty came a 
fa i nt recogn i t i on of those structures whi ch 
seemed everl a s t i ng and und i m i n i shed within 
herse l f , recurring memor i e s , f ee l i ngs , r e -
sponses , wonder , worshi p ,  a l l  gathered i nto 
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one f i nal i nner mot i on whi ch m i ght 
have been cal led spi r i t ; thi s  gathered 
with 'another , an acqu i red structure , 
fashi oned out of her experi ence of the 
past years , out of her pas s i ons and the 
marks put u�on her by the pass i ons of 
others ,  thi s  s tructure bu i l t up now to 
i t s  high matur i t y . ( 2 2 6 - 2 7 ) 
Obvi ously , El len ' s  chang i ng percept i on of the mounta i ns a s  
she walks leads her t o  recogn i ze the " contours burnt forever 
and carved forever i nt o  memory " whi ch f orm her i nner s el f . 
{ 
Her recogn i t i on of the mounta ins • r'l t it '� " f ixi ty " enables connect i on � . I 
wi th her core self , whi ch Robert s labels " spirit . "  Thu s , 
Roberts uses newly perce ived nature to underscore the 
stabi l i ty o f  E l l en ' s  s el f , and a l l ows the phys ical " fact " 
of the mount a i ns to m i rror that s e l f ' s  strength and sol i d i ty ;  
in so doing , she clearly echoes Emerson i an thought . Ad d i -
t i onally , the new l eve l o f  awarene s s  whi ch El len achi eve s 
here i nd i cates Roberts • de l i berate deepeni ng of her charac-
ter • s  relat i onsh i p  wi th nature . E l len can now voluntar i ly 
and consciously merge i nto nature ; her f i rst moment of con­
s c i ous merger occurs d ur i ng thi s  s cene , a s  she stud i es the 
cow so i ntently that " [ s ] he was herself i dent i f i ed w i th 
the bea s t " ( 2 2 5 ) .  In her new home she f i nds herself unable 
to care about her phy s i.c a l  appearance because her i nternal 
focus ha s changed :  
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[ H ] er mind [ was ] one w i th the wants of 
the f i e lds , with the beasts and the 
pl owed trenches . In the f i elds she wore 
the faded dre sses of the summer before , 
and there , seen d i s tantly , her f i gure 
blended evenly wi th the turned s o i l  or 
sank i nto the corn rows • • • • I n  the 
pale wa shed-out dress she dri f ted a l l  
morning u p  and down the l i nes of the to­
bacco , the tobacco f l ower come before i ts 
season , a s  the pale f l ower of the tobacco 
come t o  tend i t s  young . ( 2 47-4 8 ) 
Her merger w i th nature , overtly stated a t  the beg i nn i ng of 
the pas s age , r a i se s  Ellen ' s  rel a t i onship w i th nature to a 
higher leve l , one i n  whi ch she semiconsc i ously i dent i f i e s  
wi th i t . She a l s o  reta ins the myth i c  s t a ture of her ear l i er 
descript ion a s  " the d i spens ing s p i r i t  of the swi ne " ( 1 2 4 ) 
when she becomes " the pale flower of the t obacco " ;  whi le 
Robert s ' l anguage l acks the overt godde s s l i ke reference 
of the earl i er descr i pt i on , Ellen ' s  faded colors and nurtur­
ing activity e cho that earl i er s t a tu s . 
Once Ellen has atta i ned thi s combinat i on of matur i ty 
and myth i c  status , Roberts presents her w i th a new sui tor ; 
thi s one she meets , not a t  a soc i a l  event , but by v i rtue 
of hi s proximi ty on the farm adj acent to her s . Thi s  man , 
Jasper , i s  i n tended a s  E l len ' s  husband , a s  Roberts makes 
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clear when she s tages the i r  mee t i ng in a natural sett i ng , 
while Ellen i s  i n  a state of merger with nature . At a 
moment when Ellen ha s been fee l i ng her previous loss but 
ha s forgotten i t , when she focu s e s  on hoe i ng tobacco , 
when " [ h ] er body and her m i nd were o f  the earth , clodded 
with the clods , "  Jasper enters her f i eld and i mpresses her 
w i th hi s k i ndne s s  by taking over the harsh work of hoe i ng 
( 2 50 ) . �ater , they become f urther a cqua i nted in work se t ­
t i ngs , and El len ' s  eventual rea l i zat i on that she fears 
los i ng him occur s a s  she hoes the f amily ga rden : 
She dropp�d the hoe i n  the patch and 
went acro s s  the two f i e lds , set upon her 
path by her thought i n  the garden . She 
moved acro s s  the ground , more qui ck than 
any grow i ng thi ng her feet passed or trampled , 
and when she left the two f i elds behind 
she c l i mbed the s tony way bes i de the 
quarry c l i f f  and went over the r i m  of the 
high pas ture where her cow graze d . Jasper 
was a t  work in W i ngate ' s  f i eld beyond the 
d i stant fence , and a s  she stood at the crest 
bes i d e  the cow , her hand a long the an imal ' s  
shoulder , the land seemed to reach end l e s s ly 
away , pasture and thi n  wood land and stone­
crowned h i l l s , unt i l  the length and wi dth 
of i t  c r i e d  back a t  her . The l and sur rounded 
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her , lying away i n  a l l  po ints , never 
to be measured in a l l  i t s  strength 
to surround and enclose and obl i terate . ( 2 6 3 ) 
E l l en not only merges w i th nature here , but i s  a l s o  over-
whe lme d by i t s pr i macy , recogn i z i ng the l and as 11 never to 
be mea sured " i n  i t s  power to " ob l i terate . "  S i gn i f i cantly , 
Ja sper i s  i ncluded a s  a part of the scene whi ch causes thi s  
exper i ence ; i mportantly , Roberts revea l s  Ja sper ' s  suitab i l i ty . 
a s  E l l en ' s  mate by the fact tha t h i s  propos a l  of marr iage 
i mmed i at e l y  follows thi s  exper i ence . FurLhermore ,  Ellen 
i n tu i t i ve ly understands that she wi l l  marry Jasper when a 
b i rd s i ngs out s i de her window the fol low i ng morn ing ( 2 6 7 ) . 
By us i ng these elements of nature , Roberts i nd i cates that 
Ja sper i s  E l len ' s  r i ghtful mate , one wi th whom a strong and 
l argel y  harmoni ous un i on can occur . However , the i r s  i s  a 
trad i t i onal marr i age ; for wh�ever rea son , Roberts does not 
overtly cr i t i que that i n s t i tu t i on . She chooses , i nstead , 
to pre sent a rea l i s t i c  pi cture of a un i on whi ch survives · 
var i ou s  hardsh i ps , i nclud ing Jasper ' s  unwarranted reputat i on 
a s  a barn-burner , h i s  i nf i de l i ty , and the death of one of 
thei r  chi ldren . At t imes , E l len momenta r i ly senses the fut i l -
i ty of her wi fehood , and especi a l ly o f  her motherhood ,  
but she chooses to rema i n  wi th Ja sEer to keep her fami ly 
, ........ --- - ----- .-..... . ..... _ - - - -.... ....__..;.., .,..__... ·-...._.. __ ___ .. _____ .......... __ 
i ntact . Her we l l  developed self , formed i n  her youthful 
relat i onshi p w i th nature , provfde·s-the strength she needs to 
survive hardshi ps . Pratt ' s  del i ne a t i on of the 11 authent i c  
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self " as the " touchs tone by whi ch she ho lds herself together " 
�---- --- ---·��----- -�-------- ------------�------
( 4 8 8 ) i s  clearly evident i n  E l len ' s  married l i fe , as Ellen ' s  
self submerges benea th the roles of wife and mother , but i s  
never enti rely lost . 
Bl l � n � s  to�as iway �ro� b�r s e 1 f an� fov��� others 
begins its  sh i f t  soon after she accept s Ja sper ' s  proposal , 
as she beg ins merg ing wi th him and f ind i ng re l i e f  from her 
lonel iness . When Jasper i s  accused of ba rnburn i ng , she 
tries to enter into h i s  emo t i on a l  exper i ence : " She tried 
to assume hi s chaos of anger and his confus i on and to br ing 
her more ordered knowing to i t "  ( 2 8 0 ) .  Later , as marri age 
and chi ldrear i ng progres s ively d emand more of her energy , 
Ellen f i nds herself w i th none t o  spare for her own needs . 
However , her i nner core rema ins i ntact , as we see when 
the adult �llen perfb�ms t�e s i mple task of making G�tnbread 
and , i n  the rhythmic s t i rr ing o f  d ough , hears an i nner vo i ce 
say , " Here • I am • • •  E l l en • • •  I ' m here " ( 3 1 9 - 2 0 ) . 
Nonethele ss , she feels  the i ncessant dra i n i ng of her inner 
self by the nurturance of others , particularly through 
motherhood . Soon after marr i age , her i gnorance of bi rth 
control methods i mpr i sons her i n  a cycle of success ive chi l d -
bea ring and rea r i ng that l e aves her ne i ther time nor energy 
to connect w i th the s e l f  who merged wi th nature so dynami cally 
i n  her youth . Dur i ng her f ourth , unwanted , pregnancy , she 
momentar i ly rea l i zes the d r a i n ing of her l i fe into motherhood : 
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One day she saw the chi l dren , the three 
born and the one unborn , as men and women , 
a s  they would be , and more bes i d e  them , 
a l l  standi ng about. the cabin door unt i l  
they �arkened the path with the i r  shadows , 
all  a sk i ng beyond what she had to g i ve , 
a lway s  demanding , a lways want ing more of 
her and more of them a lways want i ng to be . 
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She took u p  the bucket and went down the h i l l  
t o  the spr i ng , walking qu i ckly a s  i f  she were 
pursued . " Out o f  me come peOJ2le forever , 
------ -- -- -- - -
forever , "  she sa i d  a s  she went down the 
hi l l -path . � 
Obvi ous l y , Ellen unders tands that she i s  �· . 
to repet i t i ve motherhood .  Whi le i t  i s  not further underscored 
in Roberts ' text , we see here another aspect of her cqm-
mentary on women ' s  ocietal cons t r i ct i ons . Because El len 
-
i s  an Everywoman f i gure , her rea l i zat i on of her powerlessness 
---- --- ------�--
over her b i olog i cal fate , together wi th her unders tand i ng 
of the i��e; __ d���%�JJt�therhood , a l l ows us to 
perce i ve Robert s • recogni t i on of these twi n forces a s  4imin-
......____ ---- - - ---
------- · 
i shers of women ' s  l i ve s . 
- - � - -------
Add i t i onal ly , thi s  passage echoes Emer s on ' s  concept of 
nature a s  " med i c i na l " ( Nature 8 3 0 ) when E l l en ' s  i n s t i nct i ve 
respons e  to her rea l i zat i on i s  to go outdoor s . Thi s  a ct i on 
reve a l s  her retent i on of the l i nk w i th nature that she had 
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develo·ped i n  her youth . Whi le her opportunities to exper i -
ence nature have become l i mi ted , she s t i l l  turns to i t  for 
heal ing . In fact , Roberts makes n ature an overt healer 
when , a fter the death of E�len • s  f i fth chi ld , she has the 
character merge wi th nature whi le d i gging a garden . The 
inci dent i s  the only pepi c t i on of such a merger from Ellen ' s  
adulthood ; i t s  s i gn i f i c ance i s  i n  E l l en ' s  deliberate seek i ng , 
dur i ng i t , of the most powerful foFce of her youth : 
Breaki ng the s o i l  her mind would 
penetrate the crumbl i ng clod with a 
q�es t i on that searched each new-turned 
lump of earth and pushed a lways more and 
more i nwardly upon the ground , a lasting 
que s t i on that gathered around s ome unspoken 
word s uch a s  " why " or "how . " Thus unt i l  
her act o f  breaking open the c l ay wa s 
i t s e l f  a sea rch , a s  i f  she were d i gging 
careful l y  to f ind some bur ied morsel , some 
reply . ( 3 5 0 ) 
Ellen ' s  turn i ng to the s o i l  for answers a l lows her to hea l ; 
more importantly , i t  shows her d e l i berate connect i on w i th 
the natural wor l d  after suffer ing tremendous los s . Her 
relati onship w i th nature rema ins real to Ellen , whether or 
not she pursues i t  as an adul t ;  P�att • s  as sert i on that an 
early relationsh i p  w i th nature -•· :become's a touchstone by whi ch 
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she holds herself together " i s  mos t  profoundly evident in 
E l l en ' s  search for hea l i ng in the earth . 
However , thi s merger i s  the only one El len makes once 
she becomes a wife ana mothe r . Roberts ' l a s t  comment 
on women ' s  constrict i ons i s  found in Ellen ' s  momentary rea l i -
z a t i on o f  her d imini sHed self ; thi s  occurs after a fami ly 
mea l : 
Clear i ng away the food and the d ishes 
whi l e  Nannl e put Mel i s sy to bed and Hen 
mended a tool under the l i ght she heard 
them all , going , orde r i ng , cal l i ng , hur -
ryi ng i n  and out , quarr e l i ng ,  snarl i ng 
back , defend i ng each othe r , l aughi ng , · 
maki ng j okes she would never have thought 
to make , and it carne to her that the se were 
of her , these people , but that they owned 
- - - � -
her somehow more than she owned them . ( 3 60-6 1 ) 
- ------ - - --
Eventua l ly , then , even a strong i nner s e l f  l ike El len ' s  
-- - -------- - - - �- - - -- ----
can be submerged beneath the othe r-focused drudgery of 
..---___....,_____ _ ______ ____ --....---..--........ _ +  ... - - �......-._ -- - - - - ---
���_Jill�_!..C?�n.� " 2Y-��d �· -_?x_�eg: _ _  <:.E.! 1�  
Thi s  d evelopment i n  Ellen ' s  character i s  con s i stent with 
the psychological rea l i sm Roberts has given us throughout 
the nove l , but it i s  a l so sadden i ng . Just as the i nt imate 
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portra i t  of Ellen ' s  self as i t  blossomed i n  relati onshi p with 
nature has awed us wi th i t s  beauty and r ea l i s m ,  so the 
�� -
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Fortunately , however , subme r s i on does not equa l compl ete 
obl i tera t i on . Ellen ' s  core sel f rema ins i ntact , a s  we see 
i n  the cl imact i c  scene of the novel . Here , that s e l f  emerges 
i n  a moment of profound c r i s i s  and , in s o  doing , g ives us 
one f inal look a t  Roberts ' ski l l  i n  psycholog i ca l  portra i ture . 
Jasper , once aga i n  unj us t ly accbsed of burning a bui ld ing , 
i s  dragged from the i r  bed by a v i g i l ante mob and whi pped . 
After an i n i t i a l  moment of fear , E llen ' s  outrage at thi s  
inj ust i ce takes over : 
She walked out o f  the hou s e , her 
bare feet s i nking i nto the cold mud , her 
n i ght garment l imp aga i ns t  her body as 
she went swi ft l y  through the d amp a i r . 
She walked i nto the c i rcle and s tood i n  
the bare space l e f t  f o r  the whi ps and her 
comi ng was s o  hea d long that blows fell 
upon her shoulders and on her breast 
before she was s een . She came with hard 
words and � �ma led i ct i on ,  l ay i ng curse 
.. ---.........__�.-__ ....... --..----
on curse , speaking into the black rag faces 
- ---....... - - --- __________ _ _.,.,.-.-.-·�--------, 
wi thout fear , careless of wha t  came to her 
for i t .  " You get offen h i m , " she s a i d . 
"You whi te -trash ! Rags on your faces ! 
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Tak� off your whi ps . You d i rty low 
skunks ! You hit him aga i n  now i f  you 
dare . Get back . I know you . I know 
the last one . I could c a l l  out your 
name s . Lay your whips . on me ; you 
a lready h i t  me . H i t  more . You• skulken 
low-down trash ! "  
She cursed them w i th a blast i ng 
pred i ct i on that they would never forget 
thi s n i ght , tha t they yould remember i t  
i n  d y i ng , and she cal l e d  out the i r  names . 
But they went qui ckly . The l a shes tha t  
h a d  fallen upon her wer e  the l a s t , for 
whi le she was. speaki ng they leaped to 
the i r  horses and rode away i n  a hard 
g a l l op . ( 3 7 5 - 7 6 ) 
E l l en ' s  act i on i s  hero i c ;  furthermore , i t  i s  poverfully 
s e lf-re l i ant . �he, acts from her s e l f , on no authori ty but 
her own , courageouslY, facing down a .group of men who charac­
teri ze the wor s t  elements of the patri arc�al soci ety whi ch 
s tructure s  he� wor ld .  The force o f  her core self shows here : 
she can wi l l i ngly accept � cons tri ct i on of_fler energy i nto 
trad i t i onal ly f ema l e  roles ; she can unque s t i on i ngly accept 
her econom i c  ppwerlessness as a poor whi t e ; but she c annot 
accept the d e struct i on of her . f a.m...:Lly by mob violence . Her 
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heroism i n  thi s ,  the mos t  courageous scene o f  the novel , 
reveals the entwi nement o f  nature with self-reli ance in 
Ellen Che sser ' s  core se l f . Roberts here gives us a portr a i t  
o f  power ; interesttngly , thi s power emanates from a n  ordi nary 
woman lead ing a convent i on a l  l i f e  who in no way stands out 
among her peers or e arns the wor l d ' s  attent i on . She i s  
Everywoman ,  whos e  fate we share and whose power we celebra te . 
Her strength emanates from a s e l f  formed i n  relat ionshi p 
with nature , one s o  s o l i d  that , even when d im i ni shed , i t  
exhibits the twi n g i ft s  o f  natur e , permanence and power . 
And thi s  ord i nary woman repe l s  mob violence in wha t  can 
truly be character i zed as a natur a l  act in Emerson i an terms . 
He says , " [ A ] n  act o f  truth or hero i sm seems___g.t____Qn_c_e to draw 
.....___...____ - --- ------
to itself the sky a s  i t s  t empl e , the sun a s  i t s  � "  
,......__ �------------ - ---- -- - - ---
( Nature 83 2') , and " A  r i ght a ct i on s eems to f i l l  the eye , 
and to be' related to a l l  n ature " ( Na ture 843 ) .  Ellen ' s  
confrontat i on of the whi pp i ng party i s  both hero i c  and 
r i ght i n  i t s  mot ivat i on : she f i ghts for her husband but , 
more than that , she f i ghts a�st i ce of a cowardly , 
n�b .  I n  thi s  one moment of power , she reve a l s  
the s e l f  whi ch nature formed and a l i gns that self , once more , 
with nature . S oon afterward , E l l en and her fami ly move on 
to new l and , and we do not d oubt that sne will retain her 
power , wherever she goes . 
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Unnatur al Life K i l l s  the Sel f : 
Ed i th Summers K e l l ey ' s  Weeds 
Among the forgotten wr i ters grouped here , the most 
tragi c  loss to l i teratu�e is Ed i th Summers Kelley ' s  f a i lure 
t o  f ind the energy and the aud i ence for her work . The 
c i rcumstance� of her l i fe prevented her from developing 
an obvi ous t alent to i t s  fulles t . She wrote l i ttle and 
publ i shed less because of f i nanc i a l  and f ami l i a l  constra ints ; 
a ccor d i ngly , relatively l i ttle i s  known about the c i rcum­
s t ances under whi ch she l abored . �atthew J .  Bruccol i ,  when 
he repri nted Weed s  in 1 9 7 2 , i ncluded i n  h i s Afterword the 
only bi ographi ca l i nforma t i on avai l able at that t i me , a 1 9 2 3  
newspaper art i cle whi ch s a i d  that Kel ley was a C an a di an who , 
after graduat i ng from the Univers i ty of Toronto , moved to 
New York to become a wr i ter ( " Author " 3 3 7 ) .  She worked a s  
Upton S i nc l ai r ' s  secretary , and then l ived i n  Greenwi ch 
Vi l l age for several years , unt i l  she marr i ed Fre d  Kel ley , 
a sculptor who had been ra i seo on a farm ( " Author " 3 3 6 - 3 8 ) .  
To support the i r  fami ly , the Kel l ey s  became farmer s  and 
managed a tobacco f arm in Kentucky , where Ed i th l i ved the 
farm wi fe ' s  l i fe she describes so vivi d l y  i n  Wee d s  ( "Author " 3 3 9 1 . 
However , thi s  was far f rom Kel ley ' s  l a s t  relocat i on wi th 
her husband . They peri od i cally changed r e s i dences i n  search 
of f i nanc i al stabi l i ty :  they ran a board i ng house i n  New 
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Jersey , f�i led a t  vegetable and chi cken farming i n  San Diego1  
and moved to sever a l  other C a l i fornia towns in search of a 
l iving ( Goodman , Af terword 3 5 9 -6 3 ) .  Her necessary par t i c i pa�i on 
in farmi ng , a long w i th car i ng for three chi ldren , took the 
bulk of her creative energy . Kelley s a i d  the nove l was 
wri tten " a t  the rate of about three hours every morni ng 
after the chi ld ren had been packed off to school " ( "Author " 3 3 9 1 . 
She requested a f ive-hun9red -do l l a r  advance from Harcourt 
Brace so that 'her husband could ra i se �hi ckens at home , saying : 
[ M ] y  husband would be n�ar at hand 
to keep the chi l dren out of the way 
whi le I worked . I ndee d I hard ly see 
how I can revi s e  the book unless he i s  
a t  home ; for the wr i t i ng o f  the book 
under the c i rcumstances in whi ch we 
l i ve was a s upreme e f f ort whi ch I now 
feel i ncapaQle of r�p�at i ng . ( Letter to Alfred Ha rcourt ) 
When the novel was publ i sh�d i n  1 9 2 3 , her l i terary f r � ends , 
notabl1 S i ncla i r  Lewi s ,  helped the proce s s  substanti a l ly 
( Bruccol i  3 3 9 - 4 0 1 .  But i n  the years fol lowing Weed s ' commer-
cial f a i lure Kel l ey became d i sheartened ; consequently , she 
wrote l i tt l e  and publ i shed no more novel s  dur ing her l i fe t i me . 
By the t�me o f  her death the book wa s forgotten , condemned 
to utter obscu r i�y unt i l  Bruccol i ' s  rescue of i t . Weeds ' 
resurrec t i on i s  l arge l y  due t o - hruccol i ' s  advocacy ; he c a l l s  
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i t  " a  qu iet masterpi ece " ( Afterwo�d 3 3 5 ) . 
And wel l  he might , s i nce Kel ley ' s  d e p i c t i on of her 
protagon i st , Jud i th P i pp i nger , reve a l s  a creature i nsti nctively 
a l i gned w i th nature who , once forced into matern i ty and 
housework , i s  destroyed by degre e s . As a chi ld she escapes 
housework to revel in outdoor f a rm chores ;  as a young marr ied 
woman she works a s  an equal i n  the f i e l d s  w i th her husband ; 
but a s  a mother she i s  hous ebound , more s o  w i th each consecut ive 
pregnancy . Consequently , her sp i r i t  shr i vel s ;  despi te several 
rebe l l i ous attempts to avo i d  i ts death , she ult i mately 
acqui esces in her own fate . Ke l l ey ' s  portra i t  of a woman 
whose soul i s  dying by degrees i s  both controlled and com-
pel l ing ; by the end of the nove l we are aware of the tragedy 
of Jud i th ' s  acqu i escence , as we l l  as of i t s  i nevi tab i l i ty . 
Because she l a ck s  the i ntel lectual capa c i ty to d i scern her 
opt i ons , and thus can create no avenue of e scape for her self , 
Jud i th i s  vi rtua l ly prede s t i ned to be destroyed . Cook , in 
� her treatment of Weeds in" From Tobacco Road to Route 6 6 ,  
succi nctly summar i zes the character ' s  l i fe : 
Her sex , her i mag i na t i on , and her l ove 
of beauty are a l l  qua l i t i e s  wh i ch i n  her 
wor l d  foredoom her to f �i lure , s i nce that 
world i s  c i rcumscr i be d  by the ugly , i l l -
sme l l i ng sharecropper ' s  cabin and the 
dut i es of w i fe and mother , in whi ch she 
takes no j oy and for whi ch she ha s no 
natural apt i tude . ( 2 1 )  
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Cook ' s  recogn i t i on o f  Jud i th ' s  bi ologi c a l ly predetermined 
l i fe strqngly echoes one of the maj or cha l lenges to women 
i dent i f i ed by femi n i s t s , b i ology a s  des t i ny . Kelley ' s  u s e  
o f  i t  as the centra l  organ i zat i onal princ i ple in Weeds makes 
the book the mos t  profound ly femin � s t among the nove l s  
d i s cussed here . I n  f act , a bi r th s cene excluded by e d i tor i a l  
mandate from the original  ed i t i o n  of Weeds under scores 
Kel ley ' s  po i nt ; in i t , . Jud i th is clear ly� betrayed by her 
natural bop i ly func t i ops , dehuman i zed by the pa i n , �nd put 
off from her expe r i ence of nature . This seen� ,  pub l i shed 
as an addendum to the Femi n i s t  P r e s s  ed i t i on of Weed s , i s  
chronolog� ca l ly �ncluded i n  our interpretation , s ince Ke l ley 
clearly i ntended it for publ i ca t i on and wa s upset by i t s  
exclus i on ( Goodman , Afterword 3 6 1 ) .  Charlotte Goodman , who 
catalyzed the F emi n i s t  publ i cat i on , s ays that the scene 
l i kely belongs between the e l eventh and twel fth chapters 
( Afterword 3 6 1 ) ;  accordi ngly , it i s  interpreted a t  that 
po int , and textual c i ta t i on s  from it are preceded by an 
" F "  to i nd i cate Femi n i s t ' s  pag i n a t i on . The bi rth s cene 
provides a clear beg i nn i ng for Ke l ley ' s  f emi n i st theme : 
s i mply s t ated , the destruc t i on o f  Jud ith P i ppinger begi n s  
with the onset o f  her b i o log i c a l  funct ion a s  a chi ldbearer , 
and i s  completed when she i s  f i n a l ly forced by c i rcums tances 
to accept the c onven t i on a l  roles o f  mother and housewi f e . 
The process o f  thi s  d e s truct i on i s  the heart of the nove l . 
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Kelley subord inates nature and s e l f -re l i ance to her maj or 
femi n i s t  theme : Jud ith ' s  self-re l i ance cons i sts of an 
i n s t i nctive seli-trust whi ch requ i re s  that she indulge her 
love of outdoor nature ; once con f i ned i n  a housebound role , 
she d i s i ntegrates and ult imately loses her self-trust . 
Intere s t i ngly , Kel ley i nserts a dua l i ty into Jud i th ' s  
relat i on ship with nature : when the character acts 
accord i ng to her own i n s t i ncts , she exper i ences nature 
as a nurturi ng , heal i ng force ; but when she i s  forced to 
act aga i n s t  those instinct s , nature becomes des truct ive . 
S t i l l , a lthough Kel ley subor d i nates thi s relationshi p  
to her maj or fem i n i s t  theme , the novel resonates w i th 
Emer s on i an concepts . 
Kel ley ' s  dep i c t i on of Jud i th a s  a person of absolute 
and i n s t i nctive sel f-trust beg i n s  early . She expl a i ns tha t 
Jud i th i s  a gene t i c  throwback , phys i ca l l y  super i or to 
her peers and bearing the pi oneer s p i r i t  of her ancestors 
( Ke l ley , Weeds 1 3 ) . Her spi r i t  dooms her to fai lure in 
her cul ture , a s  even her father recogn i z e s  when he s ays 
she ha s " ' l i fe enough for a dozen sech--too much l i fe , 
too much l i fe for a ga l ! ' "  ( 1 4 ) . Her s e l f -trust leads her 
to i n s t i nct ive ly eschew the dome s t i c  tra i n i ng offered to her 
i n  f avor of her fasci na t i on with anima l s ; she loves them 
a l l , dome s t i c  and wi l d  ( 1 5 - 1 6 ) , and i s  moved to outrage by 
the torture of a ki tten by ne ighborhood boys . Both the force 
of her personal i ty and her a l i gnment wi th nature show in her 
response to the k i tten ' s  cr i e s , when she brandi shes a k i tchen 
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kn i fe and threatens �o " cut " th� boys if they cont inue to 
torment the creature ( 1 8 - 2 1 ) .  I mportantly , Kelley depcr i bes 
her as " an aveng i ng Fury " i n  her outrage ( 1 8 ) ;  thi s  l anguage 
clearly i nvokes godde s s  i magery , reveal i ng Jud i th ' s  i nnate 
power as � chi l d  of nature . The t i mi ng o f  i ts occurrence , 
in her chi ldhood , shows that she begins her l i fe as a chi ld 
of nature i n  a n  � mportant Emers on i an sense ,  as we are remi nded 
of his assert i on tha t " an act of tFuth or heroi sm "  a l i gns 
the self spi r i tually w i th na tu�e ( Nature 8 3 2 ) . Shortly a fter­
ward , Kel ley e�pl i c i t l¥ portrays Jud i th a s  nature ' s  chi l d  
in the following passage , whi ch descr ibe� the character ' s  
response to the death o f  anima l s  she love s : 
Wi thout putt i ng the thought i nto words 
or even thi nk i ng i t , but merely s ens i ng 
i t  phy s i ca l ly , she knew that i n  the l i fe 
of nature death and suf f er i ng are merely 
inci denta l s ; that the mes s age that nature 
g i ve s  to her chi ld ren i s  "Live , grow , be 
happy , and obey my prompt i ngs . "  The bi rds 
and chi ckens and gras shoppers a l l  heard i t  
and Jud i th knew they heard i t . Jud i th heard 
it too . • • • [ N ] ature kept whi sper i ng these 
words in her ear . I t  i s  g iven to few c ivi l ­
i ze d  human bei ng s  to ever he a �  �hi s �essage . 
Perhaps i n  t�at genera t i on B i l l  P i ppinger • s  
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girl was the only human be i ng i n  the whole of 
Scott County who heard and heeded the se word s :  
"Live , grow , b� happy , and obey my prompt ings . "  ( 2 2 )  
Because Jud i th does not thi nk deepl y ,  but rather follows her 
inst inct , she i s  not capable of g lean i ng i ntell ectual meaning 
from nature as Emerson would have u s  do . However , her i n s t i nc-
t i ve understand i ng o f  nature , pa rt i cularly a s  d i s pl ayed in 
the above passag� , clearly �choes one o f  h i s statements : 
) 
A l i fe i n  harmony wi th pa ture • • •  may come 
to know the pr imi t i ve s ense o f  the permanent 
obj ects of anture , so tha t the world sha l l  
be t o  us a n  open book , and ever y  form s i gni -
f i cant o f  i t s  hi dden l i fe and f inal caus e . ( Nature 8 3 8 - 3 9 ) 
Because Jud i th responds to the wor ld inst i nct ively rather 
than thoughtful ly , she does not understand nature ' s  emblema -
t i sm i n  a n  Emerson i an sense ; however� her i ns t i nctive ab i l i ty 
to decipher nature ' s  universal s p i r i t  makes her outdoor 
worl d  " an open book " whi ch she reads da i l y .  
Her ident i ty a s  a chi ld o f  nature i ncludes a keener 
percept i on than that of the other memebers of her commun ity , 
whi ch she expresses when she draws " usua l l y  comi c ,  s at i r i ca l· 
or der i s ive " p i ctures of humans and anima l s  whi ch reveal 
"great vigor and clarity of vi s i on " ( 2 5 ) . Her native s e l f -
rel i ance shows when she cont inues drawin g  them d e s p i te 
the fact that ·they are h universa l ly condemned " ; she tells 
her f a ther , "'I see things ; an ' when I s ee ' em I want to 
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draw • em ' " ( 2 6 ) .  The se pi ctures are a n  expres s i on of her 
core self ; she i �pl i c i t l y  and completely trusts her vi s i on 
of the world around her and , cons equently , refuses to change 
i t .  Duri ng one harve s t  season , thi s  percept ion makes of an 
ord inary evening of play w i th her s ibl i ngs a powerful 
memory : 
Once , a s  they were play i ng a ri ng 
game by the barn , a big red moon rose over 
the brow of the hi l l  and showed the ir 
danci ng f i gures s i lhouetted sharply �n 
black on the barn wa ll . The we i r d  l i ttle 
shadow f igures seemed l i ke a troup of gobl i n  
compan i on s  that had come to j oi n  �he i r  play . 
The more w i ldly they pranced and threw the i r  
arms a�out , the more reckless a n d  drunken 
grew the l i tt l e  shadow f i gures on the wal l , 
s t i mu l a t i ng them i n  turn to a s t i l l greater 
frenzy of abandon . · The wind blew i n  the i r  
faces a n d  brought subtle whi ff s  of fragrance 
from the b i g  tobacco barn down the ri dge . 
The other chi ldren s oon forgot thi s  eveni ng ;  
but to Jud i th i t  rema i ned a lways as one of 
the exa l ted moment s  of her l i fe . ( 3 6 ) 
Clearly , Jud i th ' s  exa l t a t i on i n  a common chi ldhood exper i ­
ence empha s i ze s  her status a s  . na.t.:!�-re ' s ch; ld , a s  wel l  a s  
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her he i ghtene� percept ion . Add i t i onally , her experience 
loud ly echoes one of Emerson ' s  p a s s ages : 
To speak truly , few a dult persons can 
see nature • •  The sun i l l uminates only 
the eye of the man , but shines i nto the eye 
and the heart of th� ch i l d . The l over of 
nature is he � whose i nward and outward 
sen [ s ] es are s t i l l  truly adj usted to each 
other � who ha s ret i aned ( s i c ) the spi r i t  of 
infancy even i nto the era of marlhood • • • •  
In the presence of nature , a wi l d  del i ght 
runs through the man • • • • , ( Nature 8 2 6 - 2 7 ) 
Jud i th ' s  "wi ld d e l i ght " i n  the pre sence of the " b i g  red 
moon " i s  obvi ous j thus , so i s  the a l ignm�nt of her i nner 
self  w i th the outer world . Clear ly , she looks here l ike 
the un iversal chi ld Emerson describe s , whose percept ion of 
the natural worl d  i s  both true and i ntu i t i ve .  However , 
Kelley reveals Judi thJ s eventual fate by e cho ing another 
Emerson i an statement : " Part i cu l a r  natur a l  facts are sym­
bol s  of part i cular spi r i tual facts " ( Nature 8 34 ) . Her 
cho i ce of i magery is notabl e : the moon casts  shadows that 
appear to be " gob'l i ns , "  creatures a s so c i a ted w i th death and 
the dark ; thi s  cho i ce presages the d eath of Jud i th ' s  self 
at the novel ' s  end . I n  a d d i t i on to thi s Emerson i a n  resonance , 
Jud i th ' s  d ance before the moon provi des the " touchstone " 
experi ence Pratt d i s cusses : 
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Communi on wi th the authent ic self , f i rst 
achi eved by the hero i ne i n  early natur i s t i c  
epiphan i e s , becomes a tou�hstone by whi ch 
she hol d s  her s e l f  together in the face of 
destruct ive roles proff ered to her by 
soci ety . ( 48 8 ) 
Sadly , as Jud i th ' s  spi r i t  deter i orates , the remembered j oy 
of thi s experi ence becomes a touchstone by whi ch she can 
sense her own d�struct i on . 
The seeds of that des�ruct i on are rooted i n  her i n s t i nc­
t ive self -rel i ance . Jud i th ' s  f a i th i n  her own i n s t i ncts 
leads her to rej ect convent i onal f emale behavior at an 
early age . When ,her twi n s i sters force her to do housework 
she rebe l s  so strenuously that they abandop the e f fort ; 
she , i n  turn , begi n s  d o i ng the outdoor chores because " she 
[ i s ]  not lazy and [ takes ] a deep i nterest in tbe f arm animals 
. "  (5 6). Her unconvent i ona l i ty also shows when she d e fends 
her use o; bad l anguage to one of her s i sters : 
"We l l , Craw talk s  that way , an ' the 
Blackford boys does , an ' dad does too when 
he ' s  w i th other men . I a i n ' t  no d i ff ' rent 
from them . "  
" In cours e  you ' re d i ff ' rent ; you ' re � gal . "  
"We l l ,  anyway , I d on ' t  feel l ike one , " 
Judy woul d  a nswer unrepentantly . 
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I f  she could have put into words what 
she vague +y �elt , she wo�ld have s a i d  that 
the l anguage of the barnyard wa s an expres-
s i on of some t�i ng that was real , vital and 
fluid , that it was of natura l and spontaneous 
growth , that it turned w i th i ts surroundi ngs , 
that i t  wa s a part of l i fe that offered i tself 
to h�r • .  The prim n i ceness of the twin� , 
su i table enough to them i n  �he wor ld they 
were mak i ng for themse lve s , wa s for her a 
deadeni ng negat i on of l i fe . (57) 
Her s i s te� "prim n iceness " indi cates the i r  apprgpr i a te 
s oc i a l i z a t i on � notably , i t  i s  " deaden ing " for Jud � th .  
Importantly , Kelley po ints out that the fate of a l l  conven-
• 
t iona l women i n  Jud i th • s  culture i s  spi r i tual death when 
she comments on the i r  " p i nched , angular features and pecu-
l i arly dead expre, s i onless eye s� (85 ) .  She overtly exp l a i ns 
Jud i th • s  d i f fer�nce from them dur i ng a party whi ch marks 
the arr ival of mar i ta l  e l i g i bi l i ty for her protagon i s t : 
Jud i th i n  red and whi te shown i n  her dark 
love l i ness l i ke a poppy among weed s . Some-
thi ng more than her beauty set her apart 
from the others : an ease and n atura lne s s  
of movement , a freedom from constraint , com-
pleteness of ·�bandon to the ·fun and merrymaking ,  
to whi ch these daughters o f  to i l  i n  the i r  most 
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hect i c  moments could never atta in . Somehow , 
in spi te o f  her ancestry , she had escaped the 
curse of the so i l ,  e l s e  she could never have 
known how to be s o  free , so glad , so care less 
and j oyous . ( 8 8 )  
Kel ley i lluminates Jud i th ' s spi r i tua l as we ll as phys i ca l  
beauty i n  thi s  p a s s age , mak i ng the character ' s  superior i ty 
once a�a i n  clear . Allowed to l ive on her own terms i n  the 
world of outdoor nature , Jud ith f l owers " l i ke a poppy among 
weeds . "  For her , the s o i l  i s  not a curse but a neces s i ty of 
l i fe ;  to be cut off f rom nature , a s  a wi fe ' s  and mother ' s  
dut i es d emand , would br i ng d i sa s ter . Unfortunately , her 
culture a l lows her no other opt i on than marri age , and thi s  
party begi ns her progress toward i t .  Character i st i ca l ly , 
Jud i th has l i tt l e  pat i ence for f orma l courtship , and teases 
Jerry Bl ackford when he i s · too shy to speak to her d i rectly 
( 95 ) .  At thi s po i nt , Jabez Moorhouse , an older neighbor who 
later becomes her f r i end , reve a l s  hi s understand i ng o f  Jud i th 
. 
' 
when he advi ses Jerry to " go to mee t i n ' her acci dental ly 
when she ' s  a-drivi n ' up the caows or a-stalk i n ' them turkeys 
over the h i l l s  an ' hol lers • • •  " ( 1 00 ) .  By advi s i ng Jerry 
to court Jud i th in natura l  s urround i ngs , Jabez ensures the 
young man ' s  s ucces s  in what becomes " a  s peedy , s imple , 
natura l cour t i ng , l ike the com i ng together of two young 
wi ld thi ngs i n  the wood s " ( 1 0 2 ) . Jud i th i gnores convent i on 
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and i s  sexually i nt imate with Jerry before the i r  marri age 
( 1 0 3 ) . To h i s  cred i t , Jerry f i nds most of her unconvent i onal 
behavior refresh i ng : he tells her , " ' You ' re the on ' y  woman 
I know that ' s  got a man ' s  ways , Judy . You ha i n ' t  spi led ' "  
( 1 0 3 ) . Thus Jud i th ha s chos en the best ma te ava i l able for 
her in her culture , and the i r  marri age begi ns we l l . 
Dur i ng i t s  f i rs t  months Jud i th proves Jerry ' s  po i nt 
about her "man ' s  ways " when she works as hard a s  he does : 
she helps i n  the f i elds , part i cularly w i th toba cco plant 
setting where she works past the po i nt o f  coll apse but refuses 
to s top because " she scomT -s Jerry • s J ma le a s sumpt i-on· of 
super i or strength and endurance " ( 1 2 9 ) .  Of cours e ,  she a l so 
r a i ses turkeys , chi ckens , and a vegetable garden , and does 
the cooki ng and l aundry ( 1 2 3 - 24 ) . As she had in her chi l d ­
hood , she escapes as o ften as pos s i bl e  i nto outdoor work ; 
one day she even forget s to make d inner whi le she i s  busy 
mending chi cken coops . At thi s po int , Ke l ley deta i l s  Jud i th ' s  
preference for us : 
She had a lways d i s l i ked the i n s i des 
of houses . The gloom o f  l i tt l e -wi ndowed 
rooms , the dead chi l l  or the heavy heat a s  
the f i re smouldered o r  blazed , the pr i m , 
set look o f  tables and cupboar d s  that stood 
always in the s ame place s  engaged i n  the 
never end i ng occupat i on of collect i ng dust 
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both above and beneath : these things st i f l ed 
and depres s ed her . She was a lways glad to 
escape into the open where there was l i ght , 
l i fe , and mot i on and the sun and the wind 
kept th ings clean . ( 1 1 6 ) 
Dur i ng thi s  per iod Jud i th i s  happy . Her abi l i ty to "escape 
i nto the open " is unfettered by mar r i age , and so she rema ins 
a j oyous chi l d  of nature . Kelley t e l l s  u s  thi s when 'she 
compares Jud i th to " a  plant tha t  ha s sucked in the l i fe­
g i ving rain and wa s prepari ng to ra i se i ts b�ossoms to the 
s un " ( 1 2 5 ) and , aga i n , when she s ays her character "wa s  not 
much more g iven to think i ng than was the mocking bird in the 
hi ckory tree over the house ; and she enj oyed her l i fe even 
a s  he " ( 1 40 ) .  Jud i th ' s  sharp percept i on of her world , 
whi ch had · caused her to draw her chi ldhood pi ctures , also 
rema ins i ntact , as evi dent i n  her deta i led compar i son of 
her father ' s  mul e  to one of her ne i ghbors ( 1 26 ) .  
But her j oy comes to an end w i th pregnancy : sme l l s  
nauseate her , espec i a l ly k i tchen sme l l s  ( 1 4 2 ) ,  and she i s  
depressed ( 1 47 ) . Her f rank nature i s  revol ted by other 
women ' s  s ecrecy about pregnancy , as wel l  a s  by the ir " a rch­
ness and playful l evi ty whi ch seemed to Jud i th the very soul 
o f  lewdne s s " ( 1 5 3 ) .  Eventually , she h i d e s  in her bedroom to 
avo i d  women vi s i tors and the i r  interference ( 1 5 3 - 54 ) . The 
portra i t  of Jud i th ' s  d i s comfort··wi th pregnancy i ntroduces 
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Kelley ' s  maj or femi n i st theme , the effect o f  forced motherhood 
on a nonma terna l woman . Even i n  chi ldhood , Jud i th ' s  matern i ty 
had been " an i n s t i nct whi ch rarely showe d i tself i n  her " ( 1 8 ) ;  
when motherhood i s  forced upon her and she i s  compelled to 
enact a convent i onal and , for her , unnatural role , her l i fe 
changes for the worse . Two cr i t i cs , Cha rlotte Goodman and 
Fran Zan i el l o , have a d dre�sed Kelley ' s  f emi n i s t  �heme . 
Goodman ' s  p i ece , "Wideni ng Per�pectives , Narrowing Poss i ­
bi l i t i es : The Trapped Woman i n  Ed i th Summers Kelley ' s  Weeds , "  
a cceptably i ntroduces the i ssues but f a i l s  to examine them 
fully . Zan i e � l o , i n  her "Wi tne s s ing the Bur i ed Li fe i n  
Rural Kentucky : E d i th S ummers Kel ley and Weeds , "  extracts 
the threads of pregnancy , chi l dhood , and motherhood from the 
text and g i ves them a coherent f emin i s t  reading ; then she 
para l l e l s  Jud i th ' s  i sola t i on f rom her fema l e  communi ty 
with that whi ch she bel i eves Kel l ey endured as an e ducated 
feminist worki ng a t obacco f arm . Although both these cr i t i c s  
make acceptable points , ne i ther goes far, enough : ne i ther 
suf f i c i ently traces Jud i th ' s w i ther i ng under forced matern i ty 
and , of course , ne i ther recogn i z e s  Kel ley ' s  use of nature to 
mi rror her character ' s  d ec l i ne . 
Indeed , Kel ley t s  use o f  nature dur i ng the birth scene 
she i ntended for the book marks a change f rom he� earl i er 
usage . Whi le the epi sode i s  not physi olog i ca l ly graph i c  
about the b i r th ,  i t  i s . emo t i onal ly graph i c  about the effect 
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of labor pain on Jud i th .  Kel ley uses natural imagery t o  track 
the character ' s  progre ss through her pa i n  and to empha s i ze 
i ts dehuman i z ing effect on her : 
All the t i me Jud i th paced up and down 
the ki tchen f loor l i ke a wild t i gress newly 
caged . When the terr i f i c  spasm of pain 
would gr i nd through her body , she wou ld 
grasp the neares t  obj ect and utter , aga i n  
and aga i n , the strange l y  unhuman shr i ek ,  
a savage , e l emental , a ppa l l i ng s ound that 
seemed as though i t  could have i t s  or igin 
nowhere upon the earth . ( F3 3 8 ) 
The "wi ld tigress newly cage d " becomes f urther dehuman i zed 
in later stages , when Ke lley descr i bes the d i s f i gurement o f  
both Jud i th ' s  f ace and her vo i ce whi le Jerry watches : 
[ H ] e heard her s t i rr i ng and wa s on his  
feet and l i sten i ng terr i f i ed to a sound 
that he had never heard before , a deep­
toned , guttural , growl i ng sound that 
ended i n  a snarl . It was not l i ke tha t 
of an ord i nary dog ; but more a s  Jerry 
imagi ned some wi l d , dogl i ke creature , 
i nhab i tant o f  l onely wa s t e  country , mi ght 
growl and snarl over i t s  prey . Could i t  
be Jud i th who wa s mak i ng thi s  s avage sound ? 
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He w a s  a t  the beds ide looki ng at her . 
The ve ins in her forehead were purple a n� 
swol len . The muscles of her cheeks stood 
out t en s e  and hard . Her eyes , wide open , 
stared at the ce i l i ng with the look of 
eyes that see ·nothing ; and her gums were 
f le shed i n  the snarl l i ke the gums of a n  
angry wo lf . ( F3 4 3 -44 ) 
Judi th ' s  d i sf igurement a �d dehumani zat i on via s avage animal 
i magery �evea l s  the unnaturalness o f  matern i ty for her . 
Clearly , she i s  expe r i encing nature a s  destructive : 
" Na ture • • • from her chi ldhood had led her kindly and 
blandly through pleasan� paths and had a t  last betrayed 
her . "  ( F 344 ) . Thi s  betrayal i s  underscored when , for 
the f i r s t  t ime in the t ext , Jud i th is unable to appreci a te 
nature ' s  beauty because of her p a i n  ( F 345 ) .  Later , J abez 
Moorhouse overtly states the point : " ' [ Babies ] ha i n ' t  f i t  
work for a g a l  l i ke you . • You ' d  otta be out over the 
hi l l s  • • •  j es '  a -runn i n ' w i l d  w i th the res ' o '  the w i l d  
thi ngs • • •  ' "  ( F 3 5 0 - 5 1 ) .  Obvi ous ly , the ep i sode provides 
a clear begi nn i ng f or Kel l ey ' s  forced matern i ty theme , 
a s  wel l  a s  the c lear beginning of change i n  Jud i th ' s  re l a ­
t i onsh i p  wi th nature . From thi s  po i nt forward i n  the nove L ,  
her expe r ience o f  nature wi l l  revea l  i ts dua l i ty a s  hea l er 
and destroyer ; thi s experi el'lC.P... wi l l also become the m i rror 
in whi ch we v i ew her progress ive deteriorat i on .  
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She begins thi s progress a lmost immed i ately ; although 
she loves her chi ld , Jud i th becomes " da i ly more irri tated 
and haras sed by the constant sma l l  cares that his presence 
demand [ s ]  of her 11 ( 1 5 9 ) . For the f i rst t ime , she i s  bored , 
and seeks relief from i t  i n  vi s i t s  wi th relatives ( 1 59-6 0 ) , 
i n  borrowed magaz ine s  whi ch s eem " only f l at , s i lly , and 
pnrea l "  ( 1 6 1 ) ,  in nei ghborhood goss i p  ( 1 6 1 ) ,  and even in 
a neighbor ' s  f l i rta t i on w i th her ( 1 6 4 ) . Whi le she draws 
a s  much as she can to a l levi ate the boredom .< 1 6 1 ) ,  drawi ng 
s uppl i e s  represent an extravagant expens e  which can�ot be 
regularly met in her househo l d . Her changed att i tude toward 
her l i f e  mos t  clearly shows dur ing the lean food t i me of 
wi nter when , for the f i r s t  t i me ever , she " cont inually 
l ong ( s ]  f or s omethi ng new , s omething d i fferent to eat , not 
so much f rom starvat i on of body a s  of spi r i t 11 ( 1 6 0 ) .  Thi s  
early peri od o f  motherhood a l s o  changes her att i tude toward 
her husband . In the months f o l l owi ng the birth ,  her pla­
ton i c  attract i on to Jabe z  Moorhous e  begins ; she enj oys hi s 
unpred i ctable behav i or and her a b i l i ty ,  i n  his  presence , 
t o  feel that 11 the pul s e  of l i fe had grown s imultaneous ly 
s trong and ful l 11 ( 1 6 7 ) . Her a f f i n i ty for him i s  clear when 
she wi shes , whi le trave l l i ng to a nearby town for market 
day , that she travelled w i th Jabe z rather than Jerry ( 1 70 ) . 
Thei r  growing fri endship occurs a s  her mar i tal relationship 
grows s l ight ly d i s tant : when Jud i th i n s i sts on going to 
town with Jerry , he i s  " d i s turbed and annqyed " ( 1 6 8 ) , marking 
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a change from the i r  former closeness .  Indeed , a s  Jerry 
becomes rolebound w i thin cu ltural expect a t i ons of male 
behavior , the i r  marri age d i s i ntegrates because Jud i th can 
a ccept nei ther the role expected of her nor his acqu i e scence 
to convention . The clear beg i nn i ng of the ir estrangemen t 
occurs on market day , when she i s  enraged by Jerry ' s  d i sclo­
sure to h i s  peers of the i r  premar ital sexua l  hi story ( 1 8 2 ) ;  
for the f i r s t  t ime , sh� turns her vi s i on i nward : " That 
spi r i t  i n  her whi ch gave her eyes the i r  level , s earchi ng 
look , which made her see through the fl imsy shams and hypo­
cri ses and self-aecept i ons of the people about her , forced 
her to look a t  her own s i tuat i on w i th the s ame undevi at i ng 
gaze " ( 1 8 3 ) . Although she cannot leave her marri age , 
the betrayal opens a r i ft between Jud i th and ber husband , 
one whi ch she wi l l  not close wi th forgi veness ( 1 8 4 ) .  
As the � i ft between the young couple s lowly deepens , 
Jud i th ' s  relat i onsh i p  with nature changes :  as she begi n s  
t o  understand h e r  unhappiness , she turns i ncreas ingly to 
nature for comfort . I n i t i al ly , however , the onl y  shi f t  in 
her behavior is  a sma l l  one : whi le the year before she had 
been g l a d  to e scape the f i erce t o i l of sett ing tobacco , 
thi s  year she we lcomes i t  a s  a n  e scape from her housebound 
l i fe ( 1 8 7 ) .  Thi s second year of marri age i s  a l s o  the year of 
her s econd pregnancy , and " [ w ] i th s ometh i ng of the feel i ng 
of a creature o f  the wood s , she [ seeks ] to shut herself up 
wi th her weaknes s  and mi sery " ( 1 8 9 ) .  I n  thi s instance , 
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Kel ley ' s  animal imagery reve a l s  n ature as a protector : 
nature i s  pos i t ive when Jud i th acts instinctively ; al though 
unhappy , she has not yet lost her self . Nonetheles s , she 
wi l l  be defeated by her hous ebound matern i ty because i t  
forces her t o  .abandon the outdoor work she loves i n  favor 
of monotonous , unnatural t oi l . I n  a pass age almost universally 
c i ted by cri t i cs , Kel ley spec i f i e s  the work Jud i th performs : 
Fami l i es must be fed a f ter some fash�on 
or other and d i shes w�shed three t imes a 
day , three hundred and s i xty- f i ve days i n  
the year . Bab i e s  mus t  b e  f e d  a n d  washed 
and dr�ssed and " change d " and rocked when 
they cr i e d  and watched and kept out of mi schief 
and dang�r . The endl e s s  wrangles amon� 
older chi ldren mus t  be arb i trated in s ome 
way or other , i f  only by cuf f i ng the ears 
of both contestant s ; and the equally endless 
complaints s t i l led by threats , promi ses , 
whatever l i es a har a s s e d  mother could i nvent 
to quiet the fretful c l amor of d i s contented 
chi ldhood . F i re s  mus t  be l i ghted and 
kept going as l ong as needed for cook i ng , 
no matter how grea t  the heat . Cows 
must be m i l ked and cream skimmed and butter 
churned .  Hens mus t  be fed and eggs gathered 
and the f i lth shoveled out of h�nhouses . 
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Di apers must be washed and grimy l i ttle 
drawers and rompers and s t i f f  overa l l s  
and sweaty work shi rts a n d  grease-bespat ­
tered d r e s s e s  a n d  k i t chen aprons .and f i lthy , 
sour-sme l l i ng towe l s  and socks stinking 
w i th the putri d i ty of unwashed feet ana a l l  
the other a r t i c l e s  that go to make u p  a 
farm woman ' s  �ami ly wa sh . Floors must be 
swept and s crubbed and stoves cleaned and a 
never end ing war waged against the constant 
encroache s of dus t , grease , s t able manure , 
f l i e s , spiders , rats , mice , ants and a l l  
the other breeders o f  f i lth tha t  a r e  cont i nu­
a l l y  a t  work in countr y  households . ( 1 9 5 ) 
The f emi n i s t  think i ng whi ch i nforms Weed s  stands out here 
in Kel ley ' s  exact deta i l i ng of the repet i t ive drudgery 
that consumes Judi trr' s energy and s ubs t i tutes for her l i fe . 
Important ly , Kelley men t i ons " o l der chi ldren , "  whi ch Jud i th 
does not yet have : the i nclus i on of thi s detai l  drama t i ze s  
the universal d rudgery of such work for a nonmaternal woman . 
Ultimately , thi s  drudgery deadens Jud i th . The tragedy of 
her story l i es in her absolute i nabi l i ty to avo i d the pro­
cess . As a chi l d , she had uncon s c i ously followed Emerson ' s  
advice to te l l  her fami ly , " 0  f athe r , o mother , 0 brother , 
0 f r i end • • • • [ H ] enceforward I obey no law l e s s  than 
the eternal l aw "  ( " Se l f -Re l i ance " 9 0 2 ) .  As an adult , 
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the only l aw Jud i th can fol low nece s s itates surviva l for 
her fami ly ; her ultimate api dance by i t  demands the pr i ce 
of convent i onal i ty ,  and destroys her self . 
The proces s  of des�ruc t i on truly beg i ns dur ing the 
following winter , her f i r s t  as a mother . After only e i ghteen 
months of housewi fery and motherhood , 11 the l i fe s p i r i t  i n  
the st i l l young body ha [ sJ grown t i red " (197 ) .  Jud i th 
begins l o s i ng hope , and n ature beg i n &  tp mi rror the l os s : 
The bi tter� �us t - l aden w i nd �eemed to 
suck the moi sture f rom her skin and from 
her very bone s . She f e l t  a s  bl eak , d ry , 
desol ate , and s ou l l e s s  a s  the l andscape . ( 2 07 ) 
Thi s  passage contai n s  an e cho of an Emerson i an a s sert i on : 
" [ p ] art i cular natural facts are s ymbol s  of par t i cular 
spi r i tual fact s " ( Nature 8 34 ) .  Although the land s cape 
clearly reflects Jud i th ' s  mood , Kelley ' s  constructi on makes 
it " soul l e s s " i ndependentl y  of Jud �th ' s  exper ience of i t . 
Thi s  " fact " both mi rrors the charaater ' s  s i tua�i on and 
foreshadows her doom ; i t  i s  the f i rst t i me Kel l ey steps 
outsi de of Jud i th ' s  experi ence to use the natur a l  world to 
comment on her p�ight . S t i l l , Jud i th ' s  wi nter depre s s i on 
does not survive the spr i ng ;  once she i s  able , postpartum , 
to return to outdoor work , her sea sonal t asks i mprove ber 
spi r i t s : 
Jud i th ·spent a l l  the time that she 
could spare f rom the babies and the hous e  
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working i n  her garden , chopping out the 
weeds whi le they were s t i l l  young and ten­
der , h i l l i ng up the potatoes , hoeing the 
rows of lusti beets and beans and turn i ps , 
tra i n i ng the pol e  beans to c l imb on the i r  
po les and tyin� u p  the tomato vines t o  stakes . 
She l i ke thi s  work . · She l ike the f�el of 
the hot sun on het back and shoulders , the 
sme l l  of the d amp , ·warm e arth . Some magi c  
hea l i ng qua l i t i es i n  s un and earth seemed 
to g i ve her back hea l th , vigor , and poi s e . 
When she had hoed i n  the gar�en for an hour 
or two , she f e l t  t i r e d  from exert i ons , for 
her s trength had only partly returned a fter 
the bi rth of the baby . Yet , i n  spite of the 
ache in her muscles , she wa s refreshed and 
in a way -i nvigorated , more able to cope with 
the washtub and the churn , wi th the baby when 
he c r i ed and refused t o  be pac i f i ed and with 
l i tt l e  B i l ly when he danced up and down 
and choked and grew purple in the face 
wi th rage . ( 2 1 2 ) 
Nature ' s  " magic hea l i ng qual i t i e s " are obviously med i c i nal 
for Jud i th ,  and as such echo Eme r s on ' s  i dea of nature as 
phy s i ca l ly restorat i ve·; howev-er , whi l e Emerson wr ites 
about repose i n  the beauty of n ature as med i c i na l  ( Nature 
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8 3 0 ) � Kelley ' s  portra i t  of her chi ld o f  nature transmutes 
his  concept , changi �g i.t f�om rest-as -restorat ive to work­
a s -restorative . Thi s  transmuta t i 9n i s  a ppropr i ate wi thin 
the boundar ies of a rea l i s t i c  novel about a poor white woman . 
Add i t i onally , Ke+ ley ' s  f emin i s t  treatmmnt of Jud i th ' s  entrap­
ment within her soci�l role i� evi dent , a t  the end of the 
passage , in her careful +y cataloged deta i l s  of the �haracter ' s  
housebound l i fe . Because Jud i th cannot s pend enough t i me 
d o i ng work whi ch she i n s t i nct ively enj oys t that l i fe beg i n s  
to t o l l  heavi ly o n  her : a s  � nonmaternal wo�an t she begi ns 
to feel bad l y  �bout l os i ng pat i ence wi th her chi ldren ( 2 1 5 ) ,  
and quest i ons her own instincts when she resents the chi l ­
dren ' s  constant demands o n  her ( 2 1 7 ) ;  a s  a hater of housework , 
she begins to see her�e l f  as a f a i lure because she abhor s  
the t asks whi ch chi�fly compr i se her duty ( 2 1 6 ) .  Eventua l ly , 
she begins los i ng touch wi th her core s e l f , as i s  evident 
dur i ng the following f al l , w�en we see only remnants of her 
youthful art i st i c  vi s i on : the unconvent i onal ca�i catur i st 
i s  reduced , because of her abi l i ty to d i s cern color , to 
" the best tobacco s t r i pper of them a l l " ( 2 1 9 ) . 
Thi s  reduct i on of the self  cont i nue s , and Jud i th ' s  
deepening unhappiness wi dens the r i ft between herself and 
Jerry . She has understood for s ome t i me tha t sh� l oves 
him l e s s  than before ( 2 1 5 ) ,  and ·has come to feel " years older 
than he " ( 2 2 5 ) .  But the depth of her a l i enat i on f rom him 
is evi dent when , whi le'  comfor t i ng him on the loss o f  a good 
-- -�-- - -- - �-� � ----
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tobacco pri ce , she agrees tha t 11 ' thi ngs ' l l come out a l l  r i ght , 
so long as we have each other , ' "  and knows herself a l i ar ( 2 2 8 ) .  
The onset of her thi rd pregnancy makes matters worse . P lagued 
by constant na�sea , she. resent s Jerry ' s  f reedom to do men ' s  
work . Whi l e  Jerry looks f orward to hog butcheri ng a s  a n  
opportun i ty for a day ' s  soc i a l i z i ng w i th a f r i end , Judi th 
i s  left onl'Y to '' run gut s "  for lard , a t a sk whi ch i nvolves 
hand l i ng warm i ntestines . When she· re.fuses , overwhelmed 
by the s i ght an� sme l l  o f  the s teaming i ntestine�, Jerry 
deci des not to bother � i th Lhem ( 2 3 6 - 39 ) . Her .anger a t  be i ng 
left w i th " the only part of the j ob that [ i s ]  ted i ous and 
hateful 11 ( 24 0 ) causes her to impu l s i vely flee her task , her 
house , and her chi l dren , i nto the .open countrys i de where 
she walks rap i d ly to burn off anger . Her experi ence of 
nature dur i ng thi s  walk is spec i f i ca l ly deta i led : 
Her eye s , inst i nct i ve l y  reaching out 
for f r eedom , sought the l ong vi ew that 
sweeps from the top of the r i dge to the 
hor i zon . I t  lay bleak and bare under a 
gray winter sky . I t s  barenes s  and monotony 
of tone made i t  more f a r -reaching than i n  
summer . I t  seemed end l e s s , a s  she imagined 
the ocean might be . Out o f  i ts calm and 
magni tude a sense of peace wel l ed up and 
gradua l l y  enfolded her . Her s tep slack­
ened i nt o  a measured , med i ta t i ve pace . She 
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ha l f  f orgot the thi ngs that she had fled 
from and i n  a l i ttle whi le felt almost happy 
wi th a happ i ness tha t comes of peace and 
sol i tude and wide ·space s . It was more than 
three years s i nce she had been by herself 
i n  th� .open country . I t  wa s l i ke meet i ng 
an old Lover who ha s not l o s t.  hi s' .power 
to charm . The cold a i r  sme l Le d  good i n  
her nostr i l s . She breathed dee..p and rested 
her eyes w i th a sense ·of qu i e±ness ,a'nd calm 
on the l ong , dun s tretches of w i nter f i e �d s . ( 240 ) 
Here , Jud i th experi ences nature a s  med i c i na l  in .an obvious ly 
Emersoni an sense : her mind f inds peace , an equiva lent of 
the "restored • • •  tone " Emerson notes as a result of exper i ­
enc i ng natur a l  beauty ( Nature 8 3 0 ) .  Furthermore , Jud i th ' s  
focus on the hor i zon clearly echoes Emerson : "The heal th 
of the eyes seems to demand a hor i zon . We are never t i red , 
so long a s  we can s ee far enough " ( Nature 8 l0 ) . Thi s  s o l i tary 
wa lk represents a turni ng po int for Jud i th .  Because she 
i mpuls ively £oilows her inst inct to seek out nature ' s  heal i ng ,  
some conscious understandi ng of her s i tuation begi ns . When 
she has t ime t o  cons i der i t , she rea l i ze s  she doesn ' t  want 
another chi l d : 
Her f lesh c r i nged at the thought and her 
spi r i t  f a ltered : � 'And when the chi l d  was 
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born i t  was only the beg i nning . She loathed 
the thought of having to br ing up another 
baby . The women who l i ke d  car i ng for babies 
could call her unnatural if  they l i ked . She 
wanted to be unnatural . She wa s glad she 
was unnatur a l . The i r  nature was not her 
nature and sh& was g l a d  of i t . ( 240 ) 
Obviously , a s i mple outdoor wal k  restores. enough of Jud i th ' s  
instincti"\F€ rel i ance on her own; authari t::r- to make her defi ant 
of the s oc i a l  norm ; obvi ousl�,  she is s t i l l  at Least part i a lly 
nature ' s  chi ld , a person most a l i ve i n  outdoor nature . 
However , because sol i tude i n  nature i s  unava i lable to her 
da i ly , the simple g i f t  of thought she ha s found dur i ng her 
walk curses her wi th knowle dge of her conf i nement but no 
escape from i t . Consequent l y ,  she becomes bitt�r and unsup­
portive of Jerry ( 24 5 ) ,  as wel l  as " more and more shi ftless 
and s l atternly about the house:" ( 2 4 6 ) . Her eyef! , whi ch had 
so recently found hea l ing on the hor i zon , �re " gl a zed and 
turned i nward or l ooking out upon vacancy w i th an abstracted 
s tare " ( 2 46 ) .  Only one pos i t i ve event s lows her d ec l i ne , 
a move to a new hous e  w i th greater exposure to nature : 
I t  wa s open to the wind and sky . From the 
t i ny windows she could see far off . In 
the morning the f i rst ray of s un l i ght br i ght­
ened the top of the r i dge , and at the end of 
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the day the sunset f fl l ed the house l i ke a 
presence . ( 2 44 ) 
In thi s  setti ng-, as  a very hard wi nter passes i nto spr i ng , 
Jud i th ' s  mood l i ghtens . ·st i l l , she i s  no longer a happy 
young woman , as Kel ley del iberately deta i l s : 
She never sang or romped anymore . 
She could not rej o i ce or be glad wi th 
thes e  thi ngs of nature . But out of her 
calm torpor she looked at them as through 
' a thi n  m i s t  and they s ank upon her spi r i t  
l i ke hea l i ng o n  a wound . She grew very 
fond of s i t t i ng on the d oorstep . ( 2 5 2 ) 
The medi c inal effects of nature are once aga i n  evi d ent here , 
but s o  i s  a reduct i on of Jud i th ' s  abi l i ty to exper i ence 
he� �elf as fully a l ive in � natura l  set t i ng : her once 
keen vi s i on ��w comes " through a thi n  mi s t . "  
However , one f inal 6pportun tty to feel fully a l ive 
presents i ts e l f , i n  the person o f  a vi s i t i ng evange l i st . 
Ini t i a l l y , she s e i zes the opportun i ty to hear him speak 
s i mply to obt a i n  an even i ng away f rom her rout ine , and 
understands it as " a n  adventure , thi s coming out i nto the 
warm , soft , fragrant n i ght " ( 2 5 8 ) .  But she i s  attracted to 
hi s rel i g i ous f ervor , to his " darkly glow i ng eyes and darkly 
v i brant vo ice " ( 2 6 2 ) ,  and whi l e  returni ng home experi ences 
nature as ref l ect i ve of · her mood : the peaceful sett i ng of 
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her e�r l i er wa lk i s  overwhelmed b y  " a  whi f f  from the flower ing 
alfalfa  f i e l d , not clover nor he l i ot rope , but a mixture of 
the i nten� est sweetness of both , s ubtle , and d i squiet ing " 
( 2 6 2 -6 3 ) • .  The Emersoni a n  i dea that " [ n ] ature a lways wears 
the colors of the spi r i t "  ( Nature 8 2 8 ) i s  evi dent in her 
shi ft i n  perce�t i on . Thi s  percept i on he ightens dur ing her 
sexual l i a i son with the evange l i s t , to whi ch Jud i th yields 
a fter a reviv?l meet i ng i n  whi ch he has sung so pas s i onately 
that " [ a ]n a¥ra of ecstasy wel le d  out of him " ( 2 7 1 ) .  In his  
embrace ,Jud i th knows "an ecstasy transcend ing anythi ng she 
ha ( s ]  ever felt i n  her l i fe • • •  " ( 2 7 2 ) . Accord i ngly , her 
relationship w i th nature i s  r e l egated to secondary status 
behind her enl i vening l i a i son .  
However , i t  i s  s t i l l  i mportant : only in natural · sett i ngs 
can she fully experi ence her awakened emoti ons , and on two 
occa s i ons dur i ng the affa i r  she i s  moved to tears by natural 
beauty . The f i rs t  is on her d i s�ove�y of a magn i f i cent 
rose blooming on the a lmost �ead bush in he+ yard ( 27 3 ) , and 
the second i s  on the rare occa s ion of a mockingbi rd ' s  s i ng i ng 
a t  n i ght ( 2 7 5 ) . Dur i ng these i nc i dent s , she exper i ences 
nature d i fferently from before . For the f i rst t i me i t  br i ngs 
s orrow , not j oy .  At some intu i t i ve level , Jud i th sees the 
rose and the mockingb i rd as symbol i c  of her own fate : the 
rose i s  her s e l f , blooming beaut i fu l ly on a bush that wi l l  
not sust a i n  i t ; and the -�G<:.!A: i. ngb i rd ' s  nightsong , whi le beau­
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world . Nature reflects the colors o f  Jud i th ' s  spi r i t  i n  these 
phenomena � her intu i t ive i dent i f i ca t i on w i th them reveals 
that she is  not ful ly a l i enated from the natural wor ld and , 
by extens ion ,  from her sel f . S t i l l , her affa i r  with the 
evangel i st marks her last per i od of happiness in the novel . 
When she i nd i s creetly beg ins seeki ng him out , he warns her 
of the consequences t she f i nds h i s  a tt i tude cowardly and 
ult imately ends the affa i r  { 276-7 7 � .  Before doing so , she 
confronts him w i th hi s hypocr i sy , f or whi ch he ca l l s  her 
a " scarlet woman " �  her res pons e  i s  charactek i st i ca l ly d i rect : 
" Huh , I reckon I ha i n ' t  no scarleter 
' n  what you a i r . An ' anyhaow I don ' t  feel 
scarlet , an ' you do . I d on ' t  d o  thi ngs 
I ' m a shamed o '  d o in ' , a n ' I ha i n ' t  a bit 
a sk a i rt o '  he l l f i re ne i ther . "  { 278 1 
In add i t i on t o  her refu s a l  to a ccept the evangel i st ' s  hypo­
cri t i ca l  s tandard s , Jud i th ' s  respons e  revea l s  her conti n -
ued trust i n  her own author i ty : she i ns t i nctively knows 
that " scarlet " i s  i n  the feel i bg , hot the act i n� . After 
leaving the evange l i st , she " de l i ght [ s ] in the sun and the 
clean a i r ,  fee l i ng clean , s ound , and who l e "  as she walks 
home " l i ke some prima l  s avage woman • • •  " (279 1 , and thus 
reve a l s  that the a f f a i r  has reconnected her w i th her deepes t  
sel f . Us i ng femal e  i magery from t i me s  prior to accultura t i on , 
Kell ey l i nks the chi ld who fought l i ke " a n  aveng ing Fury " 
for a k i tten ( 1 8 ) w i th the woman who move s through her world 
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a s  a " pr imal s avage . "  However , the character ' s  decl i ne i s  
evi d ent i n  the status reduct i on i n  the i magery : removed from 
the instinct ive a l i gnment with nature she had exper i enced 
as a chi l d , Jud i th no l onger pos s e s s e s  suf f i c i ent stature 
to deserve the mantle of reverence connoted by the goddess 
concept ; i nstead , she is s i mply a pr imi t i ve posses sed of great 
energy . She wi l l  d i rect thi s energy , henceforward , towar d  
her own i nner l i fe ,  to attempt t o  save a s e l f  be ing s l owly 
ki lled by soc i a l . forces she cann�t fully understan d . Sadly , 
she w i l l  los e , and she wi l l  intuitive l y  know the l o s s  because 
of her reawakened percept i on . 
She und e rstands thi s  reawaken i ng a s  f e e l i ng " broad 
awake 11 ( 2 7 9 ) ,  and suddenly she sees her f ami ly as it really 
i s .  At s upper that n i ght , her s ons h�ve " the faces of 
thos e  who for generat i on s  have t i lled the toi l i n  s o l i tude , 
a heavy , settled , unexpectan t l ook " ( 2 7 9 ) ;  her daughter has 
" a  puny1 colorles s ,  young-old f a ce , " and eyes of " a  dead 
even s late color • • •  [ that aol d ] the accumulated pati ence 
of centur i e s " ( 2 8 0 ) ;  Jerry ' s  face ha s " the heavy look of 
toi lworn despondence tha t  merge [ s ]  his f e a tures into a 
dull s amenes s "  ( 2 8 0 ) . Thi s  new , crysta l l i ne vi s i on of her 
fami l y  i s  s o  a l a rming that she f lees the k i tchen , moved 
to c l andest i ne tears ( 2 8 0 - 8 1 l .  Later that n i ght a s.torm 
blows up , s ymbo l i ca l l y  mi rroring Jud i th ' s  turmo i l .  But thi s 
t ime i t  d oes more� a s  she l i es l i stening to the n i ght sounds �  
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The baby i n  the cradle by the beds i de , 
a l so lying awake , talked to herse l f , maki ng 
soft , coo i ng l i tt l e  noi ses , d e l i cate l i ke 
<; 
purl ing sounds a s  sweet a s  f l ower peta l s . 
Jerry s lept heavi ly . 
Lyi ng between her husband and chi ld , 
she felt alone , cold apd d i sma l , alone yet 
in�x�ri cably bound to them by s omething 
stronger than the i r  bonds of c ommon m i sery . 
The i r  future l ives stretched before her dul l , 
drab and dreary , and there was nothing a t  
the end but the grave . She began to cry into 
the p i l l ow ,  repres s ing her sobs so as pot 
to wake Jerry . For a l ong t ime she c r i e d  i n  
a s t i f led , bitte r ,  despa i ring way . As she 
wept the baby ' s  babbl i ng s  ceas ed and she fel l 
into the s l eep that i n  puny chi ldren 
seems closely a k i n  to death . Toward 
morn i ng Jud i th , too , f e l l  merci fu l ly 
a s leep , pa l e  f rom tea r s  and bi tter thoughts ;  
and when the gho s t l i ke d awn peered i nto the 
l i t t l e  wi ndow it s aw .  them a l l  three lying 
stretched and pa l l i d  l i ke corps e s . { 2 8 1 ) 
Thi s  tliine 1 na ture i s  per s on i f i e d  a s  a " ghostl ike. dawn " ;  
thi s t ime , nature not only.-r.eflects Jud i th • s emot i ons but 1 
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through Kelley ' s  use of person i f i ca t i on , becomes a force of 
i ts own , aff i rming the truth of Jud i th ' s  intens i f i ed l evel 
of percept i on .  The " ghostl ike dawn " i s  one of Emerson ' s  
" [ p ] arti cular natural fact s  [ whi ch ] are symbols o f  part i cilll ar 
spi r i tual facts " ( Nature 8 34 ) . However , Emerson presents 
thi s concept a s  i l lustr a t i ve of the universal sp i r i t  a l ive 
i n nature ; e i ghty-odd years later , Kel ley transmutes i t , 
maki ng nature both harb i nger and mi rror of her character ' s  
spi r i tual death . 
But before s p i r i tual death for Jud i th comes a n  attempt 
at phys i ca l  death , sel f - i n f l i cted and des i gned to r i d  her self 
of an unwanted pregnancy , even a t  the cost of her l i fe . 
Kel ley ' s  forced matern i ty theme i s  evi dent i n  her deta i l i ng 
of Jud i th ' s  var i ous attempts t o  i nduce abort i on ,  f i rs t  wi th 
a mule r i de a t  " breakneck s peed " ( 2 8 3 - 8 5 ) ,  then by the 
vag inal i nsert i on of a kn i t t i ng needle ( 2 8 5 ) , and f i na l l y  
through the s i pp i ng of " na sty sme l l i ng decoct i ons " of va r i ous 
herbs reputed to cause s pontaneou s abort i on ( 2 8 6 ) . After 
these fai led attempt s , she t r i e s  to drown herself in the 
horsepond , yet comes up swimming ( 2 8 7 ) , unable to overcome 
her i n s t i nctive gras p i ng for l i fe . Not ably , she s t i l l  feels 
" a  sense of power and t r i umph a s  she rea l i ze [ s ] tha t she [ i s ] 
master of the water " ( 2 8 7 ) , and so demon strates that her 
instinct for self -as sert i on rema i ns a l ive , despi te her growi ng 
intu i t i ve unders tand i ng of i t s  fut i l i ty .  Her var i ous attempt s 
ult imately succeed i n  a s pontaneous abort i on , whi ch nearly 
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costs Jud i th he� l i fe ( 2 9 1 1 .  I t  a l s o  further i solates her 
by creat i ng gos s i p  for th� nei ghborhood women who have 
pointeda y  comErehende� � l l  her a c t i ons s i nce her f i rst 
" b�r.ry-pi ck i ng " exped �  t ion with the evangel i st ( 2 8 8 -9 0 ) .  
In thei r  gos s i p  can be heard an Emerson i a n  echo : " For 
non-conform i t y  the world whi ps you with i ts d i spleasure " 
( " S el f -Rel i ance " 8 94 ) . For �reaking the soci a l  s t r i cture 
• 
aga inst mar i ta l  inf i de l ity , Jud i;t)l ' s  ne ighpors pun i sh her . 
Whi le they have only the i r  tongues w i th whi c� to whi p  her , 
they wag them m i ght i ly , at once pun i shing her and forci ng 
her i nto further i so l a t i on from the poten t i a l  comfort of 
the i r  f r i endsh i p .  In fact , the only f r i endsh i p  Jud i th 
ret a i ns i s  w i th Jabez Moorhouse , whom Kel ley clearly portrays 
a s  a kindred s p i r i t . Hi s respons e  t o  s e e i ng Jud i th as she 
l i e s  i ll underscores the pr i ce of forced maternity for the 
young woman : be had seen her " fresh , gay , and ros y "  after 
her f i rst ch�ldb i r th ;  now he s�es her " ready for the grave , "  
and a s  he wa lks a¥�Y Q the we i ght of h i s  gr�at shoulders 
seem [ s ]  to be draggi ng them to the e arth 11 ( 2 9 1 ) .  He i s  the 
only person in the novel who understands that forced mater-
n i ty is k i l l i ng Jud i th ,  both phy s i ca l ly and spi r i tually . 
Unfortuna tely , Jabez cannot r emedy the s i tuat i on for hi s 
f r i end . For her part , Jud i th understands that her rebe l l i on 
against matern i ty has brought her close to death , and that 
her phy s i c a l  s urviva l , as wel l  as that of her core self , 
depends on her avo i d ance o f  further chi ldbeari ng . Intu i t i vely , 
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she also knows that she wi l l  u l t imately f a i l : she knows 
nothing of any birth control method except abst i nence , 
whi ch wi l l  cost her mar i t a l  happ i ness . She can see no 
e scape from her biolog i c a l  des t i ny and , depressed , becomes 
fascinated· by death ( 2 9 7 ) . Dpr i ng the wi nter fol lowing her 
recovery , she watches buzzards c i rcle over the s i te of a 
dead hor s e ' s  carca s s , and stud i e s  them i ntensely : 
For �ays they , hung i n  the � i r  over the 
gul ly . Fr:om the ki tchen window Jud i th sould 
see them moving on wi d espread wings . Tney ,. . 
would c i rcle a whi l e  i n  one spot , then f ly 
off a l i ttle d i s tance and c i rcle aga i n , as 
though loath to g i ve up the i r  habi t s  of 
search . The mot i on of these s i l ent crea-
tures , slow and s teady , w i th no percept ible 
vibr a t i on of the swee,p ing , hor i zontal w i ngs , 
was a s  beaut i ful a s  the f �i �ht of sea gul l s . 
When they t i lted , the s un l i �ht caught the 
under s i d e  of the black w i nga and turned them 
gleaming s i lver . Watchipg the stately grace , 
the bal anced d i gn i ty o f  the i r  movements a s  
they c i rcled a l one i n  the wide empt iness of 
the wi nter sky , Jud i th f e l t  herself enfolded 
i n  a deep sense o f  c a lm , a s  though Nature had 
l a i d  upon her ·o�6w- a f i rm ,  soothing hand and 
told her to be a t  peace . The f l i ght o f  the 
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birds added beauty and d i gn i ty to the thought 
of death ; and for the f i rst t i me in her l i fe 
i t  seemed a thing to be looked upon with ca lm­
nes s . She was affected a s  she might have been 
by a Greek tragedy or by Bach ' s  coldly austere 
mus i c . She felt no s ense of shr i nk i ng , but 
rather a solemn upl i ft of the heart in the 
thought that someday she too would return to 
the ground � and tha t  a lway s , when she was no 
l onger there to see i t ,  s unshine in wi nter 
would be a love ly thi ng , and other .buzzard s , 
foul sme l l i ng b i rd s  though they were , would 
soar and t i lt w i th i ncomparable . grace and 
state l i ne s s  over other dead horses and dead 
dogs that l i ke bar had had the i r  day . ( 2 9 5 ) 
Just as Jud i th had l earned the cyc l e s  of l i fe as a farm 
chi ld , so now she d i s cerns through nature her preference 
for death over l i fe .  And as she rea l i zes thi s , the natural 
worl d  become s emblema t i c  of a l arger world for her , the 
peaceful worl d  of e scape through death . We have here another 
transmuta t i on of Emersoni an though� : Jud i th ' s  sole trans­
cendent exper i ence i nvolved sexu a l  pass i on whi ch ,  because 
it led to forced matern i ty , cannot be r i sked aga i n . Further­
more , her a f f a i r  he i ghtened her percept i on of the hope l e s s ­
ness of her s i tuati on . She knows her own entrapment and 
i ntuit ively understands that the only e scape is through death . 
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Al though Emerson counse l s  us to e s cape the mundan i t i e s  of 
l i fe through peaceful transcendence , Jud i th ' s  exper i ence 
wi th transcendence eventua l ly leads her to under s t and that 
her only escape is i nto peaceful death . 
However , Jud i th i s  not yet ready to give up . Dur i ng 
that s ame w i nter , her desperate f i ght to s ave her self 
fuels her refusal of Jerry ' s  sexual advances : 11 [ S ]he wou ld 
be a tool no more of man ' s  lust and nature ' s  cunn i ng . She 
would see her path and choos e  i t .  She would be m i stress of 
her own body 11 ( 2 9 9 - 3 00 ) . The self -rel i ance of th i s  att i tude 
i s  strik ing ; j ust as strik ing , however , i s  the reference to 
nature ' s  " cunni ng . .. Jud i th attempte d  to save her self  through 
i n f i del i ty and was rewarded wi th a pregnancy whi ch ,  i f  l eft 
uninterrupted , would bear another chi ld , a proven means of 
destruct i on for that self . Thus , the forcefui and i ns t i nc­
tive expre s s i on of Jud i th ' s  s e l f  is betrayed by nature , 
despite the character ' s  i n s t i nc t i ve a l i gnment wi th i t  a s  
she acts o n  her own beha l f . Ult i mately , nature w i l l  com­
pletely abandon Jud i th to the sp i r i tual death whi ch comes 
with the ful f i l lment of her biolog i ca l  fate . Although 
Jud i th wi l l  continue to l ea rn from natur e , her l e ss on s  wi l l  
i ncre a s i ngly a s s i st i n  her acqu i e s cence t o  that f a te and , 
eventual ly , wi l l  cease a l together . From thi s  po int f orward , 
Kelley w i l l  more often portray nature as a destroyer than as 
a healer . Although thi s portra i t  is  clearly opposed to 
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Emerson ' s  i deology , i t  probably grows from the natura l i st 
i nf luences found in Amer i can l i terature dur ing Kel ley ' s  
formative years as a wr i ter . Certa inly , her i ntent i on 
to create l i fe l i ke consequences f or her protagon i s t shows 
in the result of Jud i th ' s  dec i s i on regard i ng sexua l  abs t i nence : 
her r i ft w i th Jerry cons i derably wi dens and they quarrel 
bi tterly , becoming physi cally abu s i ve to each other ( 3 0 5 ) . 
I 
Jud i th ' s  w i l l  preva i l s , but her nardwon sexual independence 
ha s a hi gher pr ice than the loss of mar i t a l  fel i c i ty : pr i or 
to the quarre l , she had reta i ne d  a ves t i ge of her art i s t i c  
vi s i on ,  f i nd i ng p i ctures " that begu i led the eye and i ns p i red 
the imag i nat i on "  in raift-streaked newspapers hung on her 
wal l s  for i ns ul a t i on ( 3 0 1 ) ;  afterward , she becomes " in d i f ferent 
to her surroundings " ( 30 7 ) , an i n d i ca t i on that depres s i on i s  
another result o f  her refusa l . Thi s  depres s i on comes from 
her absolute i so l a t i on : she has estranged her husband and 
thus lost her only s ource of comfort . Her loss of vi s i on i s  
not a pun i shment , but a real i s t i c  consequence o f  her dec i s ion .  
She stands now with only her nat ive self -trust for company 
in a harsh and uncar i ng world . 
I ns t i nct i vely , she turns to nature and , despite i ts 
· demonstrated destruct ive capac i ty ,  f i nds some hea l i ng : she i s  
" able to draw comfort out o f  the s unset and th� late twi tter 
of birds o o . "  ( 3 0 9 ) . St i l l , s uch comfort does l i ttle to 
a ssuage her i so l a t i on an� b��ternes s ; for them she f inds no 
cure unt i l  one a fternoon when she and Jabez Moorhouse acc i -
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denta lly view a magn i f i cent sunset together : 
I t  seemed as i f  no color could be 
warmer , deeper , r i cher . And yet incred ­
i bly a s  they gazed i t  grew before the ir 
eyes r i cher , warmer , deeper , more vi vid 
and i nten s e , more ful l of l iv i ng f i re , 
unt i l  Jud i th i nvoluntari ly held her breath 
i n  sympathy with nature i n  thi s  her supreme 
moment . 
Short-l ived i t  was , l i ke every other 
supreme moment . A second after it had 
reached the hei ght of i t s  inten s i ty i t  began 
to fade and fall away i nto ashes . As i f  
a cold breath had pas s ed over them , the l i ttle 
tendr i l s  of spun gold i n  the zen i th turned 
a lmos t  i n s tantly to gray . Lower down the 
deeper colors lost the i r  glow more s lowly , 
me l t i ng back i nto the surroun d i ng purple . 
Soon there wa s nothing left but a somber 
i nterweaving of purple gray and dull magenta . 
" I t ' s  a heap l i ke a man ' s  l i fe , ha i n ' t  i t , "  
s a i d  Jabez • . . . ( 3 0 9 ) 
Jud i th ' s  breathless response to thi s  sunset reve a l s  tha t 
she i s  s t i l l  capable of enj oying na ture . Jabez ' s  remark 
reveals h i s  acceptanc� of nature ' s  cycles and h i s  under­
stand ing of the fut i l i ty of the i r  l i ves . Just a fterward , 
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he becomes Jud i th ' s  mentor by advi s i ng her about the use of 
nature to avo i d  despa i r , €Ven through the bi tterness of 
l i fe ( 3 09 - 1 4 ) .  She heeds hi s advice and , dur ing the fol lowing 
spr ing , begins to once aga i n  take pleasure i n  tend i ng fowl 
and rabb i t s  in the barnyard ; she i s  even attuned to her 
chi l dren for the f i rst t i me ( 3 1 4 ) . Yet , the consequence s 
of her self -preser�ing cel i bacy d e strof her 'pe ace : the next 
summer she d i scovers Je�ry ' s  s extia l  l i a i son wi th � nei ghbor 
( 3 1 6 - 1 7 ) .  Thus , the r i f t  between Jud ith and her husband 
becomes an unbr i d�eable chasm , l eavi ng · her more profound ly 
isolated than �efore , and a s  the fol lowi ng wi nter approaches , 
not j us t  depres s i on but " oppres s i on " f a l l s  on her ( 3 1 9 ) . 
Her emo � i onal state i s  worsened by her daughter ' s  
nearly fatal bout with pneumon i a . Even a s  she carefully 
tend s the i l lnes s , Jud i t:h ' s  understand i ng forces her into 
i nner confl ict when she contemplates the chi ld ' s  l i fe : 
.[,Her d aught'er ] would l ive only t'o endure , 
to be patient , to work , to suffer ; and 
at l a s t , when she had gone through a l l  
these things , to d i e  wi thout ever having 
l ived and wi thout knowing that she had never 
l i ved . o o • 
As [ Jud i th ] struggled wi th these 
bi tter thoughts ,  wht moon , whi ch had passed 
the full , looked palely i nto the l amplit room 
through the tracery made by a dead grapevi ne 
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aga inst the uncurta i ned wi ndow and saw 
her s i tti ng gaunt and ho l l ow-eyed , her 
sharp elbows propped on her knees and her 
ch in i n · her hand s . Aga in she restles s ly 
paced the f loor or s t ood by the window 
look i ng out and taking no comfort from 
the dumb stretch of h i l l s  and va lleys 
th�t lay dark and lonely under the waning 
moon . ( 3 2 2 ) 
Obvi ously , Jud i th f i nds no comfort in na ture whi l e in the 
throes of conf l i ct over her daughter ' s  poss ible death . 
Important ly , Kel ley ' s  person i f i ca t i on of the moon functi ons 
here as had the dawn ear l i er : the portr a i t  the moon sees 
through the wi ndow is o f  a woman " through the tracery made 
by a dead grapevi ne , "  an image of housebound impr i sonment . 
Just as the dawn aff i rmed Jud i th ' s  percept i on of her f ami ly ' s  
fate ear l i er i n  the novel , so now the moon a f f i rms her per-
cept i on o f  her daughter ' s  fate , as we�l as of her own . 
Once aga i n , an Emerson i an echo re sounds , as a " natural 
fact " symbol i zes the " sp i r i tual fact " of Jud i th ' s  and her 
d aughter ' s  i mpr i sonment within poverty and soc i a l  constr a i nts ; 
thi s t i me , the "natur a l  fact " a l so underscores Kel ley ' s  
fem i n i s t  theme , as the grapevi ne traces symbol i c  " bars " 
acro s s  Jud i th ' s  face . 
However , Jud i th ' s. accurate percept i on of the i r  fate 
does not negate her love for her daughter . Her conf l i ct 
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d i ssolves into rel ief when the chi ld l ives , and leads to 
her recogn i t i on of her own maternal love . In the moment 
of rel i ef , Jud i th reconc i l es wi th Jerry ( 3 2 3 ) : what comfort 
they share she knows she mu st have . After thi s  cr i s i s ,  
Jud i th knows th� wor ld a s  harsh , " s tark now , bold and 
bare • • •  1 1  ( 3 2 7 ) , but $ he reta i ns her abi l i ty to draw peace 
from her natur a l  surroundings . Eventua lly , she learns 
acceptance from wa tching the farm anima l s : 
Stand ing wrapped i n  the growing 
twi l i ght she felt her s e l f  l i ke these 
humbler creatures an outgrowth of tbe 
soi l ,  i ts l i fe her l i fe even a s  the i r s . 
Qui e t , peace and calm , these thi ngs 
belonged to them , a part of· the i r  her i ­
tage . These thi ngs i n  l e s s  measure 
her own l i fe had to offer . These things 
at last she wa s ready to accept • • • •  
Peace was better than s truggl e ,  peace 
and a decent acquiescence before the 
thi ng s  whi ch had to be . At the thought 
her sunken che st rose a l i ttle and the 
shoulders fell i nto l e s s  droop i ng l i nes ; 
and there was a certa i n  d i gn i ty i n  the 
movement w i th whi ch she threw a long 
wrung sheet ·over her shoulder and stalk­
i ng wi th it to the l i ne spread it out to 
f l ap i n  the March wi nd s . 
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Now , as she stood watching the pale 
sunset me lt into darkness and l i stening to 
the d i stan� bleat i ng of the sheep , she told 
her s e l f  aga in that she was through wi th 
struggle and quest i on , s i nce for her nothing 
could ever come of them but d i scord . Hence­
forth she woul d  accept what her l i fe had to 
o f fer , carrying her burden wi th what pat i ence 
and forti tude she could s ummon . She would 
go on for her a l lotted t i me bearing and 
nur s i ng babies and rear ing them as bes t  
she coul d . And when her t i me o f  chi l d  
bear i ng w a s  over she wou l d  g o  back t o  the 
f i eld , l i ke the other women , and set tobacco 
and worm and top tobacco , shuck corn and 
plant pota toes • • • •  
She felt that she wou l d  never aga i n  
seek e strangement from Jerry . D ivided , 
the i r  l i fe wa s meaningles s , degrad ing and 
i ntolerably d i sma l . Together there woul d  
b e  i f  not happi ne s s  a t  l e a st peace and a 
measure of mutual comfort and susta i n i ng 
strength by vi rtue o f  whi ch they mi ght 
with s ome calm and s e l f -r espect support 
the j oint burden of the i r  l i ve s . ( 3 30- 3 1 ) 
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Jud i th ' s  reduced power shows i n  Kel ley ' s  use of an imal imagery : 
the young woman who fought chi ldbi rth pa i n  savagely , l i ke a 
ti ger and a wol f , learns to emulate the doci l i ty of dome s t i cated 
farm beast s .  Her choi ce to accept her fate i s  tragi c ,  
but rea l i st i c .  Opt i onless by vi rtue of economi c c i rcums tance 
and gender , i solated by vi rtue of her own i nnate d i fference 
from her peers , she fastens on the soc i a l ly a cceptable 
fetters of marri age to reconnect wi th human companionshi p .  
The tragedy of Jud i th ' s  s i tua t i on , whi ch a l l ows a young 
woman whose nature lacks maternal i n s t i nct to be destroyed 
by forced matern i ty ,  ha s been d e l i neated by Barbara Lootens 
i n  "A Struggl e  for Surviva l : Ed i th Summer s  Kel ley ' s  Weeds . "  
Lootens examine s the elements of Sophoclean tragedy present 
in the work . Al though she i gnores the Emersonian resonances 
found in the text , her obvi ous apprec i at i on for i t  makes 
her argument compell i ng and , consequent ly , enhances our 
understand i ng . Among other thi ngs , she points out that 
Jud i th • s f i nal a cc·eptance of her pl i ght i s  not mere acqui ­
escence , but a rea l i zat i on that her agreement t o  ful f i l l  
her s oc i a l  role can br i ng her a measure of d i gn i t y . And , in 
truth , that wi l l  be all Jud i th has : her poverty and her cul ­
ture s l owly s tr i p  o f  her j oy ,  her i nd i v i dua l i ty , her hea lth 
and , f i nally , her self . Wi th a cceptance of her pl i ght comes 
the death of tha t self , mi rrored i n  Jabe z • s  d eath : news of 
his sol i tary death from inf luenza qui ckly fol lows Jud i th ' s 
deci s i on ( 3 3 1 ) .  Unt i l  thi s moment , Jud i th has not recog-
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and Jerry i s  the man who not only bri ngs news of Jabez ' s  
death , but who beli eves himself respon s i ble for negl i gently 
f a i l i ng to check on the old man a few d ays before (332 ) .  
Thus , the boy who was vanqu i shed by a g i r lchi l d  o f  godde s s l i ke 
power vanqui shes her into l i feless i solat i on a s  an adult , 
and Kel l ey ' s  point about the t i e s  between fema l� b i ology 
and fema le f ate i s  driven home . Emerson ' �  statement about the 
y i el d i ng of sel f-rel i ance to q�other , " [ n ] o man can come 
iC., 
•• 
nea� me but through my act " ( " Sel (-Rel i ance " 9 0 1 ) ,  r i ngs 
a l oud wi th i rony as Jud i th walks compl� antly i nto her hus-
band ' s  house : when she f i nally accepts Jerry ' �  comfort and 
compan i �nship , Jud i th d i scards her sel f . Ke l ley ' s  t i t le 
for thi s  work is Weeds ,  a poi nted i mage of fut i l i ty .  Early 
on , she t e l l s  us that most of the farm on whi ch Jud i th was 
ra i sed i s  unus able because it had been � l eft to grow up in 
weeds " (7 ) .  From an Emerson i an vi ewpo i nt , the i�age is a 
natural fact whi ch mi rrors a spi r i tual fact : Jud i th ' s  
super i or i ntell igence , percept i on ,  and i ns t i nctive self­
r e l i ance are was ted and ult imately destroyed by the l i fe-
style Kelley descr ibes . But , j ust a s  i mportantly , Kell ey ' s  
i mage symbo l i zes her femini s t  theme : the trag i c  waste of 
a woman ' s  l i fe when she i s  forced to grow i nto roles whi ch 
are , for her , unnatura l .  
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Nature Nurtures a Powerful Self : 
Field ing Burke ' s  Call Home the Beart 
Ol i ve Ti l ford Dargan , at age s i xty-three , used the pen name 
F i e l d i ng Burke to d �sgu i se her authorship of Ca l l  Home the 
Heart , her f i rs t  novel ( Cook , C r i t ical Afterword 44 7 1 . 
But she had been wri ting for decades prior to thi s publ ication ; 
after attendance a t  Peabody College and Radcl i f fe , the 
young O l i ve Ti l f ord produced poetry and plays whi ch won 
cr i t i ca l  a cc l a im ( Shannon 4 3 5 - 3 6 ) .  Her marri age and eventual 
move to a North Carol i na farm forced a s ix-year hi atus in 
her l i terary career because her husband refused to provide 
her wi th a worki ng space ( Shannon 4 3 6 ) . I n  her l at e  thi rt i e s , 
Dargan g ave bi rth to a premature daughter who d i ed ; importantly , 
she spent the summer of her recovery wi th f r i ends who enter­
tained rad i c a l s  l i ke Emma Goldman and Margaret Sanger ( Shannon 
4 3 7 ) . several years later , in 1 9 1 1 ,  she left her marr i age 
to spend three years in Engl and ; she promptly began publ i shing 
poetry and pl ays again , but the prominence of her soci a l  
commi tment i n  these new vo lumes c o s t  her cr i t i ca l  approva l 
( Shannon 4 3 7 - 3 8 ) .  Her husband ' s  1 9 1 5  death freed her for 
an autonomous l i fe on her farm , where she cont i nued to 
wri t e  and publ i sh wi th substanti a l  cri t i cal recogn i t i on 
( Shannon 4 3 8 ) .  Dargan worked her farm for years among the 
mounta i n  people she vividly descri be s  i n  Call Home the Heart 
{ Shannon 4 3 9 ) ;  dur i ng thi s period she a l s o  brought i nto her 
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home young women who had accepted the cul tura l concept of 
romant i c  love and marr i age , and who had " found afterwards 
no escape from· poverty and i nces s ant chi ldbearing • • •  " 
( Shannon 440 ) .  She was a l s o  sympathe t i c  to the commun i s t  
cause f o r  years , a lthough she never j oi ned the party ; a s  late 
as 1 94 1 , she l ent her cab i n  to party leaders for tra i ning 
( Shannon 442 ) .  However , she carefu l ly shi elded her d i rect 
connect i ons w i th commun i s t s , and destroyed her own papers 
on several -occ a s i ons a s  a s e l f -protect ive measure ; two of 
her rema i n ing letters bear " caut i onar·y postscri pt s  to destroy 
them • • •  " ( Shannon 443 ) .  Given her po l i t i ca l  bel i efs and 
fami l i ar i ty w i th mounta i n  peopl e , i t  i s  not surRr i s ing that 
the Gaston i a  cotton mi ll str i ke of 1 9 2 9  fascinated Dargan .  
The Gaston i a  strikers were predom i n antly mount a i n  people 
w i th "a reputat i on for both i n d i v i dua l i sm and ready violence " 
( Cook , Cr i t i ca l  Afterword 4 5 3 ) ; the strike ' s  durat i on and 
vi olence " had a profound i mpact on those who .fo llowed i t  
and observed i t s  lur i d  reporbrng i n  both the conservat ive and 
radical press " ( Cook , Cr i t i ca l  Afterword 454 ) �  Dargan , who 
vi s i ted Gaston i a  dur ing the str i ke , was moved to beg in a novel 
based on what she s aw ( Shannon 44 1 ) ,  under the name of F i eld ing 
Burke . Burke ' s  protagon i st , I shma Waycaster , i s  a mounta i n  
woman transpl anted t o  a mi l l  town , where she embraces commun i sm 
and un i on work as a means to s e l f -fulf i l lment . 
But I shma i s  subs tant i al ly more than a un i on activi st ; 
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she i s  a quester , an instinctive seeker of self-ful f i l lment 
whi ch she imag i nes to come from ded i cat i on of her self to 
an i deal . She spends much of her youth searching for an 
appropr i ate ideal  t o  whi ch she can c ommi t ,  as events i n  the 
novel revea l .  When we meet her , she i s  determi ned not t o  
marry a n d  give her subst ant i a l  energy to a l i fe o f  chi l dbearing 
and rear ing on a poor mounta i n  f arm . Instead , she plans to 
escape to the m i l l  town i n  the val ley . Th i s  plan i s  thwarted 
by her brother - i n-law ' s  unethi cal sale of the calf whi ch she 
ha s reared for cash . The man whom she l oves , Br i t t  Hens ley , 
rescue s the calf  f or her ; a s  a result , I shma f i na l ly stops 
res i s ti ng her l ove for him and agrees to marr i age . Her i n i t i a l  
happines s evaporates a fter several years of m i s fortune , exacer­
bated by her enmeshment i n  f ami l i a l  obl i gat i ons ; at a moment 
of cr i s i s ,  she i nstinctively flees the trap of mountain l i fe 
for the town wi th another man . However , her freedom i s  
postponed �Y the bi rth o f  a chi ld , Venn i e ,  who �emands l i terally 
constant materna l care . Eventua lly , the chi ld ' s  acci dental 
death a l l ows I shma to work i n  the mi l l s , where she f inds 
personal autonomy and a pol i t i cal i deology , �ommun i s m ,  
strong enough t o  deserve her commi tment . For some t ime , a 
cause big enough t o  contain her energy br ings ful f i l lment , 
a s  she deeply i nvo lves herself i n  uni on activi t i es surrounding 
a l ong , v i olent m i l l  s trike . However , her s ympathi es inst i nc­
t ively rest w i th the poor white mill workers whose l ives are 
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destroyed �y the �trike and , u l t i mate ly , she beg ins t o  quest i on 
her commi tment to commun i sm .  After hero i cally thwarting the 
lynching of a black un i on activi s t , she rej ects h i s  wi fe ' s  
int imately phys i ca l  express i on of grat i tude by pushing the 
woman away ; her shame at her own rac i sm forces her to flee . 
She returns to the moupta i ns , where she eventua l ly reconc i les 
with Britt and construqts a comprom i s� between her need for 
commi tment to a higher cause and her need for persqna l 
happiness . 
I shma • s  act i ons throughout the novel reveal her powerful 
self-re l i ance ; a dd i t i onally , her early struggle depi cts a 
· confl ict between fami l i a l  duty and i ndividual ful f i l lment 
whi ch resonates wi th Emerson i an concept s . Sadly , l i ttle 
cri t i ca l  work exi s t s  about Call  Home the Heart , and that 
l i ttle barely touches on i t s  Emersoni an debt . Sylvi a Jenkins 
Cook g ives the novel extended treatment i n  her From Tobacco 
Road to Route 6 6 : The Southern Poor Whi te in Fiction , tend i ng 
to i t s  femi n i s t  and .Marx i st i deo logy a s  well as to i t s  place 
i n  the h i s tory of l i terary portrayal s  of poor whi tes . And 
in her Cr i t i ca l  Afterword to the 1 9 8 3  ed i t i on of the nove l , 
Cook notes i t s  " pattern of f em i n i s t  thinking tha t forms one 
of the stronges t  bri dges between the rura l  and urban sect i ons 
of the book " ( 45 5 ) .  · she a l so a cknowledge s that Burke ' s  work 
deal s  w i th bi rth control and confronts the qu�st i on of f ema le 
nurturance versus human. fulf i l lment through I shma • s  daughter , 
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Venn i e . The chi ld ' s  phys i ca l  demands , Cook notes , ent irely 
thwart l shma •.s ·potent i a l  a.Ecompl i shment s , and her death 
represents a release from conf i nement for her mother ( 45 6 ) .  
Wi thi n  thi s  contex� Cook s ays that Burke ' s  plot t i ng i s  
cons i stent " w i th the Emersonian refusal of the novel to accept 
any convent i ona l obl i gat i ons wi thout f i r s t  examin ing the i r  
worthine s s " ( 456 ) .  - But thi s tea s i ng asserti on obviously 
f a i l s  to revea l  the full extent of Emerson i an resonance found 
in the nove l . Rather , it serves as a begi nning p o i nt for 
explorat i on . 
An examin a t i on of C a l l  Home the Heart reve a l s  that 
I shma • s  s e l f -rel i ance i s  -the most powerful among the women 
characters dealt w i th here . As the novel ' s  plot s uggest s , 
she cannot be conf i ne d  by convent i onal fami l i a l  duty or by 
romant i c  l ove , but must follow her instinct ive quest for 
self-ful f i l lment . Her relati onsh i p  wi th nature i s  clearly 
secondary to thi s self-re l i ant ques t . S t i l l , nature acts as 
a pos i t ive and negative mot ivator for her .  ·Because she has 
been t aught to highly va lue nature ' s  beauty as a chi l d , I shma 
uses i t  a s  a s p i r i tual panacea ; on s everal occa s i ons thi s  
curat i ve abi l i ty ,  whi ch clearly echoes Emerson i an med ic inal 
concepts ,  a l l ows her to delay the quest for self -fulf i l lment . 
On other occa s i ons , however , natur a l  phenomena become " s igns " 
for I shma and , a s  such , both rej uvenate and prope l her toward 
the ques t ; the Emersoni an concept of phy s i ca l  nature a s  
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emblemat i c  of the s p i r i tual realm resonates in these epi sodes . 
In ord inary terms , her relat i onship with the natural wor ld 
provi des both a ble s s i ng and a C?rse for I shma , s i nce it 
a l ternately helps and h i nders the quest . Always , however ,  
i t  i s  secondary t,o her sus tained u s e  of s elf-re l i ant thought 
and behavior . 
Thi s  relegati on of the .nat,ure relationshi p to secondary 
statqs i s  surpr i � i ng ,  given that nat�re acts motivationally 
for I shm�; one contr i butory factor t o  i �s secondary rank i s  
Burke ' s  wr i t ing styl e , whi ch excludes psy9hologica1 portra i ­
ture . She often t e l l s  us about I shma • s  character rather than 
showing us facets of that character in the subtle ways that 
have become identi f i ed w i th f i ne wr i t ing . For i nstance , 
a comp�ri son of E llen Chesser ' s  epi phan i c  moment in the stony 
f i eld ( Roberts 8 0 -8 1 ) w i th I shma ' s  c l i mactic witne s s i ng of a 
forest f i re ( Burke 4 2 2- 2 5 ) reve a l s  the former ep i s ode as more 
powerful for co��emporary reader s . Whi le some po�t i on of 
Roberts • greater power. undoubtedly co�es from her wr i t ing 
style , the fact that we have watched E l l en ' s  growth and under ­
s tand the meaning of thi s moment from ins ide her consc i ousness 
enhances our knowledge of and c ompas s i on for Ellen . In contras t , 
we learn about I shma from out s i de her consc iousness , often 
through the opi n i ons of other characters ; we are not a l lowed 
to exper i ence I shma ' s  fee l i ngs_, but are s imply told what they 
are . However ,  thi s  does not nece s s a r i l y  denigrate Burke ' s  
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ski ll a s  much a s  i t  points out that her wri t ing ha s roots i n  
a d i fferent trad i t i on . Recent research has led to a renewe d  
i nterest i n  the o r a l  trad i t i ons o f  l i terature . ( See Wa lter J .  
Ong ' s  Ora l i ty and Li ter a cy :  The Technologi z i ng of the Word for 
one wel l  organi zed look at thi s subj ect . )  Burke ' s  style can be 
apprec i ated for i t s  a l i gnment w i th oral tra d i t i ons : see 
" Ed i sode " ( 1 5 5 - 7 7 ) for the forma t i onal process of a mounta i n  
bal l ad whi ch orally preserves the t a l e  o f  a momentous f i stf i ght 
i n  thi s  predomi nant ly i l l i terate culture . As noted , however , 
thi s  style does not lend i tself we l l  to the exposure of 
psycholog i c a l  states , or the intimate revelat ion of emot i ons , 
so tha t  Burke ' s  hand l i ng of such matters often seems heavy ­
handed a n d  n o t  ent irely credibl e . 
Nonetheless , Burke establ i shes a credible source for 
both I shma ' s  self-re l i ance and her l ove for nature i n  the 
f orm of her maternal grandmother , Granny Starkwea ther . 
Granny ' s  person a l i ty i s  forceful ly self-re l i ant , and she 
recogn i zes i n  the chi ld I sftma " a  strong resemblance to 
her se l f " ( Bu rke 6 )  as wel l  as to I shma ' s  father , who had been 
" ' [ a ] lways s eekin ' ,  an ' no name fer i t ' "  ( 2 2 ) .  Consequently , 
Granny schools her granddaughter i n  del iberate self-re l i ance , 
s i nce she recogn i ze s  i t  as the only hope for happiness that 
I shma can have , g i ven her class status and f ami l i a l  obl igations . 
From Granny Stark , I shma l earns to examine a l l  authori ty ,  
even the B i bl e , as the ' fo llowing passage revea l s : 
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I shma • s  fami l i a r i ty wi th the B i bl e  had not 
ens laved her minQ . Granny Stark had taken care 
of that . F�om the t ime that I shma had begun to 
stumble ��rougb the s acred chapters for Granny ' s  
plea sure , she had been i nterrupted with such 
comments as " Tha t ' s  not decent ! "  " I  don ' t  
have to be l i eve that , thank God ! "  " They ' ve 
got thi ngs. mixed up there , the beavenly .an ' 
the a i rthly . "  " Mark that fer skippin • ,  darter . 
We ' l l not Eead that twi ct . "  But the old lady ' s  
most frequent d i s sent was , " They ' re tel l i n ' l i es 
on Him now . God a i n ' t  l i ke tha t . I know him . " 
She was no l e s s  free w i th comments of approval 
whenever the t ext coi n c i ded wi th her own i deas of 
r i ght and wrong , or i nduced an elevat i on of spi r i t . 
" That ' s  the truth , darter . Don ' t  ferg it that . "  
" Stop r i ght now , darte r , an ' g i t  tha� by heart . "  
" That makes a body wan� t o  fly . I ' � trade thes e  
old feet fer th� w i ngs r i ght now . " ( 6 5-66 ) 
Granny teaches I shma i n  thi s  manner to j udge external author i ty 
aga inst her own personal va lue s . Obvi ously , thi s echoes 
Emerson i an thi nk i ng ; i n  fact , the pa ssage above can be used 
to concretely exempl i fy Emerson ' s  general assert i on of the 
self ' s  f inal author i ty : 
No law can be s a cred to me but tha t of my 
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nature . Good and bad aLe but names read i ly 
transferable; to that or thi s ;  the only r i ght i s  
what i s  after my cons t i tut i on ,  the only wrong 
what i s  .aga inst i t . ( " Sel f-Re l i ance " 8 9 2 ) 
We can safely a s sume that i f  Gran�y has t aught I shma to 
j udge for herself the worthiness of the highest author i ty 
ava i lable i n  the i r  culture , then she ha s a l s o  made a l l  lesser 
author i t i e s , i n�lud i ng the culture ' s  convent i o�s , open to 
quest i on a s  wel1w 
However , the habi tua l cons i dera t ipn of her self  a s  
f inal autho r i ty i s  not Granny ' s  only g i f t  to I shma. She 
a l so teaches her granddaughter to love and understand nature ( 6 ) . 
Her succes s  i s  evi dent a t  the beg inning of the text , when 
I shma • s  relat i onsh i p  w i th nature i s  revealed in a descr i pt i on 
of one of her sunday walks : 
High on Lame Goa t  Ri dge Ishma haQ earth to 
herse l f . �hi s  was the· e a stern a nd highes t  part 
of Dancer Ri dge , the long l i ne .that meandered 
and d i pped and curved between Dancer and Wimble 
count i e s . The top of Lame Goat gleamed bon i ly 
wi th cl i ff s  and rocks , but the s i des were thi ckly 
woode d , enclos i ng her in a worl d  of tumbl i ng waters 
and w i l d  odors . In summer there were s trange 
f l owers trembl i ng higher than her hea d , and bi rds 
i nnumerabl e ; creepers , warblers o f  a l l  k i nds ; 
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thrushes , chewinks , wood -doves ; and somet imes an 
unknown vi s i tor w i th a cry thr i l l i ngly new . 
I f  she went far enough around the mounta in on 
the north-east s i d e  �he would come to a " bench " 
big enough lor the dashing stream to gather i tself 
into a great pool before creeping to the edge o f  
the bench and shoot ing a thou sand s i lver arrows 
downward . She could s i t  by thi s  pool for hours 
not want i ng to move , f e� l i ng withln her self a 
l e i surely f low of act ivity that made her both 
contented and eager . The fount was f i ll i ng up . 
[ O ] nce when the chi ld came rushing in towards 
night , saying she had been to Moonfeather Fal l s , 
. . . 
her mother grumbled . " Fer the l and ' s  sake , I shmalee , 
the strenth ort to be dreened out o •  ye , crui s i n • 
so fur , but you look l i ke you could heave a hos s ! "  ( 1 - 2 ) 
I shma • s  use of nature f or s p i r i tual restorat ion i s  clearly 
stated here i n  Burke ' s  i��ge of her P fount " be ing ref i l led , 
and her phy s i c a l  restora t i on i s  evi dent i n  Laviny • s  comment . 
The pass age echoes one of Emerson ' s  assertions about the 
beauty of nature : " To the mind or body which have been 
cramped by noxi ous work or company , nature is med i cinal 
and restores the i r  tone " ( Nature 8 3 0 ) .  I t  also reca l l s  Pratt ' s  
comment on women ' s  u�e of nature for self-def i n i t i on : " Com­
munion w i th the authent i c  s e l f , f i rs t  achi eved by the hero ine 
in early natur i st i c  epiphan i e s , becomes a touchstone by whi ch 
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she hol�s herselt together i n  .�he f ace o f  destruct ive roles 
proffered to he� by soci ety " ( 4 8 8 1 .  Clear�y , the phys i c a l  
and spi r i tua l restoration I shma achieves i n  the presence o f  
. ,  
nature indi cates a n  intu i t ive conn�6tion w i th �er authent i c  
salf dur ing her weekly walks . 
Thi s  self exhibi�s an except i o�ally high d egree of 
self-re l i ance , as shown in her �on s i s tent refusa l  to pas s i vely 
conform to her culture ' s  expecta t i ons for women . Even Laviny , 
' 
. 
I shma ' s motper , recogn i z e s  her dau_ghter. ' s l,ack of ,conven­
t i onali ty : " I shma lee ' s a s  much l i ke [ her br,other ] a s  a gal 
chi ld dare to be . You ka i n ' t  go too fur w i th her " ( 24 ) . 
The compar i s on to a man reveal s  I shma ' s  a s serti vene s s  and 
independence , so that we ea s i ly accept her statement that 
she wi l l  never marry ( 2 7 ) . Indee d , she has learned from 
Granny Stark ' s  example that nurturance need not equate 
w i th matern i ty : Granny had mothered seventeen chi ld ren 
from two marr i ages to widower s , but only one of those wa s 
her own ( 4 ) . And .from her s i st,er B a i n i e·, whose yearly 
bi rths add mouths tQ feed a s  they d ra i n  tpe ir mother ' s  
resources ( 4 ) , I shma has learned the trap of biological 
des t i ny conta i ned i n  marri age . Wha t  I shma wants most is  to 
go to work i n  a mill and , thus , f i nanc i a lly support both 
herself and �aviny , but she annuall� loses her resolve 
to l eave the f arm when faced with the prospect of Ba i n i e • s  
chi ldren starving ( 1 4 ) . Consequent ly , as the story opens , 
I shma plans t o  use her pri zed posse s s i on ,  a thoroughbred 
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dairy calf she has ra i se d  herse l f , t o  r�medy the fami ly ' s  
pover�y ( 40� and , thus , faci l i t ate her own escape . The 
calf �leases I shma because i t  i s  phys i ca l ly beaut i ful and 
because she vi ews it as '" a s i gn of what ' s  coming ' "  ( 40 ) , 
a ray of Hope . When her brother-i n-law unethically s e l l s  i t  
she decides to l eave the mounta i n , and stops only when her 
favored sui tor , Bri tt Hensl ey , rescues the calf for her . 
Her j oy at i t s  return , together w i th her genui ne love for 
Britt , overwhelm 'her good sense , and I shma impu l s ively agrees 
to marry him ( 5o - 5 7 ) .  Obv i ously , Br i tt ' s  return of the 
calf , whi ch s i gn i f i e s  hope to I shma , mot i vates her to deny 
her perception of marr i age and the mounta i n  l i fe a s  entrapment . 
Her deoi s i on eventual l y  proves to be a bad one , a s  
Burke foreshadows v i a  a carefully chosen symbol , a fore s t  
f i re . A s  a chi ld , I shma exper i enced a memorable f i re : 
She had broken away from her father and the 
other men [ f i ght i ng i t ] ,  and had run to a 
high knob . From there' she could see an ocean 
of f lame rol l i ng ·and twi s t i ng in the va l ley 
bel ow . That was when Dark Moon had been 
burnt over . She thought that she had f loated 
high in the a i r  above that f i re . Night 
after n i ght her ecstasy was repeated i n  her 
dreams , maki ng i t  harder to doubt that she 
had f l own over that f l am i ng ocean . ( 2 5 )  
The free i ng of h�r i nner 
overwhe lmed by a d i splay 
Emerson i ap transcendence 
sensat � on of " f loating , " 
the f i re ' s  vastness and 
self whi ch 
of natural 
as she can 
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I shma experi ences when 
beauty i s  a s  close to 
come . Despite her 
what she i ntui t i vely responds to 
undeqi able force , i ts absolute 
i s  
power t o  change i t s  surround ings . In such an event , thi s 
chi ld can i mmerse her sel f ; i n  so doing , she forms an emo­
t i onal touchstone for s t i l l i ng the que s t i ng restlessness of 
l ater years . And , because she knows the cycles of nature , 
she understands that. thi s powerful death w i l l  lead to rebi rth . 
on the n i ght of her calf ' s  sale a s imi lar f i re rages , and 
I shma Ptans to see it before she l e aves the mount a i n . But 
she f a l l s  a s leep , phys i ca l l y  and emo t i ona lly exhausted ; 
she awakens to f i nd her calf returned to her and subsequent ly 
agrees to marry Br i tt . These event s  keep her f rom seeing . 
the f i re ; her fa i lure to re -exper i ence i mmers i on of her self 
mi rrors her turn ing away from self -authori zed autonomy 
toward convent i onal marr i age . Howev�r , she freely chooses 
thi s route to self-ful f i l lment because she bel i eve s herself 
strong enough �o avo i d  th� entrapment marr i age can enta i l . 
Her mar r i age to Br i t t , because i t  i s  dominated by her 
fami l i a l  obli ga t i ons , c l early depicts a conf l i ct between 
the need s  of the self and the need s  of the f ami ly whi ch 
resonates w i th Emer son i an thought . Regarding fami ly , Emerson 
counsels us to d i sregard the convent i onal t i es : "Why should 
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we assume the faults of our fri end , or wife or' father , or 
chi ld , because they s i t  around our hearth , or are s a i d  to 
have the same blood ? "  ( " Sel f-Rel i ance " 9 0 1 ) .  Together 
wi th her husband , I shma works toward · the goal of start ing 
a separate household but , because they continue to support 
her f ami ly f i nanci ally , the i r  goai becomes unreachable . Had 
they moved away from I shma ' s' fami ly , I shma' mi ght have found 
fulf i l lment in her .l i fe ·wi th Br i t t ; eventually , however , 
the dra i n  of fami l i a l  obl i ga t i on s  erases her i n i t i al happi �  
ness with him and , thus , closes o f f  the convent i onal avenue 
of romant i c  love as a means of ful f i l�ment for her . Through 
thi s  development we see further· evi d ence of her i nabi l i ty 
to conform to cultural expectat i ons when they conf l i ct with 
her own need s . 
However , thi s s i tuat i on does not i n i t i a lly occur , undoubt­
edly because Br itt i s  a f i ne mate for I shma ; he works as 
hard as she does to obt a i n  a separate household and , notably , 
he shares her l ove for nature , a s  the fol lowi ng passage 
reveals : 
The sun would be up i n  a moment , but before 
they began work they had to stand together and l ook 
over the ·mounta in wor ld ,  f ee l i ng the a i r  whose 
balm though sweet w i th prom i s e  was not yet wholly free 
of wi nter . I n  the hol l ow below the f i eld the t a l l  
poplars h a d  begun to " cloud " ; whi ch meant that the 
high boughs were t i pped w i th mi sty , yellow bud s . 
Down under the popl ars they could hear the t i nkl i ng 
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hes i t at i ons of the stream that had i t s  beg inn i ng 
in the Bi rch spr i ng and was fed from the ferny 
�i des of the hol low . At the other· end of the long 
va l ley stretchi ng away from the f oot of the i r  
mounta i n , the h i l l s  began t o  c l i mb aga i n ,  and on 
the i r  s lopes lay a dark-blu� cloud l ike a meadow 
lake . Soon the sun would �e upon i t , and heavy 
w i th gold i t  would s i nk dDwn , p i nn ing i t s �l f  i n  
the tree tops . The, far , �irc l i ng pea� lay a lmost 
bl ack i n  the east aga inst a pea�h-blow h�aven t 
violet-t i pped i n  th� south and wes t , and gol d-green 
i n  the north . Looki ng upward , they s aw a sky 
creamy whi te , and tender a s  a ble s s i ng . 
" We ' l l never leave Cl oudy Knob , " s a i d  I shma , 
and Br i t t ' s  echoing " never ! "  wa s as certa i n  a s  
her own . (96 ) 
I n  the coupl e ' s  response to the mount a i n  �cene we hear the 
echo of an Emersonian a s ser t i on about beauty.: "1T ] he pr i mary 
f orms , as the s ky , the mounta i n , the tree , the anima l , 
g ive us a del i ght i n  and for themse lves ; a pleasure a r i s i ng 
f rom out l ine , color , mot i on , and group ing " ( Nature 8 2 9 ) . 
More importantly ,  i n  I shma ' s  decl arat i on to " ' never l eave 
Cloudy Knob , ' "  we hear the bl ess i ng and the cur s e  of her 
relat i onsh i p  wi th nature . I t s  beauty so completely pleases her 
that she can i magine , parti cularly i n  lov i ng partnershi p  
w i th Br i tt , contentedly fea s t i ng o n  i t  forever . The ble s s i ng 
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o f  her response i s  i n  the contentment i t  br ings ; the cur se 
is also thi s  contentment , whi ch a l l ows her to sett le for a 
convent i onal role i n  whi ch she neces sari ly di sregards her 
self . 
But she cannot forever turn f rom her own need s , despi te 
her happ i ne s s  with Br i t t . For one thi ng , with sexua l i ty 
comes matern ity in I shma • s  culture , and her fa i th in her 
abi l i ty to obta i n  her own. home weakens afte� the bi rth of 
her f i rst chi·ld , when she begins feel i ng "mentally clamped 
down " ( 7 8 ) . And even before �he b i r th ,  her fami ly has been 
steadi ly spo i ri ng her chance for own ing a home w i th Bri tt . 
Her brother- in-law has a n  acc i dent whi le f i refight ing ;  
hi s med i ca l  b i l l s  take a l l  of her s avings ( 6 1 ) and the 
pri zed calf (63 ) .  The cash for the f i rst year ' s  harvest 
buys a cow and pays off the general s tore bi ll ( 7 7 ) .  , An 
ox team and the store bi l l  t ake the second year ' s  cash ( 8 0 - 8 1 ) .  
Duri ng her thi rd year of marr iage , the crop i s  ruined because 
her fam i l y  f ai Ls to tend it wh1 l e  she and Br itt are 1 1 1 ; 
thi s time , only half the store b i l l  i s  paid , and med ical b i l l s  
remai n  outstand i ng ( 8 7 ) .  · These events resonate loudly against 
Emerson ' s  admon i t i on not to " assume the faults " of our fami ly 
( " Self-Re l i ance " 9 0 1 ) .  They a l s o  eventually cause I shma to 
refocus on her own needs , and thus revive her quest for self­
fulf i l lment . Love a l one is  not enough for her ; once her 
goal w i th Br i t t  becomes unattainable ,  she must seek elsewhere . 
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But before thi s  happens , I shma creates one f i nal oppor­
tun i ty to achi eve the i r  goa l : ever free from convent ional 
restra i n t s , she s ugge s t s  plant i ng s oybeans ,  q crop new to 
thei r  mounta i n s . When f i rst they see the �e�fy plants , 
she and Br i t t  recogn i z e  them as " a  part of thems elves--
that green abundance--flow i ng out of the i r  bod i e s " ( 101 ) .  
Emerson ' s  concept o f  the world a s  a " real i zed wi l l " echoe s  
i n  the i r  success with the ne� crop ;  h e  s ay s : 
Nature i s  thoroughly med iate . I.t i s  made 
to serve . . . . I t  o ffers a l l  i t s  k i ngdoms 
to man a s  the raw mater i a l  whi ch he may 
mould i nto whatever i s  us eful . Man i s  
never weary of working i t  up . • More 
and more , wi th every thought , does hi s k ingdom 
stretch over things , unt i l  the worl d  becomes , 
at last , only a rea l i zed wi l l , --the double 
of the man . ( Nature 8 4 1 ) 
Obvi ous l y , I shma i s  b�nd ing nature ' s  wi l l  to her own by 
plant ing thi s , or any other , crop . St i l l , thi s  crop , 
because i t  i s  experimenta l , represents a r i sk :  with succe ss 
can come attainment of her goa l , but w i th fa i lure , loss of 
status i n  her communi t y ;  thus , s e l f -re l i ance aga i n  comes i nto 
pla y .  Importantly , so does another Emerson i an a s sert i on 
about the mani festati on of spi r i t  i n  nature : 
There seems to be a nece s s i ty i n  spi r i t  
t o  man i fest i t self i n  mate r i a l  forms ; 
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and day and n i ght , r i ver and s torm , bea s t  
and bi�d , acid and alkal i ,  preexi st in 
neces s ary I d�as j n  the m i nd of God , and 
a�e what they are by vi r tue of preced i ng 
affect i ons , in the w_orld of spi r i t . · A .. 
Fact i s  th� end or last i s sue of spiri t .  
The vi s ible creat i on i s  the termi nus or 
the c i rcumference of the i nvi s i ble world . ( Nature 8 3 8 ) 
Superf i c i ally , the s oybeans ar,e symbo l i c  of I shma 1 s chosen 
goal ; spir i tually , they are emb�ema t i c  of her need for 
self-ful f i l lment . She pours her energy i nto the soybeans 
to achi eve her que s t . Thi s  energy can be seen a s  a man i ­
festat i on o f  I shma 1 s  s p i r� t as i t  j oins with the s p i r i t  of 
nature-- " a  parL of [ hersel f ] --that green abundance--flowing 
out of [ her body ] " --to change real i ty i n  a soybean f i eld . 
The " Fact " of th.e growing soybeans i s  the emblem of I shma 1 s 
quest ; and i f  i t  eucceed s , she wi l l  change not only her 
own world , but a�so the world of mounta i n  farmi ng by proving 
the worth of new methods .  Thus , the fact of I shma 1 s  soybeans 
becomes her gift to her community ; on a new l evel , then , 
we understand her as a hero . 
But she does not succeed . The soybeans grow only to 
be attacked by nocturnal ly maraud i ng cows ( 1 0 2 - 0 5 ) .  I shma 
goes alone to s ave her f i eld , c l i mb i ng the mountain path to 
it wi thout stopp i ng for a l antern . There , at the top of the 
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mounta i n , i n  a p i tchblack n i ght , she chooses self over 
nature . The cows destroy not j ust her pl ant s but a l so her 
future , in Burke ' s  words "her foundat i ons " ( 1 0 3 ) .  They mus t  
b e  stopped and , when gentler method s  prove fut i le , I shma 
" let [ s ]  a murderous blow f a l l  on the [ be l l  cow ' s ]  rump " ( 1 04 ) 
and give s  chase , " beat [ i ng ] that cow i nhumanly " ( 1 0 3 ) . · 
.
. · 
I n  so d o i ng , she reveals her pr i or i ty : i f  nature wi l l  not 
cooperate , I shma wi l l  rej ect it in favor of her s e l f . 
As we m i ght expect , the pr i ce of her cho ice i s  h i gh : for the 
f i rst t ime , she despa i rs and que s t i ons her own abi l i ty to 
attain her goal ( 1 0 5 ) .  Never before has she lost f a i th i n  
her personal vi s i on . A t  thi s cruc i a l  moment I shma remembers 
one of Granny Stark ' s  stor i e s , the t a l e  of Goodman , whose 
c a l ama t i e s  u l t i mately saved hi s l i f e  ( 1 0 6 - 0 8 ) .  She reca l l s  
Granny ' s  vo i ce rec i t i ng the tale ' s  mora l : " ' Yer wors t  
trouble m a y  be yer best luck ' " ( 1 0 8 ) . Just moments after-
ward , a natural phenomenon occurs : 
A f a l l i ng meteor l i t  up the woods and 
turned a l l  the bl ack n i ght into a tran s -
parent c o o l  f l ame • •  Her meteor! 
R i ght at her feet from mi l l i o�s of mi l e s  
away . I t  had come so suddenly , wind i ng 
her i n  s uch wonder tbat a t  f i rst she d i dn.' t 
know what i t  meant . When she understood , 
her exa l tat i on leapt higher . She had seen 
every leaf 
every fern 
l i ke a t i ny 
and twi g and 
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rock about her , 
and bi t of mos s , every rain-pear l 
seed in the a i r . I t  had been 
a cool l i ght l i ke the moon ' s ,  but i t  had 
seemed brighter than the s un ; and it had 
bathed everything • • For the tenth of 
a minute she had been a l l -seeing . Now she 
could bel i eve that someday a l i ght would come 
into the world of her mind mak i ng everything 
clear . • I f  a stone , a rock , could come , 
how much more eas i ly a thought ! She needn ' t  
worry about not being ready for i t . Wi th its 
power i t  would kindle hers . ( 1 0 9 - 1 0 )  
Obvi ously , the memory o f  her grandmother bol sters I shma ' s  
confi dence , so that she can cont i nue to engage i n  sel f­
author i zed behavi or . Add i t i ona l ly , remember i ng her mentor ' s  
teachings about nature a l lows I shma to i nterpret the 
natural phenomenon a s  a " s i gn "  for her future . After 
seeing the meteor , she intu i t s  that she must continue 
her ques t  and have f a i th i n  i ts ult imate success . Thus , 
Emerson ' s  concept of nature ' s  emblemat i sm echoes : " The 
world i s  emblema t i c . [ T ] he whole · of nature i s  a 
metaphor of the human mind . The l aws of mora l nature answer 
to those of matter a s  face to f ace i n  a glas s "  ( Nature 8 3 7 ) . 
Here , the l i ghted n i ght , notably s im i l ar to the nocturnal 
bri l l i ance of a forest f i re , burns away doubt and thus 
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becomes emblemat i c  of her quest . I shma understands the 
s i gn : as the meteor l i ghts the world around her , so she 
seeks to l i ght her own wor ld in the proces s  of ful f i l l i ng 
her self . Sign i f i cantly , after thi s epi sode she aga i n  
begins to thi nk of leavi ng the mount a ins , thi s t ime with 
Br i tt ( 1 1 0 ) . The self i s  again f i rs t  for her , and Br itt ' s  
refusa l  to leave seals the fate of the i r  marr i age . 
The hopeful message or the meteor fades from I shma • s  
m i nd when , s everal months l ater , she d i scovers she i s  preg-
nant with her fourth chi ld and "a paralyz i ng p a l l  settle [ s ]  
down upon her • • •  " { 1 1 4 )  whi ch even na ture ' s  beauty 
cannot penetrate . Her depres s i on i s  relentless , and so i s  her 
i ntell ect : she recogn i zes that she wi l l  never have an 
autonomous household ( 1 34 ) ,  and ser i ously cons i ders leaving 
the mounta i ns a l one . Toward that end , she i ns i st s  on t ak i ng 
wh� t  cash wi l l  come from the rema i n i ng soybean hay ( 1 3 2 ) .  
Then , another forest f i re occurs and , because of her pre�nancy , 
she fa i l s  i n  her attempt to cl imb the mounta i n  and once 
aga i n  see Dark Moon burn { 1 3 4 } . Her inabi l i ty to see the f i re 
because of her pregnancy underscores �he s tunt i ng of her 
personal growth by her mounta i n  l i fe , where act i ve sexua l i ty 
and maternity , together w i th fami l i a l  obl igat i ons , twi ne 
together to entrap her . Forced to turn away from her moun­
t a i n  trek t o  the f i re , I shma suddenly , intu i t ivel y ,  knows 
I 
tne fut i l i ty of her l i fe , and deci des to l eave the mounta ins 
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wi th the sqybean money ( 1 3 5 - 3 6 ) .  That deci s i on made , she 
can once aga i n  experience nature ' s  beauty as she s i t s  by 
the farm ' s  s pr i ng : 
I t  was a lways thi s  way wi th I shma . 
Whenever she got out of the house and sat 
alone , her mood , after the first few breaths 
of release , became self -accus i ng . She had 
the sky , the wood s , the wind s , the stars ; 
a l l  so c lean and mighty . How could she let 
anyth i ng that happened i n  a l i ttle house 
bother her ? She ought to br i ng it help--
to be to the house wha t  the sky and the 
woods were to her . Yes ,  that was the way 
she ought to stand in l i fe . Not forget that 
the winds and the stars were behind her --that 
she could l ean aga inst the ir clean strength . { 1 46 ) 
Emerson ' s  comment about the med i c inal effect o� natural beauty 
( Nature 8 3 0 ). resonates here , as the outdoor world acts 
as a balm for I shma • s  troubl ed spi r i t , and reveals the 
ble s s i ng that come s to her v i a  nature . Consequent ly , she 
begins ques t i on i ng her dec i s i on .  Once again , the curse 
i nherent in her love for nature reve a l s  i tself by pul l i ng 
her back toward the husband and tba fami ly , and away from the 
needs of the s e l f . Her contentment entwines wi th accultur­
a t i on here , and nearly overwhelms I shma unt i l  her brother 
reminds her of rea l i ty .  He a l s o  plans to leave the mounta i n  
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that n i ght , but wi l l  not al low her to j o i n  him , saying : 
" ' A woman ' s  a woman . She ' s  bound t o  carry tpe baggage i n  
thi s  l i fe . They • s  no g i tt i n ' out of i t  f o r  her . A man can 
walk off anyt i me , but · a woman kai n ' t ' "  ( 1 4 9 ) .  Thi s  real i st i c  
present a t i on o f  .her gender-based restr i c t i on str ikes a deep 
chord in I shma , one whi ch ,resonates aga i ns t  the s e l f -rel i ant 
core of her character and contr ibute s  to her most rebe l l i ou s  
a c t  i n  the nove l . When she lea�ns , a l i ttle later , that the 
rema i n i ng s oybean hay has been dest royed by the f i re , she 
flees the mounta i n  at once w i th an o l d  suitor , Rad Ba i ley , 
s i mply Qecause he provides the means of get t i ng to the m i l l  
town { 15 5 �5 6) . T o  poi nt out the self-re l i ance i nherent i n  
thi s  act i on seems almost faci l e . S i mply stated , i t  i s  the 
most s t r i k i ngly unconventi onal act comm i t ted by any of the 
protagon i sts d i scussed here and , a l though Emer son himself 
would l ikely have d i sapproved of i t , he would a l so have 
understood. that � t par t i cularly e�e�pl �f i e s  the following 
pa s sage from " Self-Rel i ance " :  
What I must do , i s  a l l  that concerns me , 
not what people think . Thi s  rule , equa lly 
arduous in actual and jn i ntel lectual l i fe ,  
may serve for the who le d i st i nct i on between 
greatnes s  and meanness . I t  i s  the harder , 
I 
because you wi l l  a lways f i.nd those who thi nk 
they know wha t  i s  your duty better than you 
know i t . ( 8 9 3 1  
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Ishma ' s  cho i ce of self  over soc i a l  conven tion obvi ously 
confl i cts wi th her culture ' s  expectation s  of fema le duty ; 
despite the condemnat i on she knows she wi l l  face , she 
courageously , i f  des perately , cont i nues her pursuit of 
self-fu l f i l lment . Howeve r , j ust a s  important as the 
Emersonian resonance of I shma ' s  deci s i on i s  its i nherent 
femi n i sm .  With thi s act , the femi n i s t  undercurrent whi ch 
has shaped I shma • s  response to marr i age , and par t i cularly 
to motherhood , becomes a powerful channel for Burke ' s  
femin i s t  bell e� s .  · Beginning here , she creates a new means 
of fulf i l lment for her character , one i ndependent from 
romant i c  love and matern i ty . 
First , however , Burke ful ly del ineates her point about 
the thwart i ng of selfhood by forced motherhood through I shma • s  
rel ationship with her fourth chi l d , Venn i e , after her bi rth 
i n  the mi l l  town . The g i r l  ha s a nervous d i sbrder whi ch 
requires l i teril ly cons tant attent i on from her mother ( 1 9 2 ) .  
Ishma • s react i on to her s i tua t i on i s  typ i ca l ly straight­
forward : 
I shma felt that fate had struck once more . 
" Just a l i ttle s crub of a ki d , " she told 
herself . " That ' s  a l l  I ' m  l ivi ng for . "  
She pre s s ed the smal l  head to her bosom , 
and loved i t  dearl y ,  but she d i dn ' t  let her 
affect i on deceive her . ( 1 9 6 -9 7 ) 
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Venni e • s  doctor and I shma ' s  eventual mentor , Derry Unthank , 
understands the wa ste of energy whi ch thi s motherhood entai l s : 
" [ H ] e  looked at I shma and knew the pain of her i nward cha f ing . 
A war-horse pull ing a toy s led . Good j ob i f  the k i d  woul d  
croak ! "  ( 1 9 8 ) .  H i s  cyn i c i sm comes from l engtP,y pract ice 
among the mi 1 1  workers i n, I.shma ' s  commun i t y ;  Derry has watched 
many women· d i e  .unnecessari.ly because the i r  bo.d i e s  were 
weakened by s er i a l  pregnanc i es and constant chi.ldcare . 
Consequently , be· pass i onately advocates bi rth control and 
instructs men in i t s  pract i ce . As soon as I shma learns 
about i t , she �ngineers Rad ' s  i nstruct i on ( 1 94-9 6 ) so that 
she need no longer fear pregnancy ; when confronted wi th the 
not i on that auch pract ice m i ght be s in ,  her response i s : 
" ' I  don ' t  care whether i t ' s  s i n  or not ' "  ( 1 94 ) .  For I shma , 
a much greater " s i n "  i s  to act aga inst her own i n s t i ncts 
by having another unwanted chi ld . Burke ' s  inser t i on of the 
subj ect of bi rth control , contcovers i a l  in her era , aga i n  
reveal s  her strongly femi n i s t  stance . She clearly advocates 
for an end to forced motherhood through I shma ' s  conf i nement 
with Venn i e , a s  well a s  through her deta i l i ng of other 
women ' s · pl ights in I shma ' s  commun i t y . Whi le she does not 
reve a l  spec i f i cs of bi rth control techn i ques , her treatment 
of the controvers i a l  subj ect i s  courageous and clearly 
femi n i st . I t  a l s o  underscores the conf l i ct ing Emersoni an 
impulses she depi ct s  between the needs of the fami ly and 
the need s  of the self for women . Emerson ' s  admon i t i on to 
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shun the faults of our f ami ly ( " S e l f -Rel i ance " 9 0 1 )  i s  
s imply impract i ca l  for women , parti cularly in terms of 
matern i ty . Pratt states thi s  case extremely we ll : 
The e i ther-or att i tude toward s e 1 fhood 
and marri age , the convi ct i on that one 
cannot develop fully as a woman in a 
love relat i on sh i p ' and a l s o  develop as a 
human be i ng , der ives l argely from a spe-
. 
ci f i c  bi o-hi storical context , namely 
the l ack of widespread and ef fect ive 
bi rth control . The sentiment that i ndul-
ging one ' s  sexua l nature const i tutes self-
sacr i f i c e  i s  not exaggerat ed for a woman 
when the aftermath of sexua l  i n i t i at i on 
cons i s t s  of an end less or at best lengthy 
series of chi l�bi rths and mi scarri ages , 
. ... .. infants to ra 1 se , corol lary 1 l lnesses , 
dependence upon men , wa s t e  of one ' s  
pr ime years , and early death . ( 4 90 ) 
The conf l i ct between self  and fami l y  whi ch underpins C a l l  
Home ·the Heart i s  most clearly evi dent i n  I shma • s  entrap-
ment wi thin the mothering of Venn i e , but thi s  entrapment i s  
not the only one ; she i s  very much confi ned wi thin her rela-
t i onship with Rad because o f  her f i nanc i a l  dependence on him . 
Iron i ca l ly , she runs f rom the mounta ins to the town i n  search 
of freedom , and f i nd s  greater confinement in motherhood 
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and f i nanc i a l. dependence than the mount a i n s  ever imposed . 
She i s  aware tha t motherhood y i e l d s  her no " sense of sel f­
complet i on "  ( 2 3 1 ) ,  and that her l i f e  i s  purposeless ( 2 1 9 )  
but , notably , she· i s  gu i ltless about her lack of materna l 
feel ing ; thi s lack of gui lt ind icates the degree of f a i th 
she places i n  the author i ty of her own i n s t i ncts . 
Sti l l , that author ity i s  thwarte,d wi thi n  a completely 
conf ining l i fe whi ch lacks even the j oy of n9tura l  beauty 
whi ch had previpusl_y susta i ned -her . I shma l i terally sees no 
open gras s l and or woods for two years a f ter Venn i e ' s  bi rth . 
Finally , she walks the long d i st ance to the nearest park and , 
there , w i th " the fee l i ng of green l i fe about her " ( 2 3 2 ) ,  
i s  able to cry . Thus , she reve a l s  the retent ion of her 
nurtur i ng rela t i onship wi th nature . The unlocki ng of her 
emotions leads to a freeing of memory , and she remembers 
an incident from her chi ldhood : 
She thought of a t ime when , a s  a g i r l  of 
ten years , she had gone for a long cl imb up a 
mounta i n  trying to reach a grey spur f rom whi ch 
she knew she could see the far world . She 
remembered the hot , eager blood that was in her 
a s  she scrambled up over r ocks and s queezed 
through thi ckets . Near her goa l , she found 
herself  between a cl i f f  and a j utt ing boulder . 
Cl imbing up between them , she sat down with 
her eyes shut . She hadn ' t  looked back f or the 
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last mi l e  o f  the climb ,  s aving her emoti on for 
wb at she would see from the top . Safely on her 
ledge , she turned and opened her eyes . There 
in front of her , growing out of the cl i ff , wa s 
a stunted loblol ly . I t s  roots bored i nto the 
crevi ces below , but i t s  bushy l i ttle top reached 
up unt i l  she couldn ' t  see over i t .  Wedged i n  
between boulder a n d  cl if f , she could g o  no hi gher . 
She could do nothing but look into the branches 
of that poor l i ttle p i ne that h i d  the far va lleys , 
the sun l i t  peaks , the l ong , dreamy r i dges , and 
the pa l e  path of r ivers . Later she ��rambled 
down to a lower ledge and her eyes found what 
they s ought , but ecstasy could not be reborn . ( 2 3 1 ) 
Obvi ous ly , I shma sees Venni e  as an obstacle to her pursu i t  
o f  self -ful f i l lment : a s  the pine blocked her ant i c i pated 
vi s i on of beauty , so the chi ld impedes her abi l i ty to search 
for mean ingful work or any other means of self-ful f i l lment . 
Add i t i ona l ly , the p i ne-blocked view becomes not only symbo l i c  
o f  the c i rcums tances of I shma ' s  l i f e , but emblema t i c  o f  her 
s p i r i tua l starva t i on as wel l ;  thus , it resonates loudly 
w i th Emerson ' s  a s sert i on that " [ p ] a rt i cular natural facts 
are symbo l s  of part i cular s pi r i tua l fact s " ( Nature 8 34 ) . 
Her ques t i ng s p i r i t , whi ch demands i nvolvement i n  the out s i d e  
world , i s  s tunted by i t s  confinement wi thin the role o f  
trad i t i onal motherhood . 
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Burke ' s  depict ion of the confl i ct between Emerson i an 
sel f-re l i ance and the pr imary cultur a l  expectati-on fer 
women is s tronge st here : roman t i c  l ove leading to mother­
hood is expected to fulf i l l a11 women , but the rea l i ty of 
ser i a l  chi ldbearing and dai ly chi ldrearing confines non­
materna l women . 'The culture offers few ful f i l l i ng a lter­
natives to thi s  exp�ctabion , and so abandons the woman who , 
fol lowing her own inst i nct s , fee l s  .trapped within matern i ty . 
After fully del i neat i ng thi s  bel i ef i n  I shma ' s relat i on-
shi p  with Venn i e , Burke eng i neers a solut i on :  she k i l l s  
o� the chi ld v i a  an acci dent dur i ng thi s same outi ng i n  
the park ( 2 3 2 - 3 3 ) .  When she tries to s ave her daughter 
from an approaching automob i l e , I shma is badly i nj ured and , 
subsequently , hospita l i zed . Al though she had previ ous ly 
decide d  to return to tne mounta i ns because of her love for 
Br i t·t ( 2 1 9 ) , she determines to help Rad pay off her hospi ta l  
b i l l s ; she makes thi s riew . d�ci s i 6n " ?or hersel? ( � ·tr]�r mind , 
her peace , her self-respect " ( 2 6 4 ) . Clearly , she acts accord­
ing to Emerson ' s  concept i on of honor : 
Honor i s  venerable to us because i t  i s  
n o  ephemer i s .  I t  i s  a lways anci ent 
vi rtue . We worship it to-day , because 
i t  is not of to-day . We l ove i t  
and pay i t  homage , because i t  i s  not a 
trap for our love and homage , but i s  
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self -dependent , sel f-der ived , and there­
fore of an old immacul ate ped i gree , even 
i f  shown in a young pers on . ( " Self-Re l i ance " 8 9 6 )  
I shma ' s  " ped i gree " shows i n  her refusal t o  abandon Rad to 
hi s indebtedness . Chi l d l es s , she can return to the mountains 
or beg in creat ing a new l i fe for herse l f , as she chooses , 
but because Rad has provi ded a home for her dur i ng the con­
f inement of Venn i e ' s  l i fe � she wi l l  not abandon him to 
years of i ndebtedqes s after the chi l d ' s  death . Ins tead , 
she cont i nues the i r  cohab i t a t i on and f i nd s  work in one of 
the mi l l s , then gives half her pay to settle her debt ( 2 7 7 ) . 
Even wi th half her earnings dedicated i n  thi s  f a shi on , 
I shma ha s more money to spen9 than she has ever had . However , 
the freedom to spend thi s money i s  the only one she gets 
i n i t i a l ly ; she rema ins respons ible for the i r  household and , 
more importantly , for Rad ' s  sexu a l  need s . Al though she no 
l onger ;fears pregnancy , she dread& s exual contact and so 
avoids i t ;  sometimes , however , i t  cannot be avp i ded wi thout 
d i shonor ing one of the tac i t  cond � t i ons of her arrangement 
wi th Rad . On one such n i ght , I shma turns to nature for 
comfort and , for the f i rs t  t ime , i t  f a i l s  her . Whi l e  he 
wa its for her i n  the bedroom , she goes out s i de : 
Out i n  the yard she looked up at her 
old f r i end s , the stars , for strength 
to go back into the room . They put 
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her i n  her pl ace . Agony that f i lled 
to the br im one ent i re human l i fe 
seemed a small matter when she thought 
of the worlds out there . And her l i fe 
held much bes i des agony--much that 
should make her happy . She had health , 
work , home , f r i ends --a good man--Oh , 
i f  he would beat her and let ner get 
awa y !  I f  he would cut her t o  the bone ! 
Aga i n  the hot thoughts were tumb l i ng 
through her bra i n . The s tars couldn ' t  
help . All the i r  unfee l i ng magni tude 
meant less than one drop of warm , 
aching blood . ( 2 7 9 ) 
Obvi ous ly , nature ' s  beauty brings no comfort a s  I shma con­
fronts the prospect of unwanted sex . When she i s  compel led 
to abd icate her own authority in f avor of unde s i red , a lthough 
honorabl e , sexua l  compl i ance , her loss of connecti on· wibh 
nature presages her d e l i berate abandonment of her self 
vi a thi s  compl i ance . Nature become s cold and " unfee l ing " 
rather than beaut i fully overwhe lming ; obvi ously , to indulge 
in sexual contact wi thout int imacy , even for honorable 
reasons , betrays her own autonomy s o  deeply that she cannot 
take comfort even from nature . so , we see aga i n  tha t  I shma • s  
relat i onship with nature i s  secondary to her recogni t i on 
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of her · self as f i na l author i ty . St i l l , the inci dent marks 
growth for her : a l though her relat i onship with nature i s  
deva lued and she no l onger feels i ts ble s s i ng ,  s o  she wi ll 
no longer feel the curse of i t s  sedat ive ef fect . She i s  
free t o  establ i sh a new �eans o f  feeding her se lf , and wi l l  
eventually �stabl i sh a new rel a t i onship wi th nature . Not 
long afterward , the hosp i ta l  b i l l  i s  chari tably released and 
Ishma qu ickly man i pulates Rad i nto marri age wi th another 
woman ( 2 9 9 - 3 0 3 ) .  Freed , f i nally , from a l l  constra int s ; 
she begins to feed her self  through a new source , un i on 
work . 
I shma • s  be l i ef i n  the un i on and i t s  communi s t  phi losophy 
spr i ngs d i rectly from her unders tand i ng of and sympathy for 
the m i l lworkers whose l i ve s  she has observed for more than 
two years . Under Derry Unthank ' s  tutelage , she has nursed 
many of them through i l lnesses caused by malnutr i t i on and 
exhaust i �n ,  and has s een f i rs thand the physica l  devastat i on 
consequent to years of work i n  the m i l l s . Because of her 
evi dent sympathy for the w9rkers , she ha s been approached 
by a un i on activi s t  who wants her he lp in recrui tment . 
The act ivi st ha s recogn i zed I shma ' s  potent i a l , a long with 
her d i ssati s f act i on , and then addre s sed i t : 
"What you been d o i n ' i s  j ust patchin ' 
around , an ' you ' l l soon f i nd i t  out . 
Thi s  ' 1 1 be ma i n  bus i ne s s . You ' l l be 
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where what you do count s .  An ' i t ' s  a 
shame fer a womari l i ke you not to count . "  
Ella ' s  words �eemed to twi s t  
around I shma ' s  bur i ed d e s i re a n d  br ing 
i t  to l i ght . Of all  thi ngs , what 
she wanted most ·was �o count , to be 
part of something real , a s  everlasting 
at least , a s  hum'ani ty. ( 2 27-) 
The urge to f i nd a l arger purpose i s  central to Ishma ' s  
quest for self -ful f i l lment . In the decade following the 
Communi s t  revolut i on in Russ i a ,  when I shma ' s  story takes 
place , communi sm conta i ned the hope of empowerment for 
mi l l i ons of poverty-str i cken workers . Burke clearly p�e ­
sents thi s view i n  a l engthy speech from a trave l l ing speaker 
whi ch I shma attends ( 2 8 3 -9 1 ) . The union is run by commun i sts ; 
thei r  phi losophy , with i t s  potent i a l  for worker empowerment ,  
becomes the l i ght i n· her mind whi ch the meteor had earl i er 
s i gni f i e d , and offers I shma tne larger cause to whi ch she can 
dedi cate her energy and her self . Only i n  a broader arena 
than soc i a l ly prescr i bed marr i age and motherhood can her 
questing s p i r i t  hope to f i nd self-ful f i l l ment . Cook has 
noted thi s  po i nt in her Cr i t i ca l  Afterwor d  to the nove l : 
" I shma g a i ns the rewards of a quest i ng m i nd by f i nd i ng 
a system o f  thought and act i on that give s  a publ i c  purpose 
to her l i f e  • • •  " ( 4 50 ) . Thi s  " publ i c  purpose " translates 
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i nto t i reless recrui tment for the un i on i ns i de the mi l l , 
followed by succes s ful procurement o f  donati ons for its 
members once the i r  str i ke forces her outsid e . That thi s 
work ful f i l l s  her i s  clear : 
Every day she went to the mi ll and 
walked up and d own in her a l ley from 
s ix to s i� ,  with an hour a t  noon spent 
�n her feet as she talked " un i dn . " 
Commun i ca t i on was 'cau t i ous and d i sgui sed 
under the big roof , but it wa s understood . 
She l earned how to talk to a worker! s 
back and shoulders , mak i ng apparently 
casual word s carry a hot stream of 
meaning . She ate her lunch dri fting 
and talking . Ach i ng feet d i d  not 
matter . • I shma l ooked i n  the 
mirror at her wear'y eye l i d s  arid smi·led . 
I 
wear i ness mean� noth1 ng to youth and 
the hope that was her s . That greater 
part of herse l f , meant to march wi th 
the racial  ent i t y , was out of i ts pr i s on . 
Her body m i ght grow cold a nd rot with 
death , but there wa s s omethi ng of herself 
that would go a s  far a s  mankind • • • •  
She wa s uphel d  by that supreme ecstasy , 
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the cqnsciousness of transmut ing d a i ly 
l i fe into an ideal . She was part of 
the creat ive gesture , bu i l d i ng a br i ghter 
wor l d ; a world ·so near that she could 
s tretch her hand s over the border and feel 
them t ingl i ng wit� its s un . ( 3 0 5 - 06 ) 
Burke echoes Emersoni an transcendence i n  I shm9 ' s  " supreme 
ecstasy , the consci ou�nes s. of transmu� ing d a i ly l i fe i nto 
an i de a l " ,and in her sha r i ng i n  " the creatiye �'stur� , "  
but wi th q s igni f i cant d i fference . Whi le Emerson counse t s  
u s  to j oi n  the universal s p i r i t  found i n  nature and s o  
mentally shape our ind i vi dual exper i ence , Burke g i ves Ishma 
"ecsta sy "  by entwining her in a cause that potent i a l l y  
bene f i t s  a l l  humankind . B y  reaching out to other people 
wi th a potent i al ly l i fe-enhanci ng g i ft , I shma transcends 
the harsh real i ty of her d a i ly exi s tence . Thi s  act i on i s  
d i st inct i vely femin i ne i n  i t s  echo o f  the human connecte d ­
ness traq i t i qna lly requ i red of women i n  ber culture ; i t  i s  
a l so powerfully femini st i n  i t s  rel i ance o n  I shma ' s  i nd i vi dual 
autonomy . Her nurturance is no longer l imi ted to an i nd i ­
vi dual chi ld o r  f ami ly , but reaches mult i tudes wi th poten­
t i a l ly world-chang i ng results . 
Thi s  mas s  nurturance v i a  union act ivi sm provid e s  growth 
for I shma : not only can she bel i eve i n  an i deal whi ch 
potent i a l ly a l lows her to transcend the l imitat i on s  o f  her 
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social  class  and gender ,  but she a l so f i nds fulf i l lment for 
her nurtur ing i nst inct s , a s  we see when Burke l i nks her with 
goddess imagery . Dur i ng I shma • s  ho spi tali zation , j ust a fter 
her release from i nd ivi dua l nurtura nce via Venn i e ' s  death , 
someone describes her a s  " ' Mottier Eve ' " ( 24 1 1 .  Later , j ust 
before she gains freedom from Rad , Derry Unthank cal l s  her 
" ' the great Earth-mother ' "  ( 2 9 4 - 9 5 1 .  Recent archaeo log ical 
study reveals the exi stence of a dominant female d e i ty , 
revered a s  t�e giver of l i fe ,  i n  the pre-l i terat� era of 
hi story ; it a l so conf i rms the l i nk between thi s deity and 
the f i r st woman , Eve ( Stone 2 1 6 - 2 3 ) .  Al though any a ssert i on 
of Burke ' s  knowledge of the great goddes s  i s  speculative , 
her imagery clearly connects I shma with the anc i ent l i fe ­
giver , with pos i t ive resul t s . After she matures i nto the 
role of nurturer for the masses , I shma • s  power to he lp 
ind ivi dua l s  improve the i r  l ive s is d emonstrated through an 
inci dent i n  whi ch she restores commun i cat i on between a farmer 
and hi s wife . Dur ing a t r i p  to the Beasleys • farm i n  search 
of food for starving str i kers , I shma and Mrs . Bea sley watch 
a beaut i ful , sna i l -shaped cloud form and fade . Subsequent 
conversa t i on reve a l s  that Mrs .  Beasley had seen such beauty 
only once before , on the day she and her husband marr ied , 
but had been too shy to ment i on i t  to him ( 340 ) . Later , 
Mr . Bea s l ey tel l s  I shma that he and hi s wi fe have had to work 
so hard for so many years that " ' r i ght now it seems to me 
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l i ke we ' ve never really got acqu a i nted ' "  ( 344 ) . When he 
remarks , a few minutes afterward , on the s im i l a r i ty between 
the sna i l -shaped cloud and one he had wa tched on the i r  
wedd ing day , I shma extracts hi s promi se to a s k  h i s  wi fe 
about " ' the love l i est thi ng she ever saw i n  her l i fe ' " ( 34 7 ) . 
Thus , she sets up c i rcumstances in whi ch the couple can d i scuss 
a beaut i ful experience , thereby open ing a passage to greater 
intimacy than they have ever had . Her act reve a l s  her 
s tature as goddess -nurturer : ful f i l led by work i n  a broader 
arena than i nd ivi dua� motherhood , she gives the l i fe -enhancing 
g i fts of commun i ca t i on and emot i onal int imacy to a couple 
who previ ous ly lacked them . The se i ntangi bles feed the 
s p i r i t  rather than the body ; Ishma ' s  g i ft of them to the 
Bea sleys reve a l s  her capac i ty for nurturance of the human 
spir i t , and so a l i gns her wi th Goddes s .  And thi s  a l i gnment , 
whi ch results from her self-ful f i l lment through uni on work , 
echoes Emerson ' s  a dmon i t i on rega r d i ng the nece s s ity o f  
self-re l i ance : " Do your work , and you shall rei nforce 
yoursel f " ( " Se l f -Reli ance " 8 9 3 ) . Although withi n hi s context 
he counse l s  us toward str i ct preserva t i on of the ind ividual 
� 
intellect , the remark i s  l i tera l ly true regard i ng I shma ' s  
growth result ing from work . Moreover , despite her d i st i nctly 
feminine i nvolvement wi th others in the expres s i on of her 
self-re l i ance , the rad i c a l i sm of the ideal  she e spouses 
and focuses her l i fe around reve a l s  her maintenance of 
intel lectua l self-author i zat i on and nonconformity . 
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Nonetheless , the same intel lectual honesty and human 
sympathy whi ch compel s  I shma toward un i on act ivi sm d emand s 
that she recogn i ze the des truct ive real i ty of the s t r i ke . 
When workers l iving i n  company houses are evi cted , she 
narrowly s aves a woman from giving b i rth publ icly ( 3 2 1 - 2 2 ) ,  
and attempt s  to comfort another who se shock at the loss  of 
her home has stolen her san i ty ( 3 2 2 ) . The protagoni s t ' s  
i deals are tested by her witne s s i ng of p i cket l ine atrq­
c i t i e s : 
The days flowed by i n  an ugly dream 
for I shma . Wi th unbe l i eving eyes she 
saw women prodded in the back , the i r  arms 
cruel ly twi sted , chi ldren with bleeding 
legs , Grandma Swi thin with a two-i nch 
[ bayonet ] cut on her shoul der , harml e s s  
pedestri ans scattered i n t o  yards and 
cl imb i ng banks for safety . She saw a woman 
of nea rly s i xty years beaten over the head 
unt i l  her eyes were closed and blackened , 
a woman who wa s not even a p i cket-l ine 
offender . A boy was s tuck so deep that 
he wa s rushed to a hosp i t a l  instead of 
j ai l . Later came rumors of blood-po i soning . 
Leaders of the l i ne were d a i ly s e i zed , 
thrown into cars and carr i ed to pr i son , 
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where they were d ep i ed water and tortured 
with vi l� fu:rqe s • .  ( 3 1 6 - 1 7 )  
Eventu.al ly ,, such horrors weaken I shmp. ' s  be l i ef i n  victory 
for the str i kers ( 347 ) ;  her bel i ef d i s i ntegrates further 
becapse of her rac i sm . She has struggled against the 
engra ined rac i sm of her soci ety-- " ' Mount a i n  people are 
a lways wh i te , ' "  she says at one po i nt { 3 5 3 ) --because of 
its oppo s i t i on to her ega l i ta r i an pommun i st phi losophy , 
but cannot br ing herself to consj der Afri can Ameri can� 
her equa l s . Tne s oc i a l  stri ctures agaipst racial equal i ty 
are so .deeply etched i n  I shma • s  culture that Burke a lmos t  
assumes them ; i n  fact , pr i or to the str i ke Burke approaches 
race only once , a l l owipg the offhandedness of her language 
to depi ct the pervas ivenes s  of r ac i s m .  Ear l i er , before 
I shma fled the mount a i ns , Br itt ha d Left the farm to earn 
cash for the needy fami ly : 
After a week ' s  search , Br i tt found work 
twenty mi les away , near Raq��on Spr i ngs , 
where a lumber company wa s putt ing a road 
through to the i.r t imber . He got on the 
force because they were working negroes , 
and very few mountain men were w i l l i ng to 
work w i th a bl ack gang . He . was to receive 
two dollars a day , but he proved himself 
such a handy . good fel low w i th negroes and 
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mul e s  that ni s pay was s ecretly rai sed 
f i fty cents before a week was out . ( 1 1 1 )  
The del i berate pa i r i ng of " negroe s and mules " here reve , l s  
the perv�s ive a s sumpt i on of rac i a l  i nfer i o r i ty b y  mounta i n  
people , and Burke ' s  statement that " few mounta i n  men [ would ] 
work with a bl ack gang " reveals the �tmosphere of . d i scrimi ­
nat i on i n  whi ch I shma was raised . Unt i l  her conve r s i on to 
commun tsm ,  she has nev�r que� t i oned her raci a l  a t t i tudes . 
But the �n i on ' s  i n s i stence on g�an t i ng �frtcan Amer i cans 
m�mbersh i p  f Qrces her to examine her bel i ef s , even though 
she cannot change them eas i ly . In a conversat i on with Derry 
Unthank , she reveals her be l i e f  in rac i st stereotypes - -
" ' They woul dn ' t  make a s  good workers ' "  ( 3 5 2 ) - -and comments 
pos i tively on one Afri can Amer ican uni on organi zer because he 
is fair-skinned and educated , whi l e  denjgrating h i s  cho i ce 
of a ·v.ery dark-ski nneq wife ( 3 5 2 ) .  Thi s prej udice , more 
anci ently rooteq !Il I shma than her .b�l i e f  .in worker soli d ar i ty , 
creates a co�f l i ct whi ch she cannot resolve .  Art i st i c a l ly , 
i t  i s  problemat i c : Burke presents i t  both suddenly and late 
i n  the nove l , whi ch makes cred i bi l i ty d i f f i cult . As a 
character tra i t , i t  contrad i ct s  I shma • s  remarkably cons i stent 
self-author i za t i on : she has accepted no other cultural con­
vent i on before thi s  point , s o  how i s  it that she a l lows the 
culture ' s  r ac i st atti tudes to inf luence her so heavi ly? We 
wonder i f  Burke ' s  background as a pl aywr i ght led her t o  give 
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her character a tragic f law ; i f  so , i t  i s  presented too l ate 
and too conveni ently for credibi l i ty and , i nstead , reads 
as a ·  mechanical device a i med at man i pul ating I shma out o f  her 
s i tuat i on . 
However , before that happens the character tr i e s  va l i antly 
to overcome i t ; toward that end , she commits a powerfully 
va lorous act by saving the Afr ican Ameri can act ivi st from 
lynching . When she hears the lynching i s  imminent , on a 
n i ght when most uni on member s  attend a meeting out o f  town , 
she goes alone to save the man . She confronts the act ivi s t ' s  
f ive ki dnappers , cal l i ng s ever a l  by name ( 3 7 7 ) . When they 
threaten to whi p  her she turns a gun on herself and threatens 
su i c i de ; her death , she expl a i n s , would appear a better 
cho i ce than the rape whi ch other people would assume she d i ed 
to avo i d  ( 3 7 8 - 7 9 ) .  Because even the assumpti on of rape 
i nvolving a whi te woman would mean d i re consequences for the 
k i dnapper s ,  they abandon the i r  p l a n  and turn the unconsc i ou s  
activi st over to her '( 3 8 0 ) . Notably , her use o f  the cultural 
stricture aga inst the rape o f  a whi t e  woman to c i rcumvent 
the culturally condoned murder of a black man unders cores her 
female status and the Afr i can Ame r ican ' s  minority s tatus ; 
i t  also creates an iron i c  paradox i n  whi ch representat ives 
o f  white patri�� culture are d efeated by members o f  d i sen­
franchi sed groups u s i ng the dominant culture ' s  own standards 
aga inst i t . But , more · importantl y , the i nc ident carr i es another 
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echo o f  Emerspn i an thought . In Nature , he as serts that natural 
beaut.y enhances a heroic act , whi ch in turn enhances natural 
beauty : 
In pr i vate places , among sord i d  obj ect s , 
an act of truth or hero i sm seems at once 
to draw to i t self the sky a� i t s  temple ,  
the .sun as i t s  �andle� Nature stretcheth 
out her arms to embrace manJ onl� let h� s 
tpoughts be .of equa l greatn.ess . � 8 3 2 ) 
Although Bvrke g ives us minimal natural descr t pt i on dur i ng 
thi s  epi sode , we know that I shma has a l ready pscended to 
goddess l ike s tature via the sel f-ful f i l lment she f i nd s  i n  
uni on work . That done , she not only gives spi r i tual g i ft s ; 
she a l so give s  l i fe i t self to a man about to be mur dered . 
In so doing , she � l evates her rel a t i onsh i p  wi th nature to 
a new level by performin� a hero i c  act , one a l igned wi th 
nature i n  Em�rsop. � an. term.s . Important ly , her impul se to 
hero i sm sprln�s f rom tpe author ity of her s�lfcrel i ant 
core , and s o  i ntersects her nature-al i gned outer act 
wi th her s e l f -authori zed i nner i mpulses . Obvi ou s ly , whi l e  
I shma c�nnot transcend i n  Emerson i an terms , she does a scend 
here to a new l evel of power : f in a l ly ful f i l led , she acquires 
l i fe-giving power i n  her new status a s  a n  earth-mother 
goddess . 
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takes the unconscious man home , h i s  wi fe i s  loud ly and 
profusely gratefu l , and throws her arms around I shma : 
The fleshy embra ce , the murky l i ttle 
room , the smoking a shes , the warm stench , 
the too eager faces shi n i ng gre a s i ly a t  the 
top of b i g , black bod i e s , f i l l e d  I shma with 
uncontro l l able revu l s i on . She thought of a 
high , clean rock on Cloudy Knob , ha l f  covered 
with sweet mos s  and red- t i pped galax .  She shut 
her eyes and saw a card i na l  fly ing over snow . 
The roll ing arms l a y  heavy on her neck . 
The fat bosom shook against her own . The 
s i cken i ng sme l l  of d i s turbed animal sweat 
rose and f e l l  wi th the b l ack body . Gaff i e  
could not s e e  I shma ' s  blaz ing eyes , but she 
felt the whi te arms s t i f fen . Before she 
could release her s e l f  vol untar i ly ,  I shma had 
thrust her off with a wi l d  blow , fol lowed by 
another . The f i rs t  s t ruck Ga f f i e ' s  face ; 
the s econd f e l l terr i f i c a l ly on her shoul der , 
and she went over backwards • . • I shma looked 
at the prostrate woman and saw the blood s purt i ng 
f rom her templ e .  She l ooked over the smoking 
l amp and met the eye s of Derry Unthank . There 
was shock in them that merged i n  a holy pati ence . 
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Hi s �� ps ha lf smi l�d wi th h i s  high forbearance . 
The smi l e  brought I shma to her s enses . Wi th 
unutterable horror of herself she pushe d through 
the door a�d stumbled away . ( 3 8 3 -84 ) 
Obvi ously , I shma f i nds the l imits o f  her power here . Al though 
she can give l i f e i n  a hero i c  act whi ch v�nqui shes her 
rac i sm in s�rvice of, her bel i ef i n  �or�er s ol i da r i ty , she 
cannot overcome her r�vu l s i on at a n  unsol i c i t�d embr ace 
by an Afr i can American wqm�n . Emot i onal ly ove�whe lmed 
by sensory unpleasantne s s , her deeply engra ined o l d  bel i ef 
overpowers her new one . Important l y , Burke describe s  I shma ' s  
i nab i l ity to ·f i nd rel i ef i n  the memory o f  a be�u t i ful natural 
s cene·i only once before has thi s  happened , when she faced 
unwanted s ex wi th Rad . We can only imagine her revu l s ion 
dur i ng hi s lovemaki ng , whi ch she could no� hontirably avo i d . 
Thi s  l ater embrace , consequently , cannot be accepted , even 
w i thin the bounds of honor or idea.l s ; thi s embrace must be 
repel led . In s o  doing , I shma demonstrates the value she 
places pn the ma i ntenance of her phys i ca l  i ntegr ity--no . 
i d eology can persuade he� to rel i nqui sh the integr i ty of her 
body in a s i tuat i on to whi ch she does not agree . I n  thi s 
s ingle moment , albe i t  at the cost o f  her i deal s , I shma 
r·e spects the i ntegr i ty of her own self above a l l . 
However , she i nterprets the incident solely i n  terms 
of her f a i led i deolog i ca l  adherence ,  and i mmed i ately fl ees 
to Cloudy Knob . En route , she once aga i n  reve a l s  her trust 
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in her own instincts as she mul l s  over her rej ect i on of 
the woman ' s  embrace : 
" ' I  know what I am now . I ' m an anima l . 
I haven ' t  got a l i  tt.l e  Neanderthal woman 
in me . She ' s  a l l  of me . I ' m nothing 
else . That ' s  clear . And I ' m not go i ng 
( 
to do a thing about i t . I d i dn ' t  make 
myse l f . I ' Xl be a s  I wa s made . I wanted 
to s l ap that woman aha I s lapped her . I 
want to get bacR to Br i tt , and I ' m gett ing 
back • •  I II . . ( 3 8 5 ) 
Al though she has i ntended to return to Br itt and the mounta ins 
for s ome t i me , her d ed i ca t i on to her work has intervened ; 
when released from that respons ibi l i ty ,  she automat i cally 
turns toward home . Once there , she f i nd s  that Bri tt ' s  
improvements to the farm , together w i th her s i ster ' s  f ami ly 
leaving , have made l i fe much easier ( 3 8 6 - 9 5 ) .  When I shma 
tel l s  Br i tt that she has returned be�au�e she i s  " craving " 
mounta ins ( 3 9 9 ) ,  what she means i s  she craves him , a lthough 
a series of plot man i pu l a t i ons delay s  the i r  reconc i l a t i on . 
However , she a l s o  i nst i nctively craves nature ' s  hea l ing ;  
that heal i ng begins when a forest f i re coinci dentally spreads 
over Dark Moon , the same l and that had burnt s o  beau t i fully 
in her youth . Her i n i t i al response to thi s news reveals 
the depth of her d i s i l lu s i onment : " ' I ' d  l ike to d i e  looki ng 
into Dark Moon full of f i re ' "  ( 3 9 9 ) . A l i ttle later , she 
expla ins further : 
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" I  want to see the f i re roll ing up from 
Dark Moon . Ri ngs and r i ngs of f i re ro l l i ng 
and c l i mbing . I want to l ook at some�hi ng 
th�t i s  not a mudd le . Somethi ng going ahead 
a�d going bi g . "  ( 4 1 2 )  
Indeed , that i s  what she f i nds ; the f i re ' s  enormous beauty 
and power a l low her to release her spi r i t  i nto i t : 
She d i dn ' t  go �p to the top of the l a s t  
c l i f f , but stood i n  a gap that looked out 
over Dark Moon . What she saw held no 
d i sappo i ntment . At l a st l i fe was kind . 
Here was invincib i l ity , and beauty was 
i t s  breath . Looking at i t ,  she hers e l f  
became f i re , power , beauty . L i ke plumed 
boqghs the burn ing curves rose upward , 
and she ros� w�th tqem . Light r aced around 
the hor i zon , and she wa s the l i ght . ,An 
oce�n of white smoke sent i t s  roll ing wave s 
aga inst heaven , and she too g l i ded upward 
to beat at the doors o f  the sky . I n  the 
waves were f i ery bits , l ike spl intered 
stars , and she was those swirl i ng , danc i ng 
b i t s , going to mad , ecs t a t i c  death . 
Down the steep s lope below her , the 
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treetops were gi l ded to the l ast twi g . 
Oaks , h i ckor i e s , and popl ars , stra�ned on 
the i r  roots a s  the hot s urge caught them . 
There was no e scape . The ta l l  che stnQts 
crackled and shook . The i r  young leaves , 
curl ing dry and grey , spun from the i r  stems 
and d r i f ted i nvi sible . Stript boughs became 
lace-work of glowi ng whi t e  gol d . Gre�n pines 
'turned a turbid red , ·and s ent clouds of 
amber need les i nto the sky . A c l i f f  was 
rent wide , and fought the waves of f i re 
with thunderou s , f l y i ng r ocks . The j un i ­
per that had crowned i t  was tossed l ike an 
orange mane i nto the smoki ng sea . Odors 
hung hotl y  in the a i r , e s s ences of f l ame , 
maki ng the senses surrender . 
I shma leaned to the prec i p i ce , with 
upward poi s e , mot i on l e s s  before f l i ght • •  
[ She s a i d , ] " Oh ,  there was never anything 
so wonderful ! I t ' s  l ike a n  ocean of 
pearls rol l i ng up the s i de s  of the coves , 
and the f i r e  mak ing i t  l ook as i f  the 
sun had got under i t . "  ( 4 2 2 ) 
As I shma sends her s pi r i t  soar i ng above the flames , she 
transcends her earthbound exi stence to merge with na ture ' s  
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overwhelming power . Her attract i on to the f ire ' s  beauty 
grows from i t s  i nvincibi l i ty ;  in thi s respect , her response 
echoes an Emeks on i an tenet : " Every natural fact is a sym­
bol o f  s ome s p i r i tual fact " ( Nature 8 34 ) . The beauty of 
the f i re ' s  i nvincibi l i ty ;  as we l l  as its spectacular d i s ­
play o r  destruct i on ,  becomes emblema t i c  for her o f  the 
coming worker revolut i on whi ch she Bel i eves wi l l  change 
the w6rld . Aad i t i onally , i t s  unstoppable energy become s 
a � i gn fot her own energy : " She mus t  carry tha t  power and 
f i re w i th her back to her work " ( 4 2 4 ) . Thus , the natural 
f act of tHe f i re becomes f i rst a hea l ing f orce for her 
beaten spi r i t , and then the embl em of the work whi ch her 
sp i r i t  requ i re s  to feel complete . Al though she has returned 
to the mounta i n·s for hea l ing , she understand s now that she 
mus t  renew her ques t  for self-fu l f i l lment by returni ng to 
meaningful work , part i cularly i f  she cannot reconci l e  wi th 
Br itt . Hb�ever , a lthough I sHma ·�scribe s  her own i nterpreta­
t i on t o  the f i re , we understand it i n  on� add i t i onal dimen­
s i on :  u l t imately , the forest ri re becomes an emblem of 
I shma • s  renewed acceptance of her self . I t s  l i ght ing of 
the n i ght appears unnatur� l ,  j ust as I shma ' s  restless quest 
is unnatural. i n  her cul ture ; yet a s  she a ccepts a s  natural 
the occurence of a l ighted night , so she rea f f i rms the 
natural .urge to quest whi ch she feels within her sel f . 
But she does not return to un ion work . Whe ther to avo i d  
a l i enat i on o f  her aud i ence o r  f o r  some other reason , Burke 
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choos�s a me lopramatic plottin9 sequence i n  whi ch Br i tt save s 
I shma � he bel i eves , from s u i c i d e , and tpey recopc i le ( 4 2 4- 2 8 ) .  
Afterward , I shma private ly admi t s  the depth of her need for 
Br itt : " Denied her l ove , her man , she had been bl ind wi th 
. 
. 
hurt ; as dead to vi s i on , a s  a panther on Blackspur tear i ng 
the midn �ght with a cry for her mate " ( 4 3 2 ) .  Yet her need 
for sel f -fulf i l lment must a l so be met , and so she creates 
a pl�n � i th Br i tt whi ch wi l l  comb i ne work and love : she 
wi l l  br i ng m�lnouri shed chi ldren and adults from the mi l l  
town to the mounta ins each summer fQr hea l ing and renewa l i n  
nature ' s  beauty ( 4 30 ) .  Freed , w e  may a s sume , from compulsory 
mater�i ty by he� knowledge of b i rth control , she thus uses her 
greater ta lent for mas s  nur turance ; in the process , she 
i ntens i f i es her relat i on sh i p  with nature by maki ng it the 
setting for and means of accomp l i shing her work . And as the 
purveyor of hea l ing and renewa l to the phys ically needy , 
she reta ins the godde s s l ike power she earl i er d i splayed . 
Obvi ous ly , I shma has learned to recogni ze her needs for both 
romant i c  love and meani ngful work . Her combinat i on of l ove 
and work represents a comprom i s e  whi ch can potent i a l ly pro-
vide sel f-ful f i l lment , and so her long quest ends i n  a momen-
tary peace whi ch conta ins the prom i s e  of a last·i ng one . 
Although her comprom i s e  carr i e s  the r i sk of f a i lure , i t  i s  
real i s t i c  i n  i t s  e ffort to meet a l l  of I shma ' s  needs ; she g ives 
up the i ntens i ty of immers i on in a powerful cause in favor of 
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helping the cause indirectly i n  a sett i ng that br ings her 
persona l peace . And as always , she is her own woman : 
despite the soc i a l  censure she w i l l  undoubtedly face among 
her mounta i n  ne i ghbors , she chooses to return to Br i tt ; 
and '" despi te the d i sapprova l whi ch her rac i st re sponse wi l l  
cause among her i deological  counterparts , she chooses t o  
reconnect with them toward the end of helping workers .  
I shma i s  e a s i ly the mos t  self-re l i ant character among those 
dealt wi th here , whi ch yi elds her a par t i cular rewar d : 
her cons i stent heed i ng of her own author i ty l eaves her , 
at s� ' s  end , i n � pos i t i on to f i nd ful f i l lment through 
both love and work . No other character shares that pos i t i on ,  
but then , no other character po ssesses such deeply i n s t i nc ­
tive and per s i stent self-reli ance . 
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Nature Becomes the Self : 
E l le n  Glasgow ' s  Barren Ground 
Ellen Gla�gow was born in 1 8 7 3  into a conserva tive 
Southern f ami ly { �agner 3 ) . Although she rece ived l i ttle 
formal s cpool i�g ( Wa gner 6 ) ,  her vas t  and var i ed rea d i ng 
dur ing adoles cence has been w�l l  documented { Wagner 1 8 ) .  
She wr9te her f i rst story at the age of seven { Wagner 5 ) , 
publ i �hed her, f i rs t  novel at twenty-six , and went on to publ i sh 
n i neteen novel s  as we+ l a s  severa l other s igni f i cant works 
dur i ng ' career that lasted nea r l� f i fty years { Wagner �3 �-3 6 ) .  
Beginn i ng with her mother ' s  death i n  1 8 9 3 , Glasgow s truggl ed 
with a maj or hea r i ng loss and per iods of d epre s s i on whi ch 
culminated in a suici de attempt in 1 9 1 8  { Wagner 8 - 1 0 ) .  
Whi l e  her bout� of depre s s i on were triggered by other events , 
they were undoubtedly fue l ed by the o�gqi ng conf l i ct whi ch 
Gl asgow felt , and whi ch L i nd a  w .  Wagner i d enti f i e s , a s  " the 
con f l i ct between be ing a ggres s i ve i� order to wr i te , and 
pas s ive in order to exi st , [ wh i ch ] was i ntensi£ i ed by l i ving 
i n  the South " ( 5 ) . Thi s  confl ict , whi ch can al so be seen a s  
between cultur a l  expectat i ons and self-ful f i l lment , can be 
observed beneath the facts o f  Gla sgow ' s  l i fe . Although she 
was engaged to be mar r i ed s ever a l  t i mes , she never a ctua l l y  
married ( Wagner 4 ) . The l a s t  of her engagements was to 
Henry Anderson , with whom she wa s i nvolved for nearly thi rty 
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years ; the f i rs t  ten yea rs of tha t rel a t i on shi p formed 
what Wagner c a l l s  " the prewr i t i ng per i od " for Barren Ground 
( 9- 1 0 ) .  Dur ing thi s  per iod Gla sgow wrote short sto r i e s  
about s t rong , unconvent i onal women ; dur i ng thi s same per i od 
she battled the noti ons of romant i c  l ove and f ema l e  dependence 
as they were embedded in her relati onsh i p  with Anoerson 
( Wagner 8 - 1 1 ) • Accord i ng to Wagner , Glasgow l ater a dmi tted 
" that the ro'ots for' the' nove l  and the character of Dor inda 
grew from that rel:ation sh i p  • •  � " ( 78 ) .  
Whatever" the i r  roots , we are fortunate to have both the 
novel and i t s  protagon i s t . In Dor i nda Oakley , Glasgow gave 
us a new k i nd of woman character , a heroine whos e  overwhelming 
amb i t i on to rebu i ld her f ami ly f arm , even a t  the cos t of 
ful f i l l i ng persona l relationshi ps , y i e lds autonomy and succes s 
on her own terms . However , Dor inda ' s  unconvent i onal cho i ce 
i s  d i f f i cult and conf l i cted , a s  the events o f  the novel reveal . 
She choo ses autonomy only after rej ect i on by Ja son Greylock , 
a young man whom she loves and by· -whom she- becomes pregnant . 
Hi s betrayal and marriage to another woman strike Dor inda 
wi th catastroph i c  force , causi ng her to flee her native Vi rgi n i a  
f o r  New York . A f ew d a y s  after her arriva l , she i s  i nvolved 
in an acc i d ent whi ch leaves her hosp i t a l i zed and forces her 
to mi scarry • .  After phys ically recoveri ng , she works for 
s everal years for the surgeon who t r eated her ; during thes e  
years , she del iberately seeks new s c i ent i f i c  informa t i on about 
farmi ng . When her father f a l l s  i l l  Dor inda returns home 
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determined t o  turn her fami ly ' s  O l d  Farm i nto a d a i ry farm . 
Success come s largely thorugh her own i nvolvement �  she gives 
the next several decades of her l i fe to the farm , whi ch she 
revi tal i zes , makes prosperou s , and f i nally expands . She repl aces 
her youthful need for love with a de s i re to york the land , 
to succeed on terms other than the soc i a l ly' conven t i ona l . 
In order to accomp l i sh her goal she eschews persona l invo lve ­
ment : not one person in her l i fe , not even her husband , comes 
close enough to Dor i nd a  to hurt her as she was o r i g i nally 
hurt . For her , persona l needs a re subl imated into backbreak i ng 
t o i l  on the land unt i l , years l a ter , her personal ful f i l l -
ment comes through the l and . And wi th thi s type of fulf i l lment 
comes autonomy , even in marr i age . Thus , Dor inda becomes the 
f i rst of s everal unconvent i onal fema l e  characters whom Glasgow 
created ; undoubtedly , her unders t and i ng of them came from her 
own unconvent i onal autonomy and her own preference for work 
over love . 
By mak i ng work paramount , G l a sgow achi eved a notable 
l i terary career whi ch deserves summary . Dur i ng near ly f i fty 
years of wri t i ng , she produced half a dozen best sel lers and 
novel s  chosen by the Book of the Month Club and L i terary 
Gui ld ;  she a l so rece ived the Pul i tzer Pr i ze and the Howe l l s  
Meda l  f o r  F i c t i on , a n d  became the s ixth woman named t o  the 
Amer ican Academy of Art s  and Letters ( Wagner 1 2 ) . Her f r i end­
ships i ncluded several · notable l i terary f i gures , among them 
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Thoma s Hardy (Wagner 4 ) . Yet , desp i te her success , she 
rema ined insecure about her work because of harsh early 
c r i t i c i sm and her own awareness of her i nfer i or l i terary 
status as a "woman wr i ter " (Wagner 12-1 3 � .  Later in her l i fe , 
Wagner � e l l s  us� Glasgow consc i ously wrote about her craft 
i n  an a ttempt to " expres s  her aesthet i c  pos i t i on "  beeaas e  
she knew " her f inal successes would have to come through 
a cceptance by the male l i terary l i ons " (13 ) .  Sadly , Gla sgow ' s  
percepx i on of the i nfer i or s tatus of women wri ters proved a l l  
too accurate . Her reput a t i on and accomp l i shments d i s solved 
i nto obscur i ty with her death ; today she is l i ttle known and 
less read , one of the l ong l i st of women whose subst an t i a l  
l i terary careers have passed from the broad arena o f  popular 
publ i c a t i on to the narrower conf ines of academi c s tudy . 
Indeed , G l asgow ' s  reputat i on i s  undergoing an a cademi c 
resurrect i on , a s  i s  evident by the growing amount o f  cri t i c i sm 
of her work . Wagner ' s  cr i tical bi ography , El len G l a sgow : 
Beyond Conven t i on , i s  one of several aya i l �bl e . I n  i t ,  
Wagner examines the l i nks between Glasgow ' s  l i fe and art , 
and places Barren Ground a s  a wa tershed novel with i n  the body 
of Glasgow ' s  work . She pr imari ly values the book for Glasgow ' s  
portrayal of Dor i nda a s  a woman char�cter looking for new · and 
unconvent i onal emo t i onal ful f i l lment . Other cri t i c s  a l so 
examine Dor i nda from varying perspect ive s , a s  wi l l  be seen . 
But none d i spute s  one fact : Dor i nda ' s  d e l i berate develop-
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men� o f  a re l a t i onship w i th nature , vi a her ·revi ta l i zat i on o f  
the fa�i 1y f arm , i s  a consci ous effort t� rede f i ne the opt i ons 
for fema le ful f i ilment in her cul ture . Part i cularly ' after 
she begins searchi ng for a l ternative ful f i l lmen�, Dorinda 
rigorously pract i ces s e l f -re� i ance ; thi s  pract i ce leads to a 
new relati onsh i p  w i th nature , replete with Emersoni an reso­
Banee s , i n  whi ch nature u l t imately becomes her " permanent 
sel f " ( Gl a sgow 5 2 4 ) . 
Thi s  relat i onsh i p  come s , however , only after nor i nda 
turns to other avenues o f  f ul f i l lment to escape her parent s • 
fates . In fact , her eventual d e c i s i on to work the f arm 
d i fferent ly from them forms a del i berate rej ect i on of the i r' 
unhappy l ives . Her mother , who owns the farm , has been 
depleted by i t : "Like the l and , whi ch took everything and 
gave back nothing , the farm had dra i ned her vi ta l i ty wi thout 
altering i t s  general a spect of decay " ( 3 9 ) . Mrs . Oakley 
lost her youtltful romant i c  dream thrOugh a sui tor ' s  death , 
and later marr i ed i nto the poor whi te class  ( 4 3 ) ;  she ha s 
suf fered dreadful ni ghtmar€s whi ch have made her run from the 
house at n i ght ( 44 ) . As we meet her , she ha s subdued her 
unhappiness through i ncessant work , but has lost the abi l i ty 
to enj oy anything i n  l i fe ( 4 5 ) . Mr . Oakley i s  descr i bed a s  
exhausted and defeated by the land , t o  whi ch he has become 
a " slave , " whose " feature s , browned and reddened and seamed 
by sun and w i nd , appeared as o l d  as a rock embedded in ear th " ( 40 ) . 
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He i s  compared t o  a farm hor se , a " dumb plodd ing creature " 
whose pat i ence and res i gnat i on Dor i nda recogn i zes ( 40 ) ,  but 
cannot emulate . Both parents ' l i ves have clearly been over­
whelmed by the " immutable and everlasti � • • • poverty of the 
soi l "  ( 1 1 ) ;  thei �  obvi ous unhappiness catalyzes the rebe l l i on 
aga i ns t  societal expectat i ons whi ch eventually br i ng s  Dor inda 
to transform the land . 
However ,, Dorinda ' s" i mpulse when we meet her i s  much 
s i mpler than transfo�at i on :  i t  i s  to escape the l ff e  that 
has depleted her par.ents '  emot i onal resource s . Her 'innate 
inabi l i ty to accept a s i m i l ar fate is revealed in the f i r s t  
paragraph of the novel , as Dor i nd a  gazes out a w indow : " Though 
she watched there , wi thout moving , her atti tude , i n  i t s  
s t i l lnes s , gave a n  impre s s i on o f  arrested f l i ght , a s  i f  she 
were runni ng toward l i fe "  ( 3 ) . Add i t iona l ly , her capaci ty 
for rebe l l i on shows in an early descr i p t i on of her face , 
" too stern , too deci s ive , "  and of her chi n ,  whi ch reve a l s  
" too ·mus;:}l determ i na t i onJ• ( 1 0 ) .  Her :strength of character 
mandates e s cape from her• parent s ' fa�e , but her a ccultura t i on 
narrows the paths she may take to one : roman t i c  l ove lead ing 
to marri age . Because she na ively accepts the cultur a l  not i on 
of roman t i c  l ove and consequent marri age a s  a path t o  fema le 
ful f i l lment , she seeks love , and f i nd s  it early in the novel 
i n  a chance mee t i ng with Jason Greylock ( 1 2 - 1 3 ) .  Dur i ng her 
romance w i th Jason , Dor i nda is suff i c.i ently overcome by emot ion 
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to experience love a s  the centra l fact of her exi stence . 
Thi s  emo t i on i s  so strong that her expe r i ence of nature ' s  
beauty becomes subor d i nate to her experi ence of love , as we 
see overtly i n  the fol lowing pas sage : 
I n  May and June , for a br i ef season 
between winter desolat i on and summer drought , 
the starved l and f lushed i nto love l ine s s . 
Honey-coloured sun l i ght . The notes of a hundred 
bird s . A rovi ng' sweetness of wi ld grape in the 
a i r . To Dor i nda , whose happiness had come so 
suddenly that her i mag i na t i on was st i l l spinn i ng 
from the surpr i se of i t , the f l owerl ike blue of 
the sky , the s ongs of the bird s , and the elus ive 
scent of the w i l d  grape , a l l  seemed to be a part 
of that r ich inner wor l d , with its pa s s i onate 
expectancy and i t s  sense of l i f e  burni ng upward . 
They were to be marr i ed i n  the autumn . ( 1 0 8 ) 
Obvi ously , Glasgow ' s  aescr i pt i on fuses Oori nda ' s  beaut i ful 
t 
fee l i ngs with the beaut i ful worl d  around her . However , 
Glasgow names thi s  sect i on " Broomsedge " to del i berately i nd i -
cate both the fate o f  the i r  romance and the futi l i ty o f  the l i fe 
Dor inda seeks to e scape . Because thi s plant i s  the f i rst one 
to grow over abandoned f i e l d s , G l a sgow makes it s igni f i cant , 
as we see i n  i t s  deta i led i ntroduct i on on the same page on 
whi ch we meet Dor i nd a : 
[ W ] hen the sky changed the broomsedge changed 
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with i t . On clear morn i ngs the wa ste places 
were c innamon-red in the s un shi ne . Benea th 
scud d i ng clouds the plume s of th� bent grasses 
faded to ivory . Dur i ng the l ong s p�ing r a i n s , 
a f i lm of yel l ow.-green stole over th� burned 
ground . At autumn sunsets , when the r.ed l i ght 
searched the country , the broomsedge c�ught 
f i re from the a fterglow qnd blazed out i n  a 
splendour of color . ( 3 )  
Clearly ,  the broomsedge i s  beaut i fu l ; notably , i t  covers 
"waste place s . "  Later , Gla sgow uses Dor inda ' s  vi s i on of the 
broomsedge j ust after be i ng compl imented by Jason to pres age 
the f a i lure of the ir romance : 
The l ight changed aga i n  and her i nner mood 
wa s changing with the l andscape . A feel i ng of 
int imate kinshi p  with the country returned , 
anQ i t  seemed to her that the col our of the 
broomsedge was overrunpi ng the deso! a�e hi dden 
f i el d  of her l i fe . Something w i l d  and s trong and 
vivid was covering the waste p laces . ( 64 )  
But the "wi l d  and strong and vivi d "  emot i on whi ch f i l l s  
Dor inda i s  useless s ince , a s  Wagner note s , " [ b 3 roomsedge con­
tr ibute [ s ]  nothing " ( 7 5 ) .  
For our purposes , the above pas sage s t r ik i ngly i l lu s ­
trates the Emerson i an i dea that " [ n ] ature a lways wears the 
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colors of the s p i r i t 11 ( Nature 8 2 8 ) ;  indeed , Gla sgow l oudly , 
perhaps conscfously , echoes Emerson when she states tha t 
Dor inda ' s  11 inner mood was chang i ng with the land scape . "  
Pratt points otit that Bori nda ' s  awarenes s of nature i ncre a s e s  
a s  she becomes sexua l l y  attracted to Ja son ( 4 8 3 ) .  Whi l e  
thi s i s  true , Pratt f a i ls t o  exami ne Glasgow ' s  del iberate 
ani ma t i on of nature a s  Dor i nda fa l l s  i n  l ove . On the s ame 
day that Dor inda ' s  attracti on to Jason begins , G l as gow , wr i t i ng 
outs i de of her protagoni st ' s  con s c i ousn�s s , shows Dor i nda 
walking home thro��h " hurryi ng s nowflake s " ( 2 8 ) .  Thi s  a n i ma t i on 
i ntens i f ies as Dorinda ' s  attract i on to Jason i ntens i f i e s ; 
Glasgow reve a l s  i t  clearly when Dor i nda walks a lone through 
fami l iar country : 
Already , a s  she turned and went on aga i n , 
the l i ght wa s changi ng , and more s lowly , a s  
i f  a ve i l  f luttered before i t  wa s l i fted , 
the express i on of the country changed' w i th � t . 
I n  the east ; an arrow of sunshi ne , too pa l l i d  
t o  b e  calleB golden , shot through the clouds 
and f l a shed over the b i g  p i ne on the h i l l  at the 
back of the hou s e . The landscape , whi ch had 
worn a d i s couraged a spect , appeared suddenly 
to glow under the surface . Vei ns of green and 
gol d , l i ke t i ny r i vule t s  of spr i ng , gl i s tened 
i n  the winter woods and in the mauve and brown 
of the f i e ld s . The wor l d  was fami l i ar , and yet , 
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i n  some i ndescr i bable way , i t  was d i f ferent , 
shot through wi th romance a s  wi th the g l i mmer of 
phosphorescence . L i fe , whi ch ha d drooped , flared 
up aga i n , burning clear and strong in Dori nda ' s  
heart . It  had come back , that l uminous expectancy , 
that golden m i s t  o f  sensat i on .  ( 5 8 )  
Here , the l and ' s  animat i on not onl y  reflects Dori nd a ' s  mood , 
but actual l y  f orms i t :  her respons e  to the beauti ful s cene 
i s  a renewal of loving emo t i on . By mak i ng nature ' s  beauty 
the cause of Dori nda ' s  emot i onal r es ponse , Glasgow takes 
Emerson ' s  " colors of the s pi k i t "  i d�a one step further ; 
she give s  nature a l ivi ng presence of i t s  own . Notably , 
thi s a n i mated beauty , whi le tempor a ri ly s ubord i nated for 
Dorinda to her own emot i onal state , exi s t s  i nd ependently 
o f  the character :  Glasgow del i berately t i mes Dorinda ' s  love 
to occur during the l and ' s  per i od of greatest beauty , the 
"bri e f  seas on between winter desolation and summer d rought " 
( 108 ) . By u s i ng thi s  t iming , G l a sgow ' s  a s sures nature ' s  con­
t i nuous an imat i on despite Dori n d a ' s  reduced abi l i ty to exper­
i ence i t ,  and constructs the c i r cumstances under whi ch her 
protagon i st can completely merge w i th nature dur i ng the 
emo t i onal c ri si s  of Jason ' �  betrayal .  
Tha t  merger beg i ns i n s t i nc t i ve l y , a s  Dor i nd a  walks through 
open countr y , to the home of a mi dwi f e  who might have heard 
news of Ja son ' s  progress dur i ng a two-week bus ines& tz �� =  
L i ke a bene f i cent t i de , the l onel i ness washed 
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over her , smoothing out , as i t  receded , the 
vague apprehens i ons that had ruf fled her thought s .  
The austere hori zon , flat and impenetrable 
beneath the threaten i ng l ook of the sky ; the 
brown and yel l ow splashes of woods in the October 
landscape ; the furt ive wind i ng s  and reco i l s  
o f  the sunken road ; the perturbed murmur and 
mov�ment of the broomsedge , s o  l i ke the re stless 
inlets of �n i nvi s ib l e  sea , - - a l l  these ext ern a l  
obj ects lost the i r  inanimate character and 
became as persona l ,  reserved , and inscrutable 
as her own mind . So s ens i t ive were her percept i ons , 
whi le she wa lked there a lone , that the wa l l  d i vi -
d i ng her individual con s c i ousness of nature 
van i shed wi th i n  the thi n  drift of woodsmoke 
over the f i el d s . { 1 3 3 - 3 4 ) 
Early i n  th i s  passage , Glasgow e choes Emerson ' s  not i on of 
. 
' 
nature as med i c i na l  { Nature 8 3 0 ) when she reduces Dorinda ' s  
anxi ety duri ng the wal k . Next , Glasgow has the character 
i n stinctively me�ge w i th nature� g iving up her " i nd ividual 
consci ousne s s " s o  that her exper i ence of nature is no longer 
submerged beneath romant i c  l ove . I t  i s  i n  thi s  merged state 
that Dor i nda l earns she is pregnant { 1 4 1 � ;  i t  i s  also i n  thi s  
state , o n  her way home , that she takes shelter from a v i o l ent 
thunder� �9.�� at Jason ' s  home and learns that he has married 
another woman . Of thi s  epi sode , Pratt says , " [ W ]hen nature 
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entraps her i n  unmarr ied P,regnancy the l and become s threat­
ening "  ( 48 3 ) .  Whi le Pratt ' s  i nterpretat i on is superf i c i a l ly 
correct , she fp i l s  to note the degree of animat i on with whi ch 
Glasgow. i mbues nature dur i ng th� s epi sode , as w..e � l  as Dor inda ' s  
complete merger with i t . I ndeed , hal fway through the fol lowing 
passage , Glasgow vibrantly animates nature to del i berately 
presage Dor i nda ' s  learning of Jason ' s  marri age . Notably , 
the f i rst P,aragraph cle9rly echoe� the Emerson i an concept of 
nature as r�f �ect ive of emot iona� �tate , and the second once 
aga i n  goes a s tep further than Emer aon , g iving na ture i t s  
own powerfully a l i ve and emblemat i c  presence : 
Presently a few w i thered leaves f luttered 
past her , f lying through the narrow tunne l of the 
woods toward the clearer v i s ta ahead . Immedi ately 
around her the atmosphere was sti l l  mot i onles s .  
Like an a l l ey i n  a dream the road stretched , 
brown , d i m ,  monotonous ,  be�ween the tall trees ; 
and th�s alley seemep to her unutterably . sad , 
s trewn with dead l�aves and haunted by an autumna l 
t a i nt of decay . The fear i n  her own mind had 
fal len l i ke a bl i ght on her s ur round i ngs , as i f  
the external world was merely a shadow thrown 
by the subj ect ive process e s  wi thi n  her soul . 
Suddenly , wi thout nearer warning , the storm 
broke . A streak o f  white f i re spl i t  the s ky , 
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and the tattered clouds darkened to an angry 
purple . The wind , whi ch had been 'cha i ned at a 
d i stance , tore i tself free wi th a hurtl i ng no i se 
and cra shed i n  gus t s  through the tree-tops . 
Overhead , she heard the snapping of branches ,  
and when she glanced back , i t  seemed to her that 
the wi thered l e aves had gathered violence i n  
pursu i t ,  and were whi r l i ng after her l i ke a bevy 
of wi tches'. As ..sh� came a.ut of the shel ter of 
the trees , the s tream of wind and leaves swept 
her across the corn-f i e ld , with the patter of 
r a i n  on �er shoulders . ( 1 44 ) 
Dor inda ' s  percept i on o f  nature ' s  f i erce animation , i n  whi ch 
leaves blow " l i ke a bevy of w i t ches , "  cont i nues a s  she 
seeks she l ter a t  F ive Oaks , Jason ' s  home . Here , whi le 
wa i t i ng for her c l othes to dry , she looks out a wi ndow and 
sees a " g i ant bo;?C-b)lsh [ wh i ch ] ha [ s ]  grown into the shape 
of a hunchback " ( 1 4 8 ) ;  thi s  natura l  obj ect symbol i ca l l y  
twi sted wl th deformity i mmed i a te ly f�reshadows the n ews o f  
Jason ' s betraya l ("1 5 � ) . 
After leav i ng F ive Oaks she wa i t s  a l ong the road to ver i fy 
hi s marri age . Because she i s  phys ically overcome by shock , 
she s i ts i n  seclu s i on beh i nd " [ a ]  thi cket of dogwood and 
redbud trees [ wh i ch mak e ]  a close screen in front o f  her " ( 1 5 6 ) .  
As she rests aga inst a tree stump , she deepens hei ����er 
wi th nature i n  order t o  caim her core sel f : 
Whi le she s a t  there the trembling passed 
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out o f  her l i mbs , and the strength tha t had 
forsaken her returned s l owly . Removing her hat , 
she let the branches play over ber face , l i ke 
the deli cate touch of cool , mo i st f i ngers . She 
felt drenched wi th i n  and wi thout . The very thought s 
that came and went i n  her mind were as l i mp as 
wet leaves , and blown l i ke l e aves i n  the capri cious 
s t i r  of the breeze . For a few minutes she s at 
there surrounded by a vacancy i n  whi ch nothing 
moved but the l eaves and the wind . Wi thout knowi ng 
wha t  she thought , wi'thout know i ng even wha t  ·she 
felt , she abandoned hers e l f  to the encompa ss ing 
darkness . ( 1 5 6 - 5 7 ) . 
Later that day , phys ically and emot i onal ly agi tated , she instinc­
t i ve l y  returns to the wood s . Whi l e  wal k i ng , she once aga i n  
merges w i th nature : "Like a wet sheet t'he twi l i ght folded 
about her , c l i ng i ng to her arms and legs when she t r i ed to 
shake �erself free f rom i t "  ( 1 6 3 ) .  Thus , her percept i on of 
the twi l i ght fuses wi th her emot i onal pa i n .  Ins t i nctively , she 
returns to F i ve Oaks .to confront Jason and subsequently recog­
n i ze s  him as a coward { 1 6 6 - 70 ) . As she walks home a f terward , 
not even nature can s oothe her pa i n : 
She wa lked i n  the moon l i ght wi thout seeing 
i t ;  past the f rogs i n  the bulrus'hes wi thout 
·· · · - ·hear ing them ; through the mo i s t  woods wi thout 
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smell i ng them . T ime had stood s t i l l  for her ; 
space had �an i shed ; there was �o beginn i ng and 
no end �o thi s s o� i tary aching nerve of 
,xperi ence . ( 1 7 0 1 




portrays Dor i nda ' s  ��o t i onal state i n  terms of tbe character ' s  
response to nature . From the po int where she in?t i nc t i vely 
merges wi th nature dur ing her wa lk to the midwife ' s ,  through to 
he� complete break wi th nature tqat night , Dorinda ' s  responses 
to the natural worl d  are determ i ned by the part i cular stage 
of cri s i s  she is momenta� i ly experi enc i ng� In Emersonian 
terms , nature is  not only med i c i na l , a s  stated above , but i s  
also i ntens�ly reflective o f  Dor i �da ' s  em9 t i ona+ state ; i nde�d , 
the " colors of the s p i� i t " are the only ind i cators G l as gow 
uses to show ner charact�r ' s  i nner d evastat i on . And , j us t  
a s  Dori nda had t emporar i ly subord i nated her love f or nature ' s  
beauty to h�r l ove for Jason , s o  now. she subord i nates her 
experience of nature ' s  beauty · to her pa i n ;  Glasgow makes thi s  
clear when Dori nda 19o�s at. the scene from her back porch the 
following day : 
There was an unnatural a s pect , she felt , i n  the 
fami l i ar scen e , as of a pl ace that had suffered 
beneath a tornado and yet rema i ned unchanged 
on the SUrf�ce . And thi s  smi l i ng October seren i ty 
appeared to 4er to be unendurable . ( 1 8 0 1 
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Obvi ously , nature once aga in wears the colors ot Dori nda ' s  
spi r i t  a s  she suffers an emot i onal tornad o  whi l e  continuing 
to funct i on norma l ly . Important ly , natur a l  beauty i s  now 
" un�ndurabl e , "  and wi l l  rema i n  s o  f o r  Dor i nda . From thi s 
point forward in the novel , she cannot return to the s imple 
l ove for beauty whi ch had marked her ear i i er experi ence of 
nature . She wi l l  necessar i ly deve lop a n ew rel ationship 
w i th ·i t ;  nature ' s  powerful anima t i on dur i ng her d i scovery of 
Jason ' s  betrayal presages that rel a ti on shi p .  
But before Dor inda l e arns to experi ence nature d i fferently , 
she j et t i s ons the i l lu s i on of r omant i c  l ove . Her new ci rcum-
s tances--unmarr i ed � pregnant , and betrayed--force her to under-
s tand romant i c  love as a sham . Add i t i ona l ly ,  an earl i er con-
vers a t i on about marr i age , in whi ch her mother counseled Dor inda 
towar d  rea l i st i c  acceptance , has appe a l e d  to her i nner "ve in 
of i ron " : 
" [ Marri age ] a i n ' t  ever g o i ng a s  far as most 
women try to make i t . You ' l l be a l l  r i ght 
marr ied , daughter , i f  you j us t  make up your 
mind that whatever happen s , you a i n ' t  go i ng 
to let any man s po i �  your l i fe . "  
The brave word s , s t r i ki ng d eep under the 
surface , rang aga i ns t  the ve i n  o f  i ron i n  
Dorinda ' s  nature . C l e a r  and s trong as a bel l , 
she heard the reverberat i on s  o f  character 
beneath the w i l d  bloom of emot i on . ( 1 0 6 ) 
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Later , at a poi nt of overwhelming cri s i � , Dorinda s ummons 
stre11gth from her core s e l f , her "vein of i ron , " to delibe ra te ly 
choose self-re� i ant be�avi or . Her chqi ce i s  born of both d i &i � ­
lus i onment and nece s s i ty : unmarr i ed .and pregnant , she faces 
soc i a l  ruin for her s e l f  and her f ami ly .unles� she aga i n  chooses 
an avenue of escape . Her consequent deci s i on �o l e ave home 
i s  ·�he begi nn i ng of her d e l i berate use of her self a s  f i n a l  
author i ty ;  her �onsc i ousn��s of i t s  neces s i ty shows when 
she regrets that her fath�r wi l l  m i �s her pelp on the farm 
( 1 8 6 ) ,  but then i n �e�rupts _ her own train of thought wi th a 
rea l i zat i on : " Then , because weaknes s lay in that di rect i on , 
she turned her r e�olute gaze toward her own future . There wa� 
no hope outs i de qersel f " ( 1 8 7 ) .  The c i r cumstances o f  Dor i nd a ' s  
departure present an i nteres t i ng paradox i n  t erms of Emerson ian 
self -rel i ance . B,ecause she cannot " shurt father and mother 
and • • •  brother " ( " Sel-f-�e l i ance " 8 9 2 ) by burdeni ng them 
wi th �he soc i al s t i gma of an i l l�g i t i mate chi l d , she mus t  shun 
them �hys i ca l ly by leavi ng them . BecAuse she cannot ask them 
to " a s sume [ her ] faults " ( " S e l f -Re l i ance " 9 0 1 ) ,  she i s  forced 
into as suming full r�spons ibi l i t y  for her own wel f are . Thus , 
the pri ce of romant i c  d i s i l l u s i onment and transgres s i on 
aga inst the soci a l  stri cture regard i ng premarital  sex i s  a lso 
the price of freedom from trad i t i ona l fami l i a l . res pon s i b i l i ty .  
By learni ng tha t , a s  Emerson says , " [ w ] e  must go . a lone " 
( " Sel� -Ra�i ance " 9 0 1 ) ,  Dor i nd a  a l so learns that " [ n ] o law can 
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b e  sacred t q  [ her ] except that of [ her ] nature " ( " Se lf ­
Re l i ance " 8 9 2 ) .  Consequently , she beg ins the soj ourn t o  New 
York whi ch ultimately become s the soj ourn to a new def i n i t i on 
o f  ful f i l lment , and whi ch a l lows her to become a hero . 
A good deal has been wr i tten about Dor i nda a s  a hero , 
a status she i s  universa�ly agreed to have , a lthough from 
d i ffering perspect ives . One par t i cularly interesting study 
i s  Carol Pearson ' s  ana Katherine Pope ' s  The Fema le Hero in 
Amer i can and Bri t i sh Li terature , whi ch provi des an excellent 
ref i tt ing of the clas s i ca l  male.  hero myth to f emale protagon­
i st s . I t  includes an extended t r eatment o f  Dor i nd a  i n  whi ch 
her j ourney away from and return to her fami ly farm ,  together 
w i th ner ded i cated years of work on the �and , are expli cated 
in terms of a fema le her o i c  role � Mary C a s t i gl i e  Anderson 
a l so traces Dor i nda ' s  hero i c  s t a tu s  i n  i• cultural Archetype 
and the Female Hero : Nature and W i l l  i n  El len Glasgow ' s  
Barren Ground . "  Andersun uses Jungi an archetypes to explain 
Dor i nda ' s  i ntegra t i on of " ma l e " characte r i stics into hers e l f , 
and poi n t s  otlt the trans format i onal power whi ch thi s  i ntegra­
t i on gives her . The trans forma t i on , Anderson says , a l lows 
Dorinda to i dent i fy herself w i th the land and thus create 
a new archetype for women , one whi ch extends f eminine power 
outward into the world . Another examinat i on of Dor i nda ' s  
heroi c  status i s  by El i zabetn Jane Harri son i n  Fema le Pastora l :  
Women Wr i ters Re-Vi s i on i ng the Ameri can S outh . Harri son traces 
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the develppment o£ a n  a�ternat i ve pa �toral trad i t i on by 
twenti eth-century women writers . $h� not on�y presents a 
conc i s e  and �elpful hi s tpry of the tradj t i on pr i or to the 
twent �eth century , but a l s o  traces Gla sgow ' s  c9ntr i but i on 
to the em�rg i ng g�nre throughout her body of work . Harr i son 
treats Barren Ground at l ength because in i t ,  as  she notes , 
"Glasgow succe s s f�lly creates an a l ternative agra, i afr my±h , 
l aun�hing a fema l e  pastoral tr� d i t i on that centers on ¥o�an 
as hero rather than a s  pas s i ve s rmbol of � i ther garden o r  
earth " ( 2 7 ) .  Whi �e each o f  th�s e  cr i t i9s makes excel lent 
po ints regard ing Dor i nd a ' s  �ero i sm ,  all f a i l  to comment on 
the consci ou� s e l f -r e l i ance whi �h f a c i l i tates i t , and none 
writes in deta i l  about the new r e l a t i onship wi th natur� whi ch 
comes as i t s  result . 
Dor i nd a ' s  her o i c  j oprney i s  to New York where , f a i nt 
wi th exhaust ion and ,st a rva t i on , s he s teps i n  front of a 
cab ( 2 1 3 - 1 4 ) . The a ca i d ent leave s her unconsc i ous for twa 
weeks : on awak�n i ng , she d�scQver �  that sh� �a � mi scarr i ed 
( 2 1 8 )  and , later , that she i s  e•p t i on�1ly numb : " ' I ' m 
dr ied up at the �ore • • •  ' " ( 2 2 6 ) .  Fortui tously , the doctor 
who treats her g i ves her work , and f or the next two years 
Dorinda rema ins in New York . She knows that she wi l l  not 
love aga i n  and s e l f -rel i antly f o l l ows her instinct , refu s i ng 
i nvolvement even whe� a d e s i rable sui tor i s  ava i l able . When 
fri ends ment ion l ove she ins i s t s , " ' I ' m through wi th . aii that ' "  
( 2 37 , 2 48 ) .  Dur ing thi s  per iod , her memories of �he broomsedge 
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on Old Farm are quite vivi d : " The b;ooms�dge was too much 
a l ive .  She f e l t  that she hated i t  because i t  would make her 
suffer aga i n " ( 2 3 2 } .  The brooms edqe equates wi th Jason for 
Dor inda , and. with her own sexual d r i ve ;  when asked what she 
wi l l  f ind to f i l l  her l i f e ,  she re s ponds , " ' Wi th something 
better than broomsedge ' "  ( 2 3 7 - 3 8 ) ,  reve a l i ng her i n �11 i � i nn nF 
the necessary sublimat i 9p of that d r i ve . S}te instinct ively 
unders tan4s that she mus t  f i nd �nother f ocus for h�r energy : 
The hardest thing , s�e knew , that she had to 
.face was not the wreck �f her hpppine s s ,  but the 
loss of a vital i n�erest i� l i fe .  Even people 
who were unhappy reta ined s ometimes· suf f i c f·en� 
interest in the mere hus k  of exper i ence to make 
_l i f e  not only endurable but �ven d i verting • • • •  
" I ' ve f i n i shed with l ove , and unt i l  I f i nd some­
thi ng e l se to f i l l  my l i �e ,  I sha l l  be only an 
empty · shell • •  � " { 2 2 8 ) 
Her numb�d· emot i ons ret�rn to. l i fe unexpectedly , dur i ng a 
p i ano· perfQrmanc� 1 so powerful that she mus t  force hersel f 
to r ema i n  seated to l i sten to i t  ( 2 3 8-40 ) . Afterward , she 
i s  clearly aware of the change : 
Pas s i on s t i rred aga i n  i n  her heart , but i t  
was pass i on trans f igur e d , reco i l ing f rom the 
persona l to the impersonal obj ect . I t  seemed 
- · · ·· to her , walking there i n  the blue twi l i ght , 
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that the mus i c  had relea sed some i mpr i s ­
oned force i n  the depths o f  her be ing , 
and that thi s  force wa s s pread i ng out over 
the worl d , · �hat it wa s growing wi der .and 
thinner unt i l  i t  covered a l l  the desolate 
country a t  Old F?rm . Wi th a shock of j oy ,  
she rea l i zed �ha� she wa s no l onger benumbed , 
tha t  she had come to l i fe aga i n . She had 
come to l i f e  aga�n , ��t how d i f f�rently ! ( 244 ) 
Glasgow ' s  use o f  the word " reco i l i ng "  i s  s i gn i f i cant : 
Dorinda turns to the l and out of fear , seeking refuge f rom 
the poten t i a l  pa i n  of human i n t i macy in the " impersona l " 
acres of Old Farm . She decides  to revive i t  through d a i ry 
f arming and i mmed i a te l y  begins educat ina hersel f through 
books and lectures ( 24 5 - 4 6 ) ;  she a l so breaks a f ami l y  t ra d i t i on 
by borrowi ng money to s tart her d a i ry ( 24 8 -49 ) .  Wha t  i s  
clear throu�hout thi s  -sect i on o f  the nov�l i s  Dori nd a ' s  
growi ng s e l f -re l i anc� , s t�engthened perhaps by despera t i on 
but strengthened nonethe l e s s . G l a sgow overtly tells u s  thi s  
when Dori nda returns home : " She l ooked cool , composed , and 
competent , the p i cture of d i gn i f i ed self-r e l i ance , as she 
stepped between the muddy wheels o f  the delapidated buggy " 
( 2 60 ) . However , Dori nda i s  aware of her own d i scontent , 
s t i l l  symbo l i zed f or her by the broomsedge : " Even i f  she 
worked her unhapp iness i nto the s o i l ;  even i f  she cut d own 
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and burned i t  off wi th the broomsedge , i t  would s t i l l  spr i ng 
up aga in i n  the place where i t  had been " ( 2 6 2 ) . Al though 
she exhi b i t s  sel f-re l i ance , i gnor i ng her mother ' s  attempt 
to d i scourage her plan ( 2 6 9 ) ,  she does so part i a l ly out of 
desper a t i on , s i nce she understand s that r evi t a l i z i ng Old Farm 
i s  the only potenti a l ly ful f i l l i ng opt i on ava i lable to her ( 2 80 ) . 
So begi ns Dor i nda ' s  conquer i ng o f  the broomsedge , 
l i tera l l y  and symbol i ca l ly . As y e a r s  p a s s  she recl a i ms acres 
o f  the f a rm long lost' t'o broomsedge , and as she does so she 
creates a new model for women , one whose s e l f �concept i s  
not bound u p  i n  romant i c  l ove . The nove l ' s  second s ect i on , 
whi ch i ncludes the hardest years o f  work , i s  t i t led " Pi ne " 
for the d i s t i nctively shaped p i ne tree whi ch Dor i nda has 
v iewed f rom her bedroom wi ndow a l l  ber l i fe ( 51) . Our 
det a i led i ntroduct i on to thi s  tree spec i f i es i t s  prominence 
on the l andscape : 
Above the orchard , wher€ a twi sted path 
ran u� to .i� , there wa s a f am i l y  graveyard , 
enclosed by a c rumbl i ng fence whi ch had once 
been of whi te pal i ng s , and i n  the centre of the 
graveyard the big harp-shaped p i ne stood out , 
clear and black , on the l ow crest of the h i l l . 
I t  wa s the tallest p i ne , peop l e  s a i d , i n  the 
whol e  of Queen E l i zabeth County ; i ts r ocky base 
had protected i t  in i t s  youth ; and l a ter on no one 
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bad taken the troubl e  t o  uproot i t  from 
t&e pr i m i t i ve graveyard . �n s�ring the boughs 
were mus i ca l  w i th the s ongs of birds ; on s tormy 
days the tree rocked back and 'forth uht i l  
Mrs . Oakley i magi ned , i n  her bad spel l s , that 
she heard the creaking o f  a gal lows ; and on 
hot summer evenings , when the moon rose round 
and orange-re� above the hilr, the branches 
remi nded Dor i nda of the d ark flying shape o f  
a witch .  ( 1 0 0 ) 
As Dorinda ' s  £ather l i es dying , he focuses h i s  atten t i on 
on thi s p i ne . A mass ive s troke , the event whi ch cat a lyzed 
Dor inda ' s  return home , has t aken hi s speech and , mos t  of the 
t i me , h i s  awarenes s  of the world a round him . H i s  vi sual 
focus on the p i n� obviously l i nk s  the tree wi th his own 
l i fe ,  as Wagner note s : 
Pa ' s  uncompla i n ing a cceptance of death 
para l l e l s  hi s' sto i c  a'ttent i on .to the hardy 
pfne out s i de h i s  wi ndow . Emblemat i c  of hi s own 
struggl e to exis t , the tree has somehow grown 
f rom the � mpoveri shed l and : i t  shows tena ­
c i ty , forti tude , the abi l i ty to thr ive • • • •  
And a s  Dori nd a  comes to d evelop such tra i t s  
as s t rength and perseverance , she recogni ze s  
that her f ather too has had strength . ( 76 )  
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What Wagner fa i l s  t o  note i s  tha t Dor inda understands the 
connect i on between her father and the p i ne pr i or to hi s death , 
and she clearly states i t  to a n e i ghbor : "Al l  the meaning 
of [ Pa ' s ] l i fe has gone i nto i t , and a l l  the m�aning of the 
country . Endurance , th�t ' s  wha t  i t  i s "  ( 2 7 3 ) .  A l i ttle 
l ater i n  the novel , Dor i nda unconsc i ously- embraces her 
father ' s  emotional legacy : 
Wi th her droop i ng energy , wear i ness had crept 
over her ; but out of wea r i ne s s , she passed pre ­
sently , l i ke the country , i nto a mood of endur­
ance . She rea l i ze d , w i thout despa i r ,  that the 
general a s pect of her l i fe woul d  be one of 
unbroken monotony . Enthu s i a sm would not last . 
Energy would not l as t . Cheerfulness , buoyancy , 
i nterest , not one of thes e  qua l i t i es would l as t  
as long as she needed i t .  Nothi ng would last 
through to the end except courage . ( 2 9 6 ) 
Dori nda ' s  " mood of endurance " c l e a r l y  l inks her wi th her 
father and the pine , as wel l a s  echoi ng an Emerson ian asser­
t i on : " [ I ] t i s  thi ngs whi ch are emblema t i c .  Every natural 
fact if a s ymbol of some spi r i tu a l fact " ( Nature 8 34 ) . 
The pine here becomes a symbo l for Dori nd a  of her father 
and h i s  l egacy of endurance ; as s uch , i t  a lso symbol i zes for 
her the nece s s i ty of endurance i n  the proces s  of revi tal i zi ng 
Old Farm . 
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Importantly , not a l l  Emerson i an resonance i n  Barren 
Ground i s  ind i rect , a s  i s  the pine ' s  symbology . Ind eed , 
Dorinda ' s  understand i ng of her father as a farmer i s  enl i ghtened 
by a d i rect reference to Emerson i a n  phi losophy . Early i n  
the work , Glasgow pointedly describes the nei ghborhood 
� 
farmer s  a s  they gather i n  town : 
There was l i ttle talk among the whi te farmers , 
• and that l i tt l e  wa s con f i ned to the crops or 
the weather . Rugge d , gnarled , earth-sta i ned , 
these men were a s  impersonal as trees or a s  
transc�ndenta l  phi lo sophers . The trans-
cendental point of v i ew ,  the hab i t  of thought 
bred by communi on w i th earth and sky , had ref i ne d  
the gra i h  whi l e  i t  roughened the husk . ( 75 )  
Whi l e  Pa i s  absent from thi s  gathering , h i s  membership among 
the i r  number i s  evi dent later when Dor i nd a  recogni ze s  that 
he ha s " kept i n  close commun i on w i th earth and s ky " ( 1 1 8 ) .  
As hi s death approaches ,  Dor inda , who ha s previ ous ly sensed 
the " soul " of the country ( 1 1 )  ahd has i ntui ted her f ami ly ' s  
place as " products or the s oi l "  ( 1 2 8 ) ,  begins to unders tand 
" that the land [ th i nk s  and f ee l s ] ,  that it possesse [ s ]  a 
secret personal l i fe of i t s  own • • • " ( 2 7 3 ) .  Obvi ous l y , 
she i s  her father ' s  s p i r i tual he i r  and , f i ttingly , chooses 
the pine a s  the s ymbol to s tamp on Old Farm ' s  d a i r y  products 
( 3 1 1 ) .  Thus , Dor i nd a  unconsciously makes the pine a s ymbol 
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f o r  her promi se t o  the l and : t o  give i t  her endurance , to 
he l p  it l ive aga i n . Later , as she reca l l s  her father lying 
i n  hi s cof ( i n , she intuit� hi s r e l a t i onship with the land , 
and embraces i �  herse l f : 
"Whatever I g i ve , the f arm wi l l  a lways be 
mine , " she thought . That was the way he felt . 
" The farm i sn ' t  human and i t  won ' t  make you 
. 
. 
suff�r . Only human thi ngs break your heart . "  
• • • Kinshi p •i th the l and was f i lter i ng 
through her blood i nto her bra i n ; and she knew 
that thi s  transf i gure d  inst inct was blended of 
p i ty , memory , and p as s i on . D i mly , she f e l t  
tha t  only through thi s fresh emot ion could she 
atta i n  permaqent l iberat i on o f  the spir i t . ( 30 6 ) 
Her d e l i berate embrace o f  " [ k ] i nshi p w i th the l and " entwines 
Emerson ' s  co�cept of sel f -re l i ance and his bel ief that 
n ature , when understood as emblema t i c  of the universal soul , 
a l lows humans to t�anscend real i ty ( Na ture 8 3 5 - 5 2 ) .  Dor i nda 
chooses to develop a new relat i on sh ip w i th nature , one whi ch 
adheres to the " close commun i on " whi ch her father unwi ttingly 
pract i ced . A lthough she makes thi s  choi ce because she can 
exerci se no other opt i on , she chooses to search for fulf i l lment 
through a route denied to women i n  her culture , the manage-
ment of a l arge farm . Farming w i l l  develop for her a new 
rel ationship with natu�e , one i n  whi ch she wi l l  bond wi th 
the l and and , eventual ly , a t t a i n  a cceptance and peace . She 
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wi� l experi ence �omeni s of transcendent rea l i ty a s  the 
relationship de¥elops and ,  final l y ,  wi ll rea l i ze the pr imacy 
of the nature relat i onsh i p  i n  her l i fe .  Thus , her Emers on i an 
self-re"l i ance wi ll fac i l'i tate her rede f i ni tion ·of fema l e  
fu.l f i l lment by a l l ow i ng he'r t o  exper i ence na ture accor d i ng 
to Emerson i an concepts . 
Only one recent c r i t i c  dea l s  spec i f i cally wi th G l as gow ' s  
use of transcendenta l'i sm i n  thi s  nove l . ·catherine R aj. nwa ter 
i n .  "Narr a t i on as Pragmat i sm in E l len Glasgow ' s  Barren Ground " 
examines the e l ements o f  pragmat i c  �hi losophy whi ch underpi n  
the work . Spec i f i c· to transcendenta l i sm ,  she cl a s s i fi e s  
Glasgow • �  understand i ng o f  the r a i lroad wi th Emer�on ' s  and 
Thdrea�� s ( 6 1 7 ) .  R a i nwater a l s o  cr�e ibly expl a in s  the wr i ter ' s  
reference to f a rmers a s  transcendental phi losophers :  
As [ Dor i nd a ] beg i ns to vi ew the land from 
within a new f rame of re ference , her s e l f ­
i mage no longer a l ternates wi ldly between t he 
ext remes of victim and control l er of c i rcum­
stance . She i nvest� the � and wi th the tra i t s 
of a s e l f  r e f i ned through thought and expe r i ence . 
Dor inda hers e l f  become s at least a part- t i me 
Transcendent a l i s t , for even though she i s  by 
nature a scept i c , she cannot deny the power of 
her s ome t i mes mys t i c a l  i d ent i f i cation . wi th nature 
( 6 8 0 ·) 
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Whi le · Ra i nwater ' s  assessment o f  Dor i nda ' s  relati onship w i th 
the l and i s  superf i c i a l ly correct , i t  i s  obvi ous ly br i e f , 
and f a i l s  to spec i f i ca l l y  exami n e  Emerson ' s  influence on 
that relationshi p .  Furthermore , what Ra i nwater c a l l s  Dor i nda ' s  
" new f rame of reference " i s  i n  fact a new method o f  be i ng 
for the character , one i n  whi ch Dor i nda ' s  own interests 
come f i rs t  and in whi ch she �cts as her own f i na l  author i ty ;  
i n  other word s , Dor i nda ' s  reference i s  framed by Emers on i an 
sel f -re l i ance . 
R igorous self-reli ance dominates Dori nda ' s  behavi or 
throughout the rest o f  the nove l , w i th p r i mari ly posi t ive 
results . One vi rtual ly i mme d i a t e  result of her s e l f -
authori zed ambi t i on i s  her e l eva ted stature i n  her commun i ty .  
Even pr ior to her father ' s  death , whi l e  purchas i ng cows f rom 
an a f fluent ne i ghbor , she f inds herself on a new , comfortabl e 
footing wi th him : 
He wa s looki ng a t  her now w i th keen , 
imperson�l admi rat i on .  Just a s  i f  she had 
been a man , she thought , wi th a glow of tri umph . 
Though the s en s a t i on wa s w i thout the exci tement 
of s ex van i ty , she f ound i t  qui te a s  grat i fying , 
and , she suspected , more durabl�. ( 29 2 ) 
Notably , the s i tua t i on creates i rony : by e s chewing the 
tra d i t i onal fema l e  role in her culture and making d ec i s i ons 
i n  a trad i t i onally " mal e " arena , a n  act · whi ch should have 
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negat ive resul t s  i n  her commun i ty ,  Dor i nda accrues respect 
from the most prosperous f armer in tha t communi ty ,  a ma l e . 
Add it i ona l l y , hei sel f-rel i ant behavi or faci l itates her 
res i stance to romant i c  l ove : when she acci denta lly meets 
Jason , she refuses because of " some deep i nstinct " to recog­
n i ze h i m ,  knowi ng i ntu i t ively that to do s o  would " res tore , 
i n  a measure , hi s powe r . over her l i fe "  ( 2 9 7 ) . Later , when 
he seeks her out after her father ' s  funeral , she res i st s  h i m  
aga i n , t e l l i ng him h e  means "nothing "  t o  her , even though 
he c a l l s  her "hard as a stone . " Her re �ponse ind i cates her 
self-aut'hor i ze d  freedom from romant i c  i l lusion : " He r  smi l e  
wa s exul tant . ' Yes , I am hard . I ' m through with soft 
things ' "  ( 3 0 8 - 0 9 ) .  Here again , by casting off the gender­
ass igned " softne s s "  o f  romant i c  i l lu s i on and becoming " ha r d , " 
Dori nd a  refuses t o  be d i verted from her agr icultural ambi t i on 
and , thus , u l t i mately f i nds ful f i l lment through i t ; obvi ous ly , 
thi s  result of her s e l f -re l i ance l s  pos i t ive .  As mi ght be 
expected , Dor i n<i a ' s  " nardness " i s  most pers i s tently d emon­
s trated i n  her a t t i tude toward farm work : she i n s i st ent l y  
and relent l e s s l y  oversees every deta i l  of dairy work ( 3 1 1 ) ,  
and makes the f a rm successful after only s ix months ( 3 1 2 - 1 3 ) .  
She reve a l s  her absolute trust i n  her own instincts when 
her mother chi d e s  her . for wearing overa l l s  to mi lk cows : 
" ' I ' m going t o  �i l k  my cows my own way . I ' ve got s ome 
common $�� s e , •  [ Dorind a ] added s ternly , • and I ' m the only 
person , man or woman , in the county who ha s ' "  ( 3 03 ) . 
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St i l l , her rel i ance and focus on s e l f  above all others 
is not wi thout cost , even though the p r i ce is to her emot i onal 
l i fe . Nothi ng touches her emot i onal ly ; whether from fear 
o f  pa i n  or s i mple numbnes s ,  the scars from her i n i t i a l 
d i s i l lu s i onment rema i n , seal i ng her heart aga inst " poignant 
emot i on "  ( 3 3 8 ) . Thi s  i s  clear dur i ng the next maj or event of 
the nove l , her brother ' s  arrest for susp i c i on of murder and 
her mother ' s  subsequent perj ury to free him . Dorinda ' s  
del iberate rej ect ion of cultura l ly-expected feel i ngs , as wel l  
a s  her va lue o f  self above a l l , i s  evident i n  the fol lowing 
passage : 
After a l l , why should not Rufus be he l.d 
respons ible for h i s  own wi ckedness ? She 
was shocked ; she was unsympathe t i c ; she 
was curi ously exa sperate d . Her mother ' s  
a tt i tude to Rufus i mpressed her a s  s ent i ­
menta l  rather than unsel f i sh ;  and she saw i n  
[ hi s  arrest ] merely one o f  the f i rst frui t s  
of that long weakness . S i nce �he had been 
brought so cloSe to rea l i ty she had had 
l e s s  pat i ence w i th eva s ive i d �a l i sm .  " I  
suppose I ' m d i f ferent from other women , "  
she med i tated . " I  may have l o s t  feel i ng , 
or e l se i t  wa s left out o f  me when I was born . 
Some women would have gone on l oving Jason no 
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matter how he treated �hem ; but I ' m 
not made that way .  There ' s  s omething 
deep down i n  me tha t I val'ue more than 
love or happiness or a nythi ng out s i de 
mysel f . I t  may be only pr i de , but i t  
comes f i rs t  of a l l . "  ( 3 2 4 - 2 5 ) 
The self-acceptance Dor i nd a  d i spl ays in this passage remi nds 
us of Emerson • s convi c t i,on t1la t  " every man • • • must take 
himself for bett�r , for worse , a s  hi s 'Portion • • •  " ( " S e l f -
Rel i ance " 8 90 ) .  However , despi te her valuat·i on cf h e r  s e l f  
" f i rst of a l l , "  Dorinda s t tl l  s t ruggles •ith cultu�al expec-
tations of fema l e  emo t i ona l i ty • .  When Mrs . Oakley ' s  s trength 
i s  sapped by �he emot i onal toll  of perj ury , she becomes 
bedridden from exhaust ion and 'the doctor calls i t  " the 
beginn'i ng of the end . " On hea r i ng thi s ,  Dori nd a ' s  awarene s s  
i s  o f  " the t e e  i n  her heart . Would nothing thaw the frozen 
-
lake ·that e nve loped her being? Would she never again become 
living and �uma n ?  ! � • She longed w i th a l l  her soul to 
suffer acutely ; �et she ·cou ld feel nothi ng within thi s 
colourless voi d  i n  whi ch she wa s impr i soned " ( 340-4 1 ) .  
Obvi ously , Dorinda i s  frustrated by her i nabi l i ty t o  
" suffer acutely " d ur i ng her mother ' s  i l lness . However , despi t e , 
or perhaps because o f , her l a ck of emot i ona l i ty in human 
i nteract i on , she experi ences a powerful bonding wi th the l and , 
preci sely because i t  i s  her sole emo t i onal outlet . By 
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thi s  point i n  the novel , after j us t  a few months o f  working 
' 
the land , she understands i t s  harshne s s , as she shows whi le 
restlessl y  wa lking near the farm on Rufus ' court day : 
It was a r i ch October a ft�rnoon , wi th 
a sky of burn i shed blue and an a i r  of carnival 
i n  the wine -red and a shen-bronz e  of the wood s . 
For an instant the br i ghtnes s  hurt her eyes , 
and when she opened them i t  seemed to her 
that the autumnal r a d i ance fluttered l i ke a 
blown shawl over the changel e s s  structure of the 
landscape . Beneath the fugi t i ve beauty the 
stern features of the country had not softened . ( 3 3 3 )  
Dorinda ' s  p�rcepti on o f  the und e r l y i ng harshness o f  the l and 
m i rrors her own perce ived i nner hardness .  Emerson ' s  i dea 
about nature ' s  reflect i on of the human s p i r i t  ( Nature 8 3 4 ) 
echoes here , and re-echoes loud ly further on in the same 
passage : 
Far away , i n  the d i rect i on of O l d  Farm , 
the shocked corn on the h i l l  was swimming 
i n  a r a i n  of apri cot-coloured l i ght . " I f 
only i t  would last , "  she thought , " things would 
not be s o  hard to bear . But i t  i s  l i ke happ i -
nes s . Before you know that you have found i t ,  
i t  goes . "  
Turni ng away , because beauty was l i ke a 
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kni fe i n  her heart • • • • ( 3 3 3 ) 
Dor i nda reveals here tha t  her r e l a t i onship wi th the l and 
I, 
mus t  focus only on i t s  demands ; i ts beauty , which cause s  her 
to feel , must be rej ec�ed in f avor of a wo�k-ceptered r e l a -
t ionship i n  wpi ch emot i on i s  submerged beneath act i on . 
Ironically , thi s i nabi l i ty to apprec i ate the land ' s  beauty 
wi l l  lead to Dor i nd a ' s  �p i r i tua l awakeni ng , a� i s  pre saged 
when , i mmed i ately f o l l ow i ng the above , she br i e f ly speaks 
with two pa s s i ng ne i ghbors : 
Stand i.ng ther e , whi l e  the twc;> f i gures 
dwin9led gradua l ly i nto the blue d i stance , 
she wa s vi s i ted aga i n  by the f ee l i ng that the 
moment was s igni f i cant , i f  only she could d i s -
cover the mea n i ng of i t  before i t  eluded her . 
Strange how often that sensat i on returned 
• 
to h�r now ! Everyth i ng at yhi ch she gazed ; 
the frosted brqwn and yel l ow and wine-red o f  
the l andscape ; t�e shoqked corn aga inst the 
sunse t ( the f i gures of the two me� dimi n i sh­
i ng in the vague smear o f  the road ; all the s e  
i mages were s teeped i n  an � l l us i on o f  mys tery . ( 3 34 ) 
Dorinda ' s  i ntui t�d " my stery " i s  the preGiursor of her connec t i on 
wi th what Emerson c al l s  " the uni versal s p i r i t "  of nature 
whi ch " speaks to t�e i nd iv i dua l , and str i ves to lead back 
the i nd ividual t o  i t "  ( Nature 8 5 1 } .  The next year , after 
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her mother ' s  death and her consequent inhe r i tance of the farm , 
Dor inda exp,eri ences connec t i on wi th that s p i r i t : 
Wa�k ing over to the edge of the porch , 
Dor inda looked across the vague , glim-
mer i ng f i elds . Anotper autumn had gone . 
Another sunset l i ke the heart o f  a pome -
granate was fad i ng out i n  the wes t . Aga i n  
the wanderi ng scents o f  woodsmoke a n d  rot� i ng 
' 
. 
l eaves came apd went on the wind . 
For an instant , the permanence of mater-
i a�. things , the i nexorable tri umph of fact 
over emot i on , appeared to be the only real i ty . 
These things had been agele s s  wh�n h�r mother 
was young ; they would be s �i l l  ageless when 
she herself had become an o l d  woman . Over 
the immutable landscape human l �ves d r i fted 
and vani shed l i ke sh�dows . ( 34 5 ) 
I f  we understand that "mater i a l  things " and " fact [ s ] "  repre-
sent the perm�nent features and cycl e s  .of " the immutable 
l andscape , "  then we rea l i ze tha t Dor i nd a  connect' here wi th 
the uni versal s p i r i t  when she �xpe r i ences the "ageless [ ness ] "  
of the l and a s  " the only rea l i ty . " Furthermore , Dor i nda ' s  
work-or i ented rela t i onship wi th her l and a l lows her to develop 
a s t r i k i ngly Emers oni an relat i on s h i p  wi th i t . Con s i der thi s  
passage from Nature : 
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[ B ] ehind nature , throughout nature , spi r i t  
i s  pre sent ; that s pi r i t  i s  one and not com-
pound ; that spi r i t  does not act upon us f rom 
wi thout , that i s ,  in space and time , but 
spi r i tua l l y , or through ourselves . Therefore , 
tha t  s p i r i t , that i s ,  the Supreme Be ing , 
does not bui l d  up nature around us , bu t 
puts i t  forth through us , as the l i�e of the 
tree puts forth new branches and leaves through 
the pores of the old . ( 8 5 2 ) 
The uni versa l Lp i r i t  acts " through ourse lves , "  says Emerson , 
or by our own vol i ti on,  by using " the pores of the old . "  
Dor inda does exactly thi s  when she values her work on her 
land as the mos t  i mportant thing in her l i fe . Her constant 
channel i ng of phy s i ca l  and emot i onal energy through her own 
be i ng into the l and , l i ke Emerson ' s  " tree put [ ting ] forth 
new branches , "  a l lows her to connect wit� the spi r i t  of the 
' l and and , eventua l l y , to experi ence moments of transcendence 
despite her pragmat i c  approach to work and skept i c a l  hab i t  
of thought . She a l s o  recreates her rea l i ty on two Emerson i an 
l eve l s  a s  she channels her energy i nto the land : f i r s t , 
she recreates the farm a s  a man i f e station of her own " rea l i zed 
w i l l " ( Nature 8 4 1 ) ;  secondly , her constant attendance to the 
land allows her to eventu a l ly f ind ful f i l lment in the l and 
i tself and , in so d o i n� ,  to create a new def init i on o f  , 
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femal e  fulfi llment in her culture , one cons tructed on the 
ri gorous pr�ct i ce of Emersonian s e l f -rel t ance . 
However , fulf i l lment i s  years away for Dor inda . I n  the 
meant ime , she ha s only the " courage of d espe�a � i on "  ( 34 8 ) 
on whi ch to depend . Thi s  courage spring s  from qer self­
rel i ance , whi ch on' a daily bas i s  permeates a l l  aspects 
of her ope�at i on of Old Farm . She experiments wi th crop 
rotat i on , a practice vi ewed susp i c i ously by most farmers i n  
her commun ity , a n d  eventua l ly revi t q l i ze s  the soi l ( 346 ) ;  
she employs only female d a i ry workers because of her " f i rm ,  
though i l log�cal , bel i e f  i n  the i r  s uper i or neatness " ( 42 0 ) ;  
she hangs k i tchen curtains desp i t e  her n e i gnbors ' percept i on 
of them a s  frivolous ( 4 2 1 ) .  The r-esult o f  a l l  thes e  behavi ors 
is the transfo�mat ion of Old Farm into a modern and prosperous 
concern . St i l l , whi le she knows that she enj oys her w�rk ( 346 ) ,  
Dor inda i s  not yet fulf� � led by her rela t i onship wi th the 
land . She per i od i cqlly experi ence s per lack of ful f i l lment 
as " the b l i n� sense of a purpose in exi s t ence whi ch ha [ s ]  
evaded her search " ( 3 5 2 ) ,  Because no role model exi sts for 
female ful f i l lment outs i de of mar r i age in her culture , 
Dor inda f inally chooses marr i age . However , her marri age to 
Nathan Pedlar i s ,  characteri s t i c a l l y , an unconvent i onal one : 
i t  offers Dor i nd a , not the emot i on a l  i nvolvement of love , 
but rather an escape from lonel i n es s ; i mportantly , i t  a l so 
furthers her amb i t i ons for O l d  Farm . 
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The seeds whi ch grow into a frui tful relat ionshi p  
between Dor i nda and Na than a r e  s own in hi s character , a s  
our early i ntrod uct i on t o  h i m  revea l s : 
He wa s a tall , rank , scraggy man wi th 
a face that reminded Dor i nda of a clown that 
she had once seen in a ci rcus . Only the 
clown ' s  nose wa s' l arge and red , and Na than ' s  
l ooked a s  i f  i t  had been masbed in by a blow 
Looki ng at him , she s aw clearly hi s gaunt round 
shou�ders beneath the f rayed a lpaca coa t , 
hi s ha i r  and eyebrows and short moustache , 
a l l  the colour o f  d i ngy rabbi t  fur , and h i s  
sma l l  grey eyes w i th b l i nk i ng l i ds , but the 
moment after he pas sea out of her s i ght , the 
memory of him woul d  become as fluid as water 
and t r i ckl� out o f  her m i nd . A kind but 
absurd man , thi s  was the �ay she thought o f  
him . . . . Though he made a comfortable l iving 
out of [ hi s ] store , and had put by enough to 
enable him to face old age with equanimi ty , 
he was by nature a f a rmer , and hi s l i ttle f a rm 
near the mi l l  y i elded a good harvest . Unl i ke 
mos t  S outhern f armer s , he was not afra i d  o f  a 
theory , and he was beg inning to rea l i ze the 
va lue of rotat i on in c rops at a per i od when a 
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corn-field at Ped lar ' s  Mi ll was as 
permanent a s  a graveya rd . ( 1 8 - 1 9 )  
Dori nda ha s known Nathan a l l  her l i f e and ha s d i sm i s sed him 
for nearly all  of i t . Only after her amb i t i on for Old Farm 
domi nates her l i fe can she apprec i a te h i s  i nnovative approach 
to farmi ng . However , because she cannot tolerate emot i onal 
i nvolvement ,  her dec i s i on to marry him is based on her lack 
of fee l i ng for him , as wel l  as on hi s ut i l i ty in her l i fe . 
An examinat i on o f  the i r  rel a t i onsh i p  i s  product ive because 
it eluc i dates Glasgow ' s  recast i ng of the most common fema le 
role of her era in accordance w i th Emersonian princi ples of 
self-re l i a nce . 
Nathan ' s  ut i l i ty i n  Dor inda ' s  l i fe begins when he takes 
over her mother ' s  funera l arrangements ( 3 44 ) . Thi s  uti l i ty 
r i pens i nto companionshi p dur i ng years of sunday a fternoon 
vi s i t s  when she comes to d epend on h i s  f a rming advi ce ( 3 50 ) . 
On one of them , after a d i scus s i on o f  Dor inda ' s  des i re to own 
Jason ' s  fami ly farm when i t  comes up for sale , Nathan proposes 
marri age , sugges t ing that they " ' throw the two farms into 
one ' " ( 36 4 ) , and poi nting out " ' how useful [ he ]  can be on 
the farm ' " ( 36 5 ) .  Dor i nda reth i nk s  her i n i t i a l  rej ect i on of 
the i dea over the succeedi ng weeks , a i de d  by the fact that 
she has " few i l lus i ons about marr i age " ( 3 6 5 ) .  As she con s i ders 
marri age to Nathan , she understands its compat ibi l i ty with her 
emot i onal--l imitat i ons : 
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He was r i d i c� l ous ; he wa s uncouth ; he was 
the l a s b  man on earth , she told hersel f 
f i rmly , who �oulo ever have inspired her 
wi th the shadow of sentiment . Only a�ter 
she had specu lated upon the se deci s ive obj ec­
t i on s  did she beg in to real i ze that absence of 
emotion was the only a�pe a �  any m�rri age could 
make to her . �er nerve s or her �en��s would 
have r evolted from the fi i rst hint of pa s s i on . 
The only marr i age she could tolerate , she 
ref lected gri mly , wa s one whi ch a ttempted no 
swi f t  excurs i ons i nto emot i on , no f l ights 
beyond the l og i c a l  bar r i er s  of the three d imen­
s i ons . ( 3 6 6 ) 
As· she con s i ders f urther , she rea l i s t i cally assesses the 
potent i a l  benef i t s  and d i f f i cul t i es of such a marri age : 
To be sure , he had hab i t s  whi ch she d i s ­
l i ked � but � a s  she t o l d  herself with d i spa s ­
s i onate real i s m ,  one coul d�' t have everythi ng . 
It never occurred to her that these hab i t s  
might b e  broken by marr i age , f o r  she was w i s e  
enough t o  perce ive that a man ' s  habits are 
far more f i rmly rooted than hi s emot i ons . Wha t  
she f e lt was that i n  exchange for hi s hel pfulnes s  
she might lea-rn to t o l erate the things to whi ch 
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she obj ected . • • • Sex emot i on ,  she 
repeated grimly , was as dead as a burned-
out cinder in her heart . But respect she could 
st i l l  fee l , and a marri age founded upon re spect 
and exped iency might offer an ava i l able 
refuge from lone l i nes s .  ( 3 7 2 - 7 3 ) 
As a lways , Dor i nda fol lows her i n e t i ncts here . Her selec­
t i on of a mate potent i al ly furtners her amb i t i on for Old 
Farm � i t  a l sp jgnores love , and so leaves i ntact her pr imary 
emo t i onal rel a t i onshi p with the l and . ·Ad d i t i ona l l y , whi le 
she i s  keenly aware of the unconvent i onal a spects of the 
marri age , she a l so understands that i t  r a i se s  her s t and ing 
both as a farmer and as a woman i n  her commun i ty , a fact whi ch 
she enj oys . So an i nterest i ng paradox result s : Dor i nd a ' s  
marriage to Nathan elevates her pos i t i on i n  the communi ty 
by g i vi ng· her the appearance of convent i onal behavi or , whi l e  
a l l owing h�r t o  more act ively pursue her unconvent i onal 
amb i t i on� Xhat the marr i age !s  s exless ( 3 J 3 ) is  another 
unconvent i onal a spect , but a l so a necess i ty because it a s sures 
Dori nda ' s  cont i nued abi l i ty to pursue her amb i t i on by removing 
the potent i a l  entanglement of motherhood . Obvi ously , the 
unconvent i onal a spects of her mar r i age underscore Dor i nda ' s  
self-rel i ance � they also reveal Glasgow ' s new vi s i on for the 
pr imary soci oeconomic role des i gnated to women . She re-vi s i ons , 
or revi ses , mar r i age into a rela t i onship i n  whi ch women 
have opt i ons for s e l f �ful f i l lment other than through romant i c  
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love , and gives thi s  revi sed relati onship several pos i t ive 
impl i cat i ons for Dor i nd a . She speci f i e s  the terms of the 
new rel a t i onsh i p  when she comments on the results of Dor inda ' s  
continued rel i ance on her own author ity rather than on her 
husband ' s :  
[ Dorinda ] held the reins of her l i fe too 
f i rmly grasped ever to rel inqu i sh them to 
another ; and as she had f oreseen on her 
wed d i ng-n i ght , she pos s e s sed an incalculable 
advantage i n  merely l i ki ng Nathan whi le he 
loved her . On her s i de at least marr i age 
had begun wher e  i t  so often ends happ i ly , 
in char i ty of mind . Though she could not 
love , she had chosen the best substitute 
for love , whi ch i s  tolerance . ( 3 8 7 ) 
Eventua lly , Dor inda fee l s  substant i a l  affect i on and respect 
for Nathan , par t i cularly arter he helps her ·ouy Five Oaks , 
Jason ' s  fam i ly f a rm� when i t ' i s  auct {oned off for taxes . 
One of Gla sgow ' s  pos i t i ve i mpl i ca t i ons for her revi sed marr i age 
i s  evi dent in thi s purcha s e : Dor inda ' s  economic partnership 
with Nathan not only a l l ows her to buy J� son ' s  property and 
thus exact a measure of revenge on him but , more important ly , 
i t  also a l l ows her to expand her relati onshi p wi th nature 
by provi d i ng more l an d · f or her to replen i sh .  However , whi le 
Dorinda i s  aware of the econom i c  g a i ns she makes through her 
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marri age , she i s  unable t o  acknowledge , even pr i vately , her 
attachme�t to her husband . She i s  surpr i sed to feel protective 
of Nathan when she senses Jason ' s  r i d i cule for him on the 
day of the sale ( 40 1 ) ,  and that n i ght , a s  she and Nathan 
plan the farm ' s  future , she i s  aware that she va lues him 
hi ghl.Y , but 1s unable to s peak ( 4 04 ) . 
One of the few emot i ons which Dor inda can acknowl edge , 
even privately , i s  contentment , wh'i ch "She f requently feels 
dur i ng the n i ne years of her marr i age to Nathan . Whi l e  she 
bel i eves her contentment superior t� her youthful pas s i on ( 3 8 9 ) , 
she rema ins intermi ttent ly aware of her " i so l a t i 6n of sp i r i� " 
( 39 0 )�. She works unend ingly through these years , driven 
partly by hab i t  and partly by cho i ce , and spends m i nima l 
t ime i n  self-ref lect i on : 
Thi s  was the secret of her contentment , 
she knew , breathless act ivity . I f  she was 
sat i sf i ed wi th her l i f e , i t  was only because 
she never stopped long enough ·i n 'her work to 
imagine wha't k i nd of l i fe she should have pre­
ferred . Whi l e  her hea l th wa s good and her energy 
uni mpa i red , she had no t ime for d i s content . 
I f  she had looked for i t , she s omet i mes told 
hersel f ,  she could have found s uf f i c i ent cause 
for unhappine s s ; but she was careful not t o  l ook 
for i t . { 4 1 2 )  
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In thi �  passage Gla sgow echoes one of Emer son ' s  sta tements 
in " Self-Re l i ance " : " Do your work , and you sha l l  r e i nforce 
yourself " ( 8 9 3 ) .  Obvi ou�ly , Dor inda f inds con�entment 
through her work because she so thoroughly .invests her phys i ca l  
and emo t i onal energy i n  i t ; j ust as obvi ously , sh� uses her 
work as an e s cape f rom s e l f-ref l ect i on . Undoubted l y , th i s  
l atter fact runs contrary t o  Eme�s on • s  ent ire body of work . 
However , the oppos.i�.i on i s  necessary to meet art i s t i c  demands 
of re.a l i �m .  I n  9rder t o  rea l i s t i-ca l ly portray the emot i on a l  
l i fe of a f ema l e  protagon i s t  who rej ects her culture ' s  
expecta t i on o f  r omant i c  love as ful f i l l i ng ,  Glasgow nece s s ar i ly 
changes the character : because Dor i nda turns to her work 
for pr imary emot i onal ful f i llment and does not f ind it unt i l  
late i n  the nove l4 she must n�ce s s a r i ly a l so turn t o  the 
work for escape from the emp t i ne s s  she feels at her core . 
Add i t i ona l ly , i n  order to ma i nt a i n  her level of contentment , 
the emot � on for whi.ch she settles throughout much o f  the nove l , 
wi thout cul tural. role mod e l s  or peer support , Por i nd a  must 
l eave her emoti ona l  l i fe l argely un�xami ned , par t i cu l arly 
her attachment t o  her husband . So fully does Dor inda succeed 
i n  thi s  regard that she i s  surpr i sed , w.hen he leaves for a 
day , to f i nd tha t she m i s s e s  him ( 42 4 ) , and even experi ences 
a rare moment o f  self -re f l ect i on in his absence , in whi cq she 
knows tha t  she has " ' mi s sed everythi ng [ she ] really wanted ' "  
( 4 2 7 ) .  Trag i c a l ly , Nathan d i e s  that day whi l e  hero i ca l ly 
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rescuing people from a train wreck ( 44 3 ) . As we mi ght 
expect , Dor i nda i s  "wi thout a keen sense of widowhood • • • •  
[ T ] hat thi n  clear flame whi ch [ i s ]  herself rema i n [ s ]  unshaken 
( 44 5 } .  However , she par t i c i pates in the communa l  e l evat i on 
of Nathan �s ·reputa t i on that occurs a ft�r h i s  death and , 
consequentl y ,  she re-vi s i ons him based on h i s  heroi sm ( 45 5 - 5 6 ) .  
Later , G l asgow tells us that Dor i nda f i nd s  greater peace 
i n  the years f6llowing Nathan ' �  death because " the hero i c  
legend ha [ s ]  s at i sf i ed " (470 ) .  Whi le thi s manipulat i on 
of the plot i n i t i a lly appears faci l e , i t  actua l ly reveals 
another o£ Gla sgow ' s  pos i t ive impl i ca t i on s  for a marri age 
not based on r omantic love : whi le at a persona l level 
Dor i nda i s  spared trauma by Nathan ' s  death , s t i l l  she i s  
able t o  i ncrea se her communal stature by vi rtue o f  her 
pos i t i on as a hero ' s  widow . Gla sgow seems to be putt i ng 
a f inal imprimatur on her revi sed marri age when she man i pulates 
events s o  that her prot·agoni s't ' s  marr i age , based on personal 
respect , parti cularly e l evates that protagoni st ' s  publ i c  
stature , and s a  a l l ows her t o  r i nd personal peace . Whi le 
II 
. . . 
thi s  opposes the Emersoni an sel f -rel i ance whi ch Dor i nda 
exerci ses i n  a l l  other a s pects o f  her l i fe , i t  a ccura tely 
ref l ects Dor inda ' s  culture . Glasgow knew " that a succes sful 
woman had to s omehow·, i n  some way , have an escor t "  ( Wagner 10) • 
Her portraya l of respect -based marr i age provi ded her protagon i st 
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wi th an " escort , "  or the appearance of soc i al success . 
Heroic widowhooq elevates her s tature to su�� a degree that 
she need no longer concern hersel� wi th so� � ' l  success . 
Of course , she i s  no longer b�rdened by a�y_ aspect of the 
relati onshi p and can attend even more fully to the l and . 
Althougq Dor i nda had never a l l owed her mar�i age to inter­
fere wi th her work , her zeal for farming has i �crea sed markedly 
s i nce her acqu i s i t i on of Jason ' s  farm : 
Fqr the nex� f�w y�ars she gave 
herself com�letely to F i ve Oaks . Only 
by giving herself completely , only by 
enr i ch i ng the land with her abundant 
vi ta l i ty ,  could she hope to restore 
the farm . Rec l a iming the �bandoned 
f i e l d s  had ·become l e s s  a reasonable 
purpos e  than a d evouF i ng pas s i on in her 
mind and qeart . ( 40 9 ) 
The increa sed i ntens i t� wi�h whi �h Dor inda works her land 
leads , as we can expect , to an i ntens i f i ca � i on of her rela­
t i onship with i t . St i l l , .  the relat i onship does not yet 
completely ful f i l l  her , as the following passage revea l s : 
I n  these years there were bri ef 
per i od s  when her old dreams awakened . 
Beauty that s eemed too fug i t i ve to be real 
was s t i l l  more a torment than a delight to 
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her . The moon r i s ing over the harp­
shaped pine ; the shocked corn aga inst 
the red sunsets of autumn ; the mulherry­
coloured twi l i ght s of wi nter ; --wh i l e  
she watched the se thi ngs the past 
woul d  glow aga i n  with the f i t ful i ncan­
descence of �emory . But the i nner warmth 
d i ed wi th the external bea�ty , and she 
d i smi ssed the longi ng �s weakness . ( 4 1 2 ) 
I n  other woro s , remembered ful fi l lmen� f rom her br i e f  excur­
s i on int9 romant i c  love s t i l l  haunt s  �er because she has 
not yet f ound its replacement . Nonethel es s ,  her relati onshi p  
wi th tbe la�d h a s  become so strong that she experi ences a 
mom�nt o f  transcendence dur i ng a snowstorm : 
The a ir was al ive wi th a mul t i tude of 
wqi r l i ng flakes , whi ch descended swi ftly 
and sped otf into. the �pace beyond the 
gl immer of her l �nt��n . After the wagon 
had d i sappeared the s i l ence was so profound 
that she could a lmost hear the breathl ess 
f l i ght o f  the snow-flakes from the ve i l ed 
immens i ty of the sky . By the glow of the 
lantern she could j us t  d i s t i ngu i sh the gho st­
ly images o f  trees ri s i ng -abruptly out o f  the 
shrouded s t i llness of the landscape . Whi l e  
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she l i ngered there i t  seemed to her 
that the earth and a i r  and her own be ing 
were pur i f i ed and exa l ted into some 
' 
frig i d  zone of the s p i r i t . Human i ty ,  
wi th i t s  i rksome respons ibi l i t i es and 
i t s  unprof i table desi res , dropped away 
from her ; but when she turned and entered 
the house , it was wa i t i ng in the ashen 
l i ght to retard her endeavours . ( 4 1 8 ) 
In chronolog i c a l  t ime , thi s moment occurs on the day Nathan 
d i es , j ust after he leaves for the tra i n ; his immi nent death 
i s  obvious i n  the images Gla sgow creates wi th her " ghostly " 
trees and " shrouded " s i l ence . Another moment of transcendence 
occurs l ater that s ame day , as Dor inda walks out into her 
yard after the storm : 
Except for the l i ghted house at her 
back she mi ght have been alone in a 
stainless  worl d  before the creat i on of 
l i fe . A cold whi te moon was shedd ing a 
s i lver lustre over the landscape , whi ch 
appeared a s  transparent as glass against 
the i mpenetrable hor i zon . Even the house , 
when she gl anced around at i t ,  might have 
been only a shadow , so unreal ,  so vi s i onary , 
i t  l ooked i n  the unearthly l i ght of the snow . 
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Whi le she l i ngered there i t  seemed 
to her that the movement of the a i r , 
the earth , and the star s , wa s suspended . 
Substance and sha dow melted into each 
other and into the va stness of space . 
Not a track blurred the ground , not a 
cloud t rembled in the sky , not a murmur 
of l i fe broke the s t i l lness . ( 4 2 8 - 2 9 ) 
Superf i ci ally , the landscape ' s  l i felessne s s  aga in foreshadows 
the news of Nathan ' s  death . But much more i s  evi dent i n  
G l asgow ' s  language : Dor i nda " l i nger [ s ] "  i n  a " s ta i nless 
world before the crea t i on of l i fe , " out s i de " the movement of 
the a i r ,  the e arth , and the stars , "  out s i de of time . Her 
fami l i ar home becomes " unre a l " and "vi s i onary . "  I t  i s  a 
moment of absolute si lence and absolute mystery , of color 
washed away in whi t e  l i ght , of nature wa shed clean of l i fe . 
Instinctively , Dor i nda l i ngers , subconsci ously fed by the 
rea l i ty she senses beneath the changed l andscape . Once aga i n , 
she enters the " fr i g i d  zone of the spi r i t " for a transcendent 
moment . Her r i gorous embrace of a l i fe free of conventi onal 
emo t i ona l t i e s , in whi ch her pr i mary bond i s  with the land , 
lead s , f inally , to a d i st i nct i vely Emerson i an pr i ze : tran­
s cendence through na ture . However ,  one cruc i a l  po int must 
be made : Emersoni an transcendence i s  not Gl asgow ' s  i deal . 
We know thi s  through her use of cold , color less i magery 
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t o  depi ct the scene Dor i nd a  transcendently experiences . 
Thi s  world i s  s i lent , frozen , vi rtua lly l i feless , when 
Dor inda senses the un i versal spi r i t . Through her chosen 
imagery , Gla sgow t e l l s  us that such transcendence i s  not 
the best that can be had , at least for a woman . To under-
score thi s , 'Gl a sgow man i pulates Dor i nda ' s  sens at i on so that 
i t  crumbles a s  she turns to the real worl d  of home and 
. 
work . Another , more r ea l i s t i ca l l y  fulf i l l ing , relationship 
wi th the universal spi r i t awa i t s  Dor i nda , although i t s  
occurrence i s  st i l l  y e a r s  away . F o r  now , she has reached a 
watershed i n  the se moments of Emersoni an transcendence . 
Notably , these moment s  occur only after she has repleni shed 
a l l  the land she can phys i ca l ly view from her home , the 
center of her wor l d . That Dor i nda l i terally sees only l and 
whi ch is renewed through her efforts echoes Emerson ' s  a s s ert i on 
that " [ t ]he v i s ible crea t i on i s  the terminus or the c i r cum-
ference of the i nvi s i ble world " ( Nature 8 3 8 ) .  After she ha s 
transformed the natur a l  world vi s i bie from her porch , Dor i nda 
momentarily expe r i ences thi s  worl d  a s  a condu it to the i nvi s i ble 
world . 
These moments of transcendence mark the beg i nning 
of a new phase i n  her relati onsh i p  with nature , one whi ch 
ult imately leads t o  fulfi l lment . Dur i ng the intervening 
years , however , she achi eves a greater peace than she has 
ever known as she attunes her self  to nature ' s  rhythms : 
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A� night , lying i n  bed with l i mbs that 
ac..hed so she c;:ould not s l eep , and a mind 
that wa s bl ank from exhaus t i on � she would 
h�ar the rotat i on of -crops drumming del i r i ­
ously i n  her thoughts .  Potatoe s . Corn . 
Wheat .  Cowpeas . C l over . Al f a l f a . And 
bac.k aga i n .  Alfal f a . 
Corn . Wh�at . Clov�r . 
Cowpea s .  Potatoes . 
That wa s a l l  the 
sea sons meant to her , one after one . Her 
youth was going , she knew ; but youth had 
br9ught so � i ttle that age could t ake away , 
why should she regret i t ?  The ha i r  on her 
temples had turned f rom grey to whi te ; her 
skin , beneath i t s  warm f lush , was creased 
wi th l ines and roughened f rom exposure ; but 
her �yes we�e s t i l l  br i ght and clear , though 
the caged look h�� gorte out of them . ( 460-6 1 ) 
Later , Glasgow t e l l s  �s t�pt D9r inda i �  " more contented 
than she ha [ s ]  ever been " ( 46 9 ) because " at f i fty , [ her 
happ ine s s ] d epended upon noth i ng but her s e l f  and the land " 
( 47 0 ) . The f inal s�c.t i on of the novel reveals the fruits 
of Dor i nd a ' s  relat i onship with the land ; a c.c.9+d i ngly , the 
section i s  named " L i fe -Everl a s t i ng " for the plant that 
overtakes barren ground a fter broomsedge has c.ome and gone . 
Just a s  broomsedge symbo l i ze s  Dori nd a ' s  excurs i on i nto 
romant i c.  love , and p i ne her embrace of her father ' s  l egacy , 
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s o  l i fe-everl a s t i ng s ymbo l i zes the frui t i on o f  Dor i nda ' s  
work . The plant .appears repeatedly throughout thi s  sect i on 
of the novel , often pointedly l i nked wi th Dor inda hersel f : 
" Ri d i ng there i n  .the s i lver gleams that flasned up from 
the l i fe-ever l a s t i ng , she appeared , after the hard years , 
to have r i pened i nto the last mel l owness of matur �ty " ( 4 7 7 1 .  
Whi le Wagner a ccurately connects l i fe-everlast ing with 
Dor inda ' s  " knowledge o f  j oy through complete ded icat i on "  
( 7 6 )  duri ng her d i scuss i on o f  G lasgow ' s  s ec t i on t i tl e s , 
she , along with other cr i t i c s , f a i ls to deal with the .other 
facets of Dorinda ' s  relat i on sh i p  wi th nature dur i ng the f inal 
sect i on of the nove l . Al though Dorinda ha s made the l and 
fruitful and has become content through r i gorous s e l f -reli ance , 
she ha s never completely healed the wound left by Jason ' s  
betraya l .  Thi s  i s  evi dent when she acci denta l ly meet s him 
and he t r i es to j ustt fy hi s fa i led li'fe to her· :  
She . looked through him and beyonQ him 
t o  toe brown sol i tude of th� winter wood s . 
The sunken roads were swimming i n  me lted snow ; 
the bushes were l i ke soaked rags ; the trees 
wer e  d r i pping w i th a f l u i d  mo i sture whi ch 
was heavier than r a i n . From the sodden 
ground a vapour s teamed up and floated l i ke a 
m i a sma on the mot i onle s s  a i r . ( 46 7 ) 
Water-saturated i magery obvi ous ly symbo l i zes Dor i nda ' s  
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long-s,ubmerged hatred for Jason here ; the pass age serves as 
a s tr i k i ng example of Emerson '� " colors of the s p i r i t "  
( Nature 8 2 8 ) .  Later , wpen Dor inda hears t�a� Jasop i s  
phy s i c a �ly i l l  and penni less , na ture aga i n  reflects her 
res ponse : 
The colour had ebbed from Dor inda ' s  




There was no d i str�ss i n  her m i nd , only a 
clouq of hprror tprough whi ch she could not 
see clearly . She l i f ted her hand and drew i t  
ac�o s s  her eyes , brushing away the mist that 
obscured them . There was nothing there . 
Nothing but the droop i ng shadows over the 
road , the shocked corn aga inst the sunset , 
the blur of scarlet and gold and wine-colour 
wood s . Ther� was no horror � n  �nese. thi ngs ; 
y�t whi l� she looked a t  them th�y became a l ive 
and struck oqt at he.r .l ike a s er p.ent . { 48 1 ) 
Dor i nda ' s  exper�ence of nature a s  " a  serpept " i s  an �merson i an 
" natural fact " whi ch reve a l s  a " sp i r i tua l fact " ( Nature 8 3 4 ) . 
ijer previously d i scussed i ntolerance for physical beauty , 
i t self a remnant of the i ntense f ee l i ngs she once had for 
Jason , goes one step further : nature becomes the trad i t ional 
emblem of evi l and , in the proce s s , reve a l s  the d epths of 
Dor inda ' s  unhealed wound . Add i t iona l l y , if we reca l l  the 
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tra d i t i onal l i nk between the serpent and the pr imal woman Eve , 
we understand tha t nature instructs Dor i nda here : nature 
becomes the fi r s �  woman , the great mother , whose power 
through instruct i ve shock and pa i n  forces Dor inda to recog­
n i ze her unhealed s e l f . Thu s , Dor inda ' s  relat i�nship with 
nature becomes actively rec i procal a s  nature symbo l i ca l l y  
ind icates her unf i n i sned bus i·nes s . 
Dor i nda i s  not fully con s c i ous of thi s ,  however . 
Although Pratt points out Dor inda �s " aware [ ness ] 6 �  the 
exploftative s i d e  of' her natur i sm "  whi ch she " que t l s  • • •  
to nurse Jason through h i s  l a s t  i l lnes s "  ( 48 3 ) ,  the cr i t i c  
a s s i gns greater awarenes s  to Dor i nd a  than the novel actua l l y  
revea l s . F o r  the character , whose unhea led wound h a s  rema i ned 
submerged beneath work for thi rty years , emot i onal response 
must be to the s uperf i ci a l . Con sequently , when she deci des 
to house the dying man dur i ng his f i na L i l lness , Dor inda 
recogni zes only that " i t  wa s the poorhouse and her horror 
of the poorhouse that deci ded hi s fate " ( 49 2 ) .  When she 
actually sees Jason , her phys i ca l  response , a " tremor 6f 
weakness " in whi ch " her knees and elbows were shaking " ( 5 0 1 ) ,  
reveals the depth o f  her emot i onal response to s ee ing him 
dec imated by i l lnes s ; thi s  offers another ind i ca t i on of the 
wound she carr i e s  w i th i n . But once the momentary wea knes s  
passes , hea l i ng beg ins i mmed i a tely : 
She f e l t  courageous and ful l of vi ta l i ty ,  
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a s  i f  the r i ch blood had surged up through 
her ve ins . With the return of s trength , 
her s e lf-re l i ance , her c a lm e f f i c i·enqy , 
ravi ved . She was f a ci ng the pre�ent now , 
not the past , and she -faced i t  i ll\Peri ously . ( 5 0 1 -0 2 ) 
The reference to " se l f -r e l i ance " s tr i ke s  an obviously 
Emerson i an note , stronger than the e c�oes more often heard 
in Gl�sgow • s  text ; that, selt:,-r e l i ance i s  P e& i red w:i..th " ca,lm 
e f f i c i ency " :i..n ' moment of " courageous " behavior reveals 
Glasgow • s thorough und�rstand i ng of Emer.� on • s P.hi losophy . 
In the proce�s of fol l owing her s e l f-rel i ant insbincts , 
Dor i nda ha s acted so courageous l y  for s o  many years that 
courage i s  l i tera l ly second-nature to her now , even as she 
suffers the renewa l of emot i onal pa i n .  The pa s s age i s  a 
f i ne example of Emerson ' s  content i on that · " [ t ] he force of 
character i s  cumulative "  ( " Se l f -Rel i ance " �96 1 .  
As Dor i nda supe��i ses Jason ' s  ·�are i n  her home over the 
next few weeks , she· equates nt� �i tp he� youthful suffer i ng 
and rea l i zes that ·" the connect i on betw�en youth and m i ddle 
age [ i s ]  broken foreve r "  ( 5 0 8 ) .  S t i l l , whi le the connection 
to a part i cular man and a part i cular per i od of her l i fe 
d i e s , her d i sappo intment regar d i ng romant i c  love i s  very much 
a l i ve . The not i on of female fulf i l lment through romant i c  
lGVe , the mos t  deeply engr a i ned i n  trad i t i onal fema le psychology , 
has never left Dor i nda ; whi le she i ntel lectua l ly rej ected i t  
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thi rty years before , she has never fully healed her emot i onal 
wound so that another source of ful f i l lment can take its place . 
For thi s  reason , she has s ettled for contentment rather 
than true ful f i l lment even in her relati onshi� wi th nature . 
But intellectua l a cceptance does not faci l i tate hea l i ng ;  
only recogn i t i on of pain does that , as Glasgow wi sely �emon­
strates dur i ng Jason ' s  funeral and the night afterward . As 
nature had revealed " the colors of the sp i r i t "  thi rty years 
before , s o  now it does aga i n :  
There had been r a i n  i n  the niglit , 
and �he weather wa s raw and wi ntry , with a 
savage wind whi ch prowled at a d i stance i n  
the f i elds and wood s . Over the graveyard , 
where the sunken graves were a lmost obl iter­
ated by per iwinkle , the dead leaves were pi led 
i n  sodden d r i fts whi ch gave l i ke mos s  underfoot . 
The pa l i ng f ence had rotted away , and whi te 
turkeys were scratch i ng i n  the weeks that 
edged the enclosure . Dampness floated down 
i n  a grey vapour f rom the bou� of the trees . 
The moan i ng wind plunged down on the dead leave s 
and d rove them i n  eddying gust s  over the f i el d s , 
over the road , and i nto the open gra�e . ( 5 1 8 - 1 9 )  
Death imagery i s  obvious here , a s  i s  the vi olence o f  the 
wind . That n i ght , as Dor i nd a  recogn i zes " the love that she 
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ha [ s ]  never known and the happiness that she ha [ s ]  mi ssed " 
( 5 2 2 ) ,  nature mi rrors her emo t i onal cri s i s  in the form of 
a storm with prominent wind s : 
Lyi ng there i n  the shadowy f i rel i ght 
of the room , she heard the wind wa i l ing about 
the covners of the house and rustl i ng in the 
old chimneys . She s aw the crooked shape 
of a bough etched on the ·wi ndow-panes , and 
she l i stened foD the soft thud of the branches 
bene ath the throbbi ng vi olence of the storm . • 
Outs i d e , the wind grew l ouder . She heard i t  
now a t  a d i stance , howl i ng l ik e  a pack of 
wolves i n  the meadow . She heard i t  ·wh i s t l ing 
round the eaves of the house and whin i ng at the 
s i l l s  of the doors . ( 5 2 2 - 2 3 ) 
In both these passages nature i s  ma l evolent , parti cularly the 
wind . I t s  pers on i f ication not only mirror s  Dor inda ' s  emoti ons , 
but also revea l s , i n  i ts predatory imagery , the depth of her 
cri s i s . Just as a serpent. revealed Dor i nd a ' s  old wound , so 
now " a  pack of wolves " threatens to consume her as she 
wakefully relives the pa i n  of her early loss  and i t s  a ccom­
pany ing s e l f-doubt . Dur i ng the thi r ty years s ince Jason ' s  
betrayal , Dor ind a  has known contentmen� and sat i s f act i on , 
but she has never been able to fully appreci ate nature ' s  
beauty , entwined a s  i t  ·has been w i th her memory of love and 
her devastat i on at i t s  loss . Through the decades of her 
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growing relat i onsh i p  with the land , admi ttedly the primary 
relat i onship of her l i fe , Dor inda has carr i ed the old wound . 
Her relat i onship with nature reaches a new , higher l eve l 
when i t s  reciproc i ty ,  through person i f i cations as a serpent 
and as a pack of wolves , forces her to heal . That d one , 
she can expand her rel a t i onsh i p  with nature further : i n  the 
f i nal pages of the nove l , �or inda ' s  self and nature become 
one , in a new state o f  merger . Glasgow clearly states thi s  
on the morn i ng a f,tcrr por i nd.a ' s  c r i s i s :  
Around her the earth smelt of dawn . 
After the s tormy n i ght the day wa s breaking , 
cr i s p , f a i r , windle s s , wi th the frost of 
a mi rage on the d i stant hor i zon . The trees 
were bare overhead . Bronze , yellow ,  cr i mson 
and wine-colour , the wet leaves strewed the 
f�agged walk and the gr��s . Aga inst the 
eastern sky the .boughs of the harp-shaped 
p i ne were embl a zone� in gold . 
Turn i ng s lowly , she moved down the walk 
to the gate , where , far up the road , she could 
see the whi t e  f i re of the l i fe-everla s t i ng . 
The storm and the b�g-ri dden d reams of the 
n i ght were over , and the land whi ch she had 
f orgotten wa s wa i t i ng to t ake her back to i t s  
heart . Endurance . Fortitude . The spi r i t  o f  
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the land was flowing i nto her , and her 
own spi r i t , strengthened and refreshed , 
was f lowing out aga i n  toward l i fe . Thi s  
was the permanent se l f , she knew • •  
Aga i n  she felt the qui ckeni ng o f  that 
sympathy whi ch was deeper than a l l  other 
emot i ons of her heart , whi ch l ove had over­
come only for an hour and l i f e  had been 
powerless to conquer i n  the end , --the 
living communi on with the earth under her 
feet . Whi le the soi l endured , whi le the 
seasons bloomed and dropped , whi le the 
anc ient , benef i cent r i tual of sowing and 
reaping moved in the f i elds , she knew that 
she could never despa i r  of contentment • • • •  
She saw other autumns l i ke thi s one , hazy , 
bount i ful in �arvests , me l l owi ng through 
the blue sheen o f  a i r  i nto the red a ftergl ow 
of winter ; she saw the coral - t i nted buds 
of spring opening i nto the profus i on of 
summer ; and she s aw the rim o f . the harve st 
moon shin i ng orange-ye l l ow through the boughs 
of the harp-shaped p i ne . Though she remem­
bered the t i me when l ove l iness was l i ke a 
sword i n  her heart , she knew now that where 
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beauty exi sts the understand ing soul 
ca� �ever rema i n  desolate . ( 5 2 4 - 2 5 ) 
Thus , her reci procal rel at i onship wi th nature has become 
Dor inda ' s  " permanent sel f " whi ch a l l ows her to , f i na l ly , 
experience qeauty . No l onger does she need to close her 
eyes to natural br i l� i ance ; her hea l i ng complete , she can 
ful ly appreci ate the phys i ca l  beauty of her worl d .  Desp i te 
Glasgow ' s  use of the word " contentmept " here , Dor inda ' s  
abi l i ty to expe r i ence nature ' s  be�uty i s  the f i nal s tep 
i n  her j ourney to heroi c  redef i n i t i on of female ful f i l lment : 
the land i t s e l f  d e f i nes her l i fe and , consequently , she f i nd s  
fulfil lment through i t s  beauty . 
Dor inda ' s  growth from a s trong-wi l l ed young woman 
yearning for romant i c  love to a powerful middle-aged woman 
ful f i l led through her l i fe w i th the land i s  now complete . 
Her growth a �  a hero , and part i cularly her relat i onshi p 
w i th nature , has attracted notable cri ti ca l  comment .  Pratt 
states tha t Dor i nda ' s  " re l a t i onsh i p  to nature preya i l s  as 
the ult imate rea l i ty i n  her l i fe • • •  " ( 4 8 3 ) .  Pearson and 
Pope are more spec i f i c : they expl i cate Dor inda ' �  hero i sm ,  
call i ng the l and "her rescuer and her sympathe t i c  counter­
part i n  the world ; she is i t s  product , its conqueror , and 
f inally its mate • • •  " ( 1 4 8 ) .  However , none of these 
cr itics  deal  w i th the complexly Emerson i an aspect s of 
Dorinda ' s  natur i �m a s  demonstrated at the nove l ' s  conclu-
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s i on .  Cons i der two statements from Nature : " Nature i s  the 
symbol of spi r i t " ( 8 3 4 1 , and " [ Nature ] i s  the great organ 
through whi ch the uni versal sp� r i t  speaks to the ind ivi dual , 
and strive s to lea� back the i nd ividual t o  i t " ( 8 5 1 ) .  
Although Emerson equates the universal s p i r i t  w i th God , 
the reci proc i ty whi ch he contend s i s  ava i l able through a 
\ 
serious examinat i on of nature i s  clearly echoed i n  Dor inda ' s  
exchange of s p i r i t  wi th the l and . Furthermore , Emerson 
contend s that approachfng nature a s  a d i s c i p l i ne can teach 
us to shape our world , unt i l  " the worl d  becomes , at last , 
only a rea l i zed w i l l , --the double of the man " ( Nature 8 4 i ) .  
Whi le Dor i nda ' s  f i nanc i a l  status makes phys i ca l  work imper-
a t i ve and thus demand s a substanti al ly more pragma t i c  a pproach 
than Emerson found necessary , the result of Dor i nda ' s  con-
s i stent self-d i scipl ine is her " real i zed w i l l " as evi dent in 
the replen i shment of a l l  the l and she can see from her f amily 
home . And , of course , Dor inda ' s  " permanent self , "  wholly 
i d ent i f i ed wi th nature , fo'rms after decades of working the 
land ; i t s  forma t i on clearly e choes another Emerson i an state­
ment : � D6 your work , a�d you sha l l  re i nforce yourself " 
( " Self-Re l i ance " 8 9 3 ) . But the mos t  str i k i ng exa�ple of 
Emerson i an resonance is evi dent in the fol lowing passage 
from Nature : 
A l i fe i n  harmony w i th nature , the l ove 
of truth and vi rtue , wi l l  purge the eyes 
Dor i nda ' s  
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to understand her text . By degrees we 
may come to know the pr i mi t ive sense of 
the permanent obj ects of nature , so that 
the world sha l·l be to us an open ·book , 
and every form s i gni f i cant of i t s  hidden 
l i fe and .f i n a l  cause . ( 8 3 8 -3 9 ) 
l i fe becomes by d egrees more and more dependent 
on the cycles of nature once she begins the renewa l of 
Old Farm . When she . began f arming , she worked desperatel y , 
a lmost fever i shly , pour i ng her energy and wi ll into the 
only outlet ava i lable , reviving O l d  Farm almost by force . 
Decades l ater , she has substant i a l ly subl imated wi l l  and 
energy to the power of the l and , s o  that the seasons have 
l ong beat in her pul s e  ( " Cowpeas . C lover . Al fa l f a . And 
bac� aga i n "  [ 46 0 ] . ) ,  form i ng , year by year , the rhythms of 
her l i fe . I n  the proce s s , nature '·s " text " ha s been reve a l ed 
to her , i nclud i ng transcendent moments i n  a " fr i gi d "  
world s i lenced by a bl i zzard . U l t i mately , her rela t i onsh i p  
wi th nature h a s  become r e c i proc a l : a s  she has hea l ed the 
land , so the land d emands she hea l  herself in order to experi ence 
i t s  beauty . At the nove l ' s  end , Dor i nda s tands poi sed to 
learn more f rom nature , to d eepen her relationshi p wi th i t  
and more fully experi ence i t s  reve l a t i on s  of "hi dden l i fe 
and f i na l  cause . "  Notabl y , she has developed thi s  powerful 
relationsh i p  through years o f  r i gorously self-re l i ant behavi or . 
Both her means and i t s  end r eve a l  G la sgow ' s  thorough under­
stand ing of Emerson i an thought . 
Conc lus i on 
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When a l l  t s  said and done about the hero ines who people 
the wo�l d �  we hav� entered here , we mus t  return to Emerson . 
As Nature closes , he remi nds us o f  the fruits of transcendence : 
Every spi r i t  b�i l d s  � t s e l f  a house ; 
and beyond i t s  hous� ,  a world ; and 
beyond i t s  wqrl d , a heaven . Know 
then , that the w�r l d  exi s t s  for you 
• • • • B¥i l d , therefore , your own 
world . As fast a s  you can conform 
your l i fe to the pure i de a  in your 
mind , that wi l l  unfol d  i ts grea t  
proportions . ( 8 5 8 ) 
Each of the hero ines i n  thes e  nove l s  bui l d s  her own world . 
El len Ches ser con�truct s a pr ivate wor l d  of j ee r i ng plants 
and plovers ' cr i es , and then make s it the foundat i on on whi ch 
she bui ld s  her sel f . As a chi l d , Jud i th P i ppinger rej ects 
her accul turated role i n  favor of bui ld i ng her i mage of her 
s e l f  exclus ively in the outdoor wor l d . I shma Waycaster 
amb i t i ously f i ghts to reconstruct the wor k i ng world to achi eve 
soci a l  j us t i ce . And Dor inda Oakley truly changes her world 
by r e i nv igora t i ng a l l  the l and she can see from her porch . 
Although Dori nda ' s  uni on w i th nature i s  probably the most 
successful der ivat ive of Emerson i a n  transcendence found 
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among these characters , the powerful force whi ch a l l  these 
women br ing to the e f fort to create the i r  worlds makes them 
memorable .  All of them a l s o  learn from nature , as Emerson 
would," have us do : " A  l i fe i n  harmony wi th natu·re • • •  , "  
he says , "wi l l  purge the eyes to understand he� text� 
( Na·ture 8 3 8 ) . E l len leatns who she i s  by interacting w i th 
nature � the adult Jud i th l earns to accept her l i fe by watching 
farm anima l s ; I shma l e arns t o  absorb the power of a forest 
f i re to pour i nto her uni on work ; and ·Dori nda learn s  that 
her rela t i onship with nature forms her permanent sel f .  Each 
o f  these chara'cters , theh , gleans a les son from the land she 
walks and works ; each enhances her selfhood as she l earns 
her land . Tne i r s  i s  a culture whi ch mandates women into the 
· roles of wi fe and mother ; f ortunately , the irs is a ls o  a 
natur i sm that feeds the i r  i nd i vi dual selves . Each woman ' s  
natur i sm ,  at l e as t , a llows survival of her self and , at bes t , 
. 
strengthens that self  a s  she f i ght s for l i berat i on from 
cul tural constra int . 
In add i t i on to her natur i sm ,  each heroine ' s  story 
resonates against Emerson ' s  work i n  spec i f i c  ways . El len ' s  
use of language connects her w i th nature and , i n  s o  doing , 
reveals ment a l ly the s tages o f  b�r growth ; thi s  proces s  
underscores Ro�ert s ' very Emerson i an emphas i s  o n  the l i fe of 
the mind . Judi th turns t o  nature for hea l ing and , a s  her 
m i s ery i ncrea s e s , for d i re ct i on i n  her s earch for peace . 
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More str i king , however , i s  Kelley ' s  use o f  per s on i f i ca t i on 
a t  cri t i ca l  points i n  the novel to forete l l  and mi rror 
her character ' s  fate ; her an imat i ons of the d awn and the moon 
a lmost consc i ously i nvoke the universal s p i r i t  found i n  
nature and , a s  such , loud ly echo Eme+�on . I shma • s  use of 
" s i gn s " i n  pa ture provi d e s  Burke ' s  i nterpretat i on of Emerson ' s  
conception of nature a s  emblema t i c . The power of a forest 
f i r e  and of a meteor each exempl i fy the uniyersal spi r i t  found 
in nature ; but Burke adds an i_ntri gui ngly Emersonian d i men­
s i on to her work when spe a llows thes e  natural phenomena to 
be deciphered through the pr i sm o f  a strong sel f , and gives 
them an i nterpret a t i on whi ch furthe r s  that self ' s  a ims . 
Notably ,  I shma ' s  strong s e l f  i ll uminates more pass ages of 
" Se l f -Rel iance " than any of our o ther .her o i ne s . Dori nd a , 
a f ter y,ears of d e l i berately feed i ng her s e l f  i nto the land , 
deve l ops the capa c i ty to momen�a r i ly transcend her real i ty .  
Later , Glasgow consc i ou s ly moves fr9m transc�ndence to 
transfigurat i on ,  making her char�cte r • s  r e l a t i on sh i p  wi th 
nature s o  fully reciproca l that Dorinda experi ences the 
l and a s  her s e l f . 
The resonance o f  each o f  thes e  nove l s  aga i n s t  concepts 
f rom Nature and " Se l f -Re l i ance " creates n ew relevance f6r 
Emers on ' s  ideas , as they provid e  the base from whi ch the 
authors ' d i st i nct ively fema l e  interpreta t i ons s pr i ng . After 
examining th�ir text s , it i s  clear that each of thes e  wri ters 
knew Emerson ' s  work ; thi s is unsurpr i s ing , s ince three of them 
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were college educated and one , Gla sgow , read widely i n  order 
to place herself in her culture . But , i n  add i t i on t o  the i r  
spec i f i c  trans forma t i ons o f  Emerson i an i d eas , these authors 
a l s o  create commonal i t i es among the i r  texts whi ch femi n i s t  
cr i t ical examina t i on reve a l s . Al though s ome of thes e  com­
mona l i t i e s  are not addressed here , tney should be noted . 
Despite Emerson ' s  pos i t ive i magery regarding an individual 
s p i r i t ' s  " house , "  as quoted �bove , all of these authors use 
houses a s  ima�es of f ema le con f inement . I n  Kelley ' s  text 
thi s  i s  cleares t : her Jud i th has " neVer � i ked the i ns i d e s  
of houses . "  Burke states i t  l e� s  over�l y , but pointedly has 
I shma esca pe f rom the hou s e  i nto nature for respi t e  f rom 
her f ami ly and , l ater in the n ove l , to c onnect w i th her 
emo t i ona l s e l f . G l a sgow portrays Dorinda ' s  indoor · l i fe a s  
aimost inci dent a l  to her character ' s  outdoor self-deve lopment • .  
Roberts • El len , the mos t  convent i onal of the group , has a 
less i ntere s t i ng l i fe once she � s conr ined to the i ndoor 
role of housewi fe , as Robe r t s  ind1 cates v i a  the l e s s er 
amount o f  space she devotes t o  that per i od of her character ' s  
l i fe .  Clearly , the authors v i ew the convent i onal hous ebound 
role , at best , as secondary to thei r  characters • s e l f-deve l ­
opment and , a t  worst , a s  outri ght d estructive to the s e l f . 
Bound i nto the dome s ti c  rol e  i s  motherhood , of whi ch none of 
these wr i ters a pprove s . Kel le y  i nd i ct s  i t ,  maki ng it the 
cause of Jud i th ' s  spi r i tual death by her novel ' s  end . Burke 
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del iberate11 u s e s  i t ,  via  I shma ' s  mothering of Venn i e , 
to make her point about motherhood as a was t e  of energy 
for s ome women . Glasgow , �fter u s i ng unwed motherhood a s  a 
means of forcing Dor i nda to leave her home , commits the 
character to ceribacy in order to ma int a i n  the prima cy of her 
s e l£ -deve lopment v i a  work . And even Roberts a l l ows her 
Ellen to -re a l i ze the d �a i n i ng of her l i fe i nto motherhood , 
a rol� whi ch E l l en accepts wi thout rebel l i on .  A l l  four 
authors • d i strust of motherhood i s  ·unmistakeabl e : a t  best , 
i t s  portrayal i n  the i r  work i s  a s  a potent i a l  threat to the 
ind ividual s el f ; at worst , i t  s mothers that sel f . 
As we might ant i c i pate i n  works whi ch quest i on the con­
ven ti onal femal e  rol'es , the protagon i st s • -d i splays of powerful 
behavi or cont a i n  unusua l ,  remarkable act i on s . Notable among 
these i s  the power to name . Burke has het I shma , eas i ly the 
s trong�st character here , c a l l  out the names of a lynch mob 
i n  order to d i sband them , and ·Roberts has her Ellen �o the 
same wheru a mob whi ps her husband , with �he same resul t . 
Glas gow ' s  Dorinda refers o ften to her l and ' s  name , O l d  Farm , 
and to F i ve Oaks when she acqu i r e s  i t ; we understand at novel ' s  
end that these f a rms each have d i st i nc t i ve attributes for 
Dorinda , and we can imagine that she uses the i r  names to i nvoke 
these attributes and , thus , create her merger with them . In 
f a c t , the only character who fa i l s  to use the power o f  naming 
i s  Jud i th ,  whos e  ent ire· ·ad.ulthood i s  s pent los i ng her self . 
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From the se aut�or s '  u s e  o f  n am i ng , we - can acknowledge the i r  
understand ing , a t  s ome i ntu i t ive level , o f  the power i nherent 
in a name . Indeed , both Ed i th Summers Ke lley and Olive 
Ti� ford Dargan ( who used the pen name F i elding Burke only for 
her nove l s ) clung to xhei r  ma i d en names after marr i ag e , 
us i ng them as m i d d le n ames for the i r  publi shed works . From 
that , we may wonder whether or not , for these i nt e l l igent , 
educated women , tqe c�ltur a l  d i ctate to give up thei r  i nd i ­
vi dual i dent i t i e s  a fte� mar r iage was uncomfortable . 
Just �s tpes e  authors i n tu i t ive+y i nvoke the power of 
naming , so they a l so i nvoke the power of the Grea t  Godde s s  
long before twenti eth century a rchaeology uncovered her 
exi stence . Drawi ng f rom the i r  i nd ividual wel l springs of 
creat ivi ty , they create an i mage of femal e  power f a r  s tr onger 
than any mode l  ava i lable to them dur i ng the i r  l i fetimes . 
Kel ley portrays the powerful chi ld Jud i th a s  an " avengi ng 
Fury , "  and Burke makes I shma into the " great earth-mother " 
a t  the he i ght of her uni on activity . Roberts transforms her 
Ellen into a " d i spen s i ng s pi r i t " as she elevates the character 
to her mature , Everywoman s tatus . And Glasgow , whi le never 
d i rectly equating Dorinda w i th a goddes s , merge s her com-
pletely w i th the l and ; she d oe s  thi s  decades before the 
archaeolog ical e s t abl i shment of a femal e  deity as the primary 
d e i ty in anci ent culture s , and a s  one whose worship was 
par t i cularly bound i nto the l and ' s  seasonal cycles of death 
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and rebi rth . Whether o r  not any o f  these wr i ters knew about 
the Great Goddess i s  i rrelevant ; wha t  i s  clear i s  tha t they 
a l l  reached for a symbol of power w i th whi ch to i dent i fy 
thei r  characters : three of them creat� a n  i mage of fema le 
d e i ty , and the fourth used the u l t i mate a nc i ent symbo l of 
permanence , the earth i t self . We are remi nded aga in of 
Emerson here , when he says that the s pi r i t  of nature " does 
not act upon us from wi thout • • •  but s p i r i tu a l ly , or through 
ourse�ves "  ( Natdre 8 5 2 ) . By the i r  use o f  these powerful 
symbol s ,  we know that each of thes e  author s  understood at 
an intu i t ive level the power· of the connec t i on of self w i th 
natur e . Although each of these women u s e s  that knowledge 
d i fferentl y , a l l  echo Emerson i n  thei r  u s e  of that funda ­
menta l  r e l a t i onshi p .  
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